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COMPLETE DEMOBILIZATION OF THE 
ARMY OF GREECE WILL BE DEMANDED 

IN NOTE FROM THE ENTENTE POWERS
Will Insist on Being Given Control of Posts. Telegraphs and 

Railways and the Release of Imprisoned VerfiZelists; 
Revolution Breaks Out in Cyclades Group of Islands

London, Dec. 11.—The latest reports from Athens say that the 
•note of the entente governments to Greece is ready and undoubtedly 

will be presented to-morrow. The .note will be short, In the nature of 
a preliminary to a second note, which will contain more detailed de
mands.

^ It is understood that the demands on Greece may require ootn- 
^pplete demobilisation of the army, restoration of control by the entente 

over the posts, telegraphs and railways and the release of the ira- 
—-Çriaoped Veuizéliats. Advices from the British minister indicate that 

conditions are more calm. Large numbers of allied nationals cou- 
tinpe to leave Athens: „y_

Telegrams received here, to-day from Athens say that a revolution
M. I’aaruulalkl, president of ihe Greek 
colony, delivered a speech'denouncing 
Kin* Constantine. The assemblage ap
point ed~ ft ve members to visit the Greek 
legation and demand the suppression 
thr.iugliout the edifice of all emblems 
of monarchy.

PREMIER GEORGE ILL;
IS UNABLE TO GO TO 

BUCKINGHAM PALAC
London. X>ec. 11.—Premier Lloyd 

George is ill. He was unable to go to 
Buckingham palace to-day with mem 
bars of his cabinet to receive the 
of office from lfcUig Ovorge.

Official announcement was made 
that the premier was suffering from 
set ere chill and that on the advice of 
his physicians he was remaining In 
doors to-day.

RECEIVE MILITARY CROSS.

London. Dec ll.—The king ha* in 
vested l*apt. Wiawell, of the Medical 
C’orpai, and Lieut, Creasor, Infantry, 
with the Military (Yoss.

FRANCE WILL HAVE

L J

has broken out in .the Cyclades group 
of Greek islands in the Aegean Sea.

TTn- Greek battleship Hydra, which 
is' under the control of the entente al
lies. has intercepted, the Greek advices 
say, wireless messages from King Con
stantine. addressed to Berlin. All the 
Greek communities in Egypt. it added, 
have renounced their allegiance to 
King Constantine.

Bpecial dispatches from Rotterdam 
quote the Frankfurter Zeltung's Buda-

€
 correspondent as saying that 
•ce has notified the central and en- 
» allies that she is determined 
henceforth to maintain strict neutral

ity. that she will make not a single fur
ther concession to the entente and that 
any new challenge fc<>m the entente 
will be regarded as a1 casus belli.

The dispatch adds that, according to 
the Frankfurter Zeltung’s correspon
dent Constantinople, the entente 
powers have agreed that, If it becomes 

-sary, they will dethrone King 
Constantine and enthrone ‘ Prince

George, of Greece- w ith M. Veniseloe as 
gent.
The Morning Poet's Budapest

- nds an interview with th j. 
Hxllassy, the Austro-Hungarian minis
ter tô Greece, who was expelled by the 
entente allies and who has arrived la 
Budapest.

“King Constantine and his govern- 
ni'-m.'* the minister is quoted as having 
aaid. are reduced almost to impotence, 
but It is possible they will decide on a 
desperate step rather than submit to 

- fur ther bullying b» the entent.' -—The-
knows thal a great majority of 

the people of - ofd Greece are l»ehlnd 
him, and that the entente's measures 

^ have created a strong feeling, while the 
departure of the followers of >|. Venl- 
seh*s for Salonlca removed the* danger 
of civil war In the area ruled from, 
Athene. If the entente persists In its 

,-^A^Uillid6--,Üi4UT r‘TTpel thi

Prepares For War. 
Coiamhagen. Dec 10 —Discussing the 

Greek situation the Berlin Vosslsche 
Zeitung says that as soon as the an
nouncement of .the entente blockade of 
Greece was made. Greece began mak
ing war preparations to meet It. The 
Greek army, according to this news
paper. is well supplied with arms and 
ammunition Food tickets. It adds, 
were Issued in Athens on Sunday 

The paper says It understands that 
wireless communication between Tur
key and Greece has been re-established.

Seeks Release of Son.
Athens. Dec 11 —Replying to the 

quest of former Premier Ithallis for 
an Intercession on behalf of his son. 
arrested by Venizellst forces at Sa 
Ion lea, the British minister declared 
“After the scenes occurring here 
would not interest myself to obtain 
liberty for yobr son.”

He promised, however, t# petition the, 
•Ahmtra government W*vt to mistreat 
the Junior Rha Ilia.

Confers With King.
Athens, Dev » «delayed in transmit 

»lon> —Tne situation here is believed 
to be approaching a critical moment 

Garrett Droppers, the American min 
ist-r. waa Jja conference with King 
Const an tlnêfmore than an hour to-day, 
The Spanish minister has left 
Valencia, placing, .the legation lit

Body to Be Formed by Premier 
Briand Will Consist of 

Five Members

WILL BE ORGANIZED
ON BRITISH MODEL

Ministers Given Free Hand and 
Powers May Be Fur

ther Increased

icing to lead them against the entente 
forces. The king, the army and the 
people are determined to stand to
gether."

Denounced Greek King.
Pori#. Dec. 11.- Prayera for the royal 

family of Greece were omitted for the 
flrat time yesterday in the Greek 
church In Paris, by order of the trus
tees of the church, prince George of 
Greece was present. There was no 
manifestation during the services.

Later, in the vestibule of the church.

quit

hands of the charge d'affaires
All the entente nationals have 

ordered by their legations to 
Athens to-day |

Proposals By King 
London, Dec. ll - Reuter’s Athens 

correspondent. * telegraphing on Him 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock,

of the country "which Î6 freely spending 
its blood and gold."

in the course of conversations he had 
with prominent men. Premier Bristol 
announced that he Intended to give 
free hand to the ministers, under-sec 
ret a ries and director* forming part of 

ub) .n ivrnoou ai > clock says "Ac- ministry. Ttie most absolute
mm* u
spirit prevailed at the audience King 
Constantine gave the British and Itus 
sian ministers yesterday. The king, as 
a sign that he entertains no hostile in- 
tentions, offered to withdraw two regl, 
ments from Thessaly and entrust the 
guarding of the Corinth vanal and the 
Chalols bridge to French t<»rpe<lo boat 
destroyers.

‘ While ttie Greek government an
nounces that the situation lias hit 
proved, the diplomatic body is

FRENCH BRING DOWN 
ENEMY AEROPLANES

rwo Destroyed on Verdun 
. Front and Two in the 

Champagne

Paris, Dec. 11.—Four German aero
planes were brought down yesterday, 
two of them on the Verdun front, ami 
two in the Champagne, the war office 
announced to-day.

The communication follows: “There 
was intermittent cannonading last 
night south of the river Somme. Else
where the night passed quietly.

"During the day of December 10, two 
German aeroplanes were brought down 
on the Verdun front by French pilots. 
One of them fell Ir Marnes near Bra
iront on the Meuse. A*he other crushed 
to the ground near Hermwllle

“During the same day French aviat
ors engaged In several combats on the 
Champagne front, during which Ser
geant Sauvage brought down hie sev
enth German machine. The aeroplane 
fell in flames at Montbols. A second 
enemy machine was brought down on 
the northern boundary of Autrey Wood.
“During the night of December 10-11. 

French bomblpg aeroplanes threw 
^•'■Tf iwn numerous shells upon munitions 

depots of the enemy in the region 
north of Verdun. Several Are* and 
powerful explosions were observed.

“The barracks of the enemy at»Ron- 
ngnc-sous-les-Cotes also have 
bombarded.**

TWO MORE CANADIANS 
ESCAPE FROM GERMANY

Men From Winnipeg and. Nova 
Scotia Succeed in Re

gaining Liberty

London, Dec. 11.—Two more Can
adians who succeeded In escaping from 
Germany are James Pollltt, belonging 
to a tunnelling company, and John 
Vaughan, belonging to Winnipeg and 
Nova Scotia respectively. They say 
the Canadians receive their parcels 
quite regularly.

The following prisoners have been 
voluntarily returned: A. Allan, of the 
Patricias; D. Abust. trench mortar 
company; If 111, of the 7th Battalion; 
Law. of the 4th Mounted Unit; Ç. 
Murray, of the 4th Battalion, and A 
Welch, of the 1st Battalion.

Paris. Deo. 11.—Premier Brlund was 
busy all day Sunday, seeing not only 
politicians but prominent business men 
and manufacturers In view to forming 
a new cabinet. In order to facilitate 
the work of reurganlsiton all the min
isters and secretaries will hand in their 
resignations.

In the meantime, according tô th 
Matin, the reorganization of the higher 
command In the army, being an essen
tial administrative question, will not be 
settled until after the new government 
make» ite bqw In chamber pf depu- 
tl#d on Tuesday and la 
vote of confidence.

In addition to forming a war coiincil 
of five ministers on the model of that 
in England,** continues the Matin. 
“Premier Brland ha* decided. In the 
Interest of the economic organisation 
Of the country, to throw tin. oM admin
istrative machine Into the melting pot 
an1 oblige all ministerial departments, 
hitherto congealed In superannuated

NO. 140

Make Counter Attack East of 
Ploechti and Drive Back 

Teutonic Forces

BATTLE REPORTED TO BE
STILL IN PROGRESS

Two Squadrons Annihilated; 
Deep Snow in Mountains 

Hampers Operations

CANADIAN LIBERALS 
SEND CONGRATULATIONS 

TO PREMIER GEORGE
Montreal. Dec. 10.—On behalf of the 

Liberal party of Canada, Hon. George 
P. Graham, M.P., In the absence of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, who is conducting a 
recruiting campaign In Quebec, saywi 
the Montreal Herald, the Montreal" 
Liberal organ, yesterday, sent the fol
lowing cable to Right Hon*- David 
Lloyd George;

“A* Britain's first minister. Canadian 
Liberalism lines up beside you. The 
prosecution of the war to a successful 
completion la the first consideration 
for every true Briton.

“May victory be as swift as your 
sponslbllitles are great. Canada Is with 
you to the finish.'*

RECEIVED BV KING

nwiiuvr * nv ButR
!wtWFiffTiWTr ^rwtrKYwriwyr TnJ

It is found that the methods meet re- *
ststpnee or that certain habita are per
sisted in, these power» will be still far
ther Increased and drastic measures 
taken. The composition of the new 

imMriatton, will clearly show that new 
spirit. It will be the most complete 
possible reconstruction, as will be a^n 
whèn their name* are published.

CANADIANS IN ENGLAND
i ------------

Man Power Board is Examining Those 
Employed by Military Authorities.

London. Dec. ll.—The man power 
l»oard Is busily examining every man 
etppiuyed by the Canadian military au
thorities in office work In England, and 
any found fit for the front are at once 
replaced by men not fit. If none of the 
latter are available tlielr places'will be 
taken by girl*. A great, many young 
men thought they had settled In com
fortable quarter* tof the winter.” said 

Canadian authority to-day.

CONFIDENCE IN GOVERNMENT.

Parla, Dec. 11—A Hava* dispatch 
from Rome says that the debate In the 
Chamber of Deputies on the govern
ment's declarations regarding the war, 
which lasted four days, ended with a 
vote of confidence In the government 
176 to 46.

Petrograd. Dec. 11. —After being 
pressed back by the Teutenie forces en 
the front east of Ploechti, the Rou
manians made an attack yesterday and 
regained their positions, the war office 
announces to-day.

The announcement follows; “On 
Saturday evening the enemy pressed
liack the Roumanian* along the Pk>- i
echtl-Mlçil l>igh road. The next morn- |STATEMENT TO BE MADE
ing the Roumanians, by a counter-at
tack. regained the position. The battle 
Is still proceeding.

'In Dobrudja and on the Danube, 
reciprocal firing is under way.

In the region of Kirllbuba (near 
the northwestern Moldavian frontier) 
the enemy, about a company strong, 
took the offensive, but was beaten back 
by our fire to his trenches.

"In the region of the village of Vale 
u'.na and In the valley of the river 

Trotus < Moldavian frontier)-the enemy 
offered. - stubborn resistance, meeting 
our advance with a violent fire and 
counter-attacks which, however, were 
not successful.

"In the mountains along the whole 
front a deep anowfsll and considerable 
frost are generally hampering «q»era
tions."

Two Squadrons Annihilated.
Loud**., Dec. ll.— The stand taken by 

the retreating Roumanians east of 
Ploechti .In eastern Wnllàchia. resulted 
In the driving hack of the Teutonic 

a distance of

Members Not Required to Seek 
Re-election Visit Buck

ingham Palace

TO PARLIAMENT THURSDAY

Nationalists Will Meet To
morrow to Decide on Line 

of Action

jgg lhcl
M»
to-day.

In the course of the Roumanian at
tack two hoetUe squadrons are said to 
have been annihilated.

BRITISH ADVANCE IN
ÆÇgMAN CAST AFRICA

Isondon. Dec. 11—Bucoessful 
British operations in German Hast 
Africa, by which the British line of 
investment was advanced sixty 
miles along a front of 200 miles am 
described in a Reuter dispatch from 
Nirggoro. The advance was made 

ftw
coast.

GERMANS PAID BACK 
IN THEIR OWN COIN

Shell Areas Behind British 
Front and Artillery 

Retaliates

London, Dec. 11.—*1» retaliation for 
the enemy's shelling of areas behind 
our front north of the A nets. we bom
barded heavily various points behind 
his line,** said the official report from 
British headquarters In France last 
night. “There was Intermittent hostile 
shelling south of the Ancre. Hostile 
partie* were dispersed east of Serre, 
and in the neighborhood of Gomme- 
court wood.

“During the last M hours there has 
been much trench, mortar and artillery 
activity on both sldaa In all parts of 
the Tyres salient and In the Loos and 
Hulluch sectors.”

NEW WESTMINSTER
AVIATOR KILLED

New Westminster, Dec. 11.—Flight 
Bub-Lieut. Stanley V. Trapp, son of T. 
J 'Trapp, of this city, w a* killed in an 
aeroplane accident at the front, ac
cording to word received by his parents 
to-day. The wire doe* not say whether 
the fatality occurred whlle-Lteut Trapp 
was in action He was about 25 years 
of age and a native son of New West
minster.

London, Dec. 11.—Andrew Boner I jaw 
and the other members qf th* ministry, 
who are not required to seek re-election 

assumption of office, and also the 
i* who are. co-operating with the 
t administration, went to Bucking 

ham palace at noon to-day, kissed the 
hand of the king and received th. ir 
seal of office. The member» of the rah 
fnet, who must be re-elected unless the 
House of Commons pusses a bill inuk 
Ing this unnecessary, and th* ministers 
w ho are members of neither House, for 
whom seats must be found, are taking 

their offices, and wtit conduct 
ttiowh mil offldat formfitlties 

comp..#* ni. Those mem 
Mffi however, will not be able 
appear before the House of Commons 
fa-morrow. The statement concerning 
the government's policy to be made by 
Mr. Boner Law in the House of Com
mons and Lord Curson tw the He 
•rt Lords, probably will be poetpo 
‘mill Thursday, when the vote of 
credit to maxed.

LLOYD GEORGE HAS 
COMPLETED HIS TASK 
OF FORMING CABINET

New War Council Will Comprise Five 
Members ; Controller of Shipping Is 
Appointed; Premier Sweeps Aside Pre
cedent in Reorganizing Government for 
Vigorous Prosecution of War

London, Dec. 11.—Premier Lloyd George has sent the following

Sail members of the House of Common*, It wa* announced officially 
-day:

“Tlie king has entrusted me with the task of forming a govern- 
ment. I have carried out the command. I had hoped to i»»kt % 
statement td the House on Tuesday. I now find this to be impossible. 
On Tuesday Mr. Bonar Law, as leader in the House, will move ad. 
jourament till Thursday.

“The one ftredominant task before the government is the vigor* 
out prosecution of the war to a triumphant conclusion. I feel confl. 
dent the government can rely on your support as long at they devote 
their energies effectively to that end."

Official announcement was made last night that the government
neutral, Gordon He wart.

r aetlry la -prf l. j
. nfflwe fond and manpower 

la leaked for.
Farmer Premier Aaqullh and tile fel- 

lowers will occupy opposition benches 
«v the left of the Speaker. The Inde 
pendent Labor party, whose member, 
are avowed peeve advocates, alee will 
ftp— to the opposition aide, thus ere

la opinion on current Issues 
The Nationalists will decide their 

attitude at a meeting called for to 
morrow. It Is probable they will preee 
the Irish administration and the

of Irishmen arrested during the 
revolt. —mH*

ENLISTMENTS IN CANADA 
INCREASED LAST MONTH

Ottawa, Dec 11.—Th* final returns of 
enlistment for the month ot November 
•how a total of 6,546, or an Increase of 
<U over October. Th# cessation of cer
tain classes of farm and other labor 

l believed to have contributed to 
1fc4 larger enrollment of volunteers.

The expectation in military circles Is 
that enlistment will continue to In 
crease,/although they may be tempor
arily Interfered with by the approach 
Ing holiday season.

had been constituted, with a war cab
inet comprising the following:

Premier- David Lloyd George.
Lord president of the council—Earl 

Curzon. who also will be government 
leader in the House of Lord*.

Minister without portfolio-—Arthur 
Henderson.

Minister without ^portfolio — Lord 
Milner.

Chancellor of the exchequer—Andrew 
Bonar Law. who ha* been asked by 
the premier to act a# leader In the 
House of Commons, and also as a 
member of the war cabinet without be
ing expected to attend regularly.

The other members of the ministry, 
who are not in the war cabinet, are:

Lord high chancellor—Sir Robert 
Bannatyne Finlay.

tfeervtary ef-etorta tor «to# 
partirent -Hir George Gave.

Secretary of state for foreign af
fair#—Arthur J. Balfour,

Secretary of state for the colonies— 
Walter Hume Long;

Hecretary of state for war—the Earl 
of Derby.

Secretary of state for India-Awe 
ten Chamberlain.

lent of that local government
IimB

Mr. Monro. 
a. Clydes

Ireland—Ig.

President of the board of trade—Sir 
Albert Stanley

Minister of labor—John Hodge.
First lord of the admiralty—Sir Ed

ward Carson.
Minister ef munitions—Dr. Chris

topher Addison.
Minister of blockade- Lord Robert

Food^ controller—Bafon Devcnport 
Shipping MBMaHtr — Mr Joseph 

Baton M aclay 
President of the board of education— 

Herbert A. L. Fisher.
First commissioner of works—Sir 

Alfred M Mond.
Chancellor of the l>uchy of Istucae- 

ter—Sir Frederick Cawley.
Postmaster general—Albert Illing

worth. —.
Minister of pension s-^George N. 

Barnes.
Attorney general—Sir Frederick E. 

Smith.

Solicitor
K. C.

Secretary “for Scotland-
Lord advocate— James 

K. C.
Solicitor general for Scotland— 

Thomas B.. Morrison. K. C.
Secretary for ' Ireland—Henry E.

Duke. 1 __________
Lord cliancellor for 

natius J, O'Brien. K. C.
Sir Robert Bannatyne Finlay, in ac

cepting the office of lord high chancel
lor. .stipulated that his right to a pen
sion be waived. 4

" Pres* Opinions.
The new ministry evoke* no hostile 

criticism in the press and, for the 
most part, is wussuemed on with en
thusiasm. Lloyd George Is generally 
congratulated on the speed with which 
he accomplished his difficult task, awd 
the manner in which lie boldly swept 
aside customs and precedent*.

The Innox'atlun whereby the gox'eru- 
ment of the country is virtually con
centrated-In the hands of four men. 
although commented on a* an enor
mous departure ,'rom precedent and as 
sweeping out of existence of the insti
tution of cabinet government frightens 

’«h a eoaraenoum-w; wbrr w^ tTrtt - 
manj advantages. Neverthelws, its 
Importance impresses all the writers.

The Northcllffe papers cease attack 
ing the appointments ot Arthur Bal
four and Lord Robert Cecil, although 
th# Mall refers to them briefly as ex
ceptions to otherwise excellent ap- 
polntments.

The majority bf tne nominations ro- ~
celled praise (of rfâmino
with the personalities of the indivld- 
tmls oonoerm-d This Is especially no
ticeable in connection with some of 
th# appointments of men without pro- 
vious experience in official routine.' A 
warning note, however, is raised in 
this connection by the Times, which 
says that it will be necessary to be
ware lest the minister* become subject 
to the Influence of permanent depart
mental officers, many of whom. It 
says, are apt to be active politician# 
jand to seek to Impress their own 
views on their chiefs.

—
SUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS.

Ottawa, Dec. II.—The supreme court 
thle morning gave Judgment In the fol
lowing British Columbia caeea: O. T P. 
ve. the B. C. Bapreae company, appeal 
allowed with ooets, Idtaglon end Duff 

«Une; Farraralt vs the National 
Surety Co. appeal allowed with coeta. 
Davies and Anglin dissenting The 
court adjourned until December SO, 
when further Judgments will be given

STAND BEHIND THE’ MAN 
BEHIND THE GUN ~

Look After His Wife and Children

GIVE
Liberally and Promptly to the >

Victoria Patriotic Aid Society

DEUTSCHLAND IS 
IN GERMAN WATERS

Submarine Has Complétée 
Her Second Transcontin

ental Trip

Berlin, Dec, ll.—The German com
mercial submarine Deutschland, 
turning from the United Htatee. ar
rived at noon yesterday-olf the mouth 
of the Weeer.

The return of the Deutschland marks 
the successful completion of the second 
round trip of the underseas boat to the 
United States. On her voyage. Just 
finished, she made the passage in If 
day#, having left New,London on-No
vember 21. Her previous eastward trip 
from Baltimore took her 2$ days. Her 
two westward voyages occupied 
spoctlvaly It and 21 days.

The Deutschland on both of her trips 
brought valuable cargoes, chiefly of 
dyes and chemicals. On her present 
voyage ah# took a cargo estimated at 

»,00d in value and olfleial mail for 
Germany.

REPOUTS ARTILLERY DUEL.

Berlin, Dec. ll.—The artillery duel 
on both banks of the river Homme in
creased considerably yesterday, ac
cording to the official announcement 
to-dajr.

HINOENBURG PLANS 
MOVE ON SALONICA

Hopes to Unite With Constan
tine’s Forces Within 

Six Weeks

Milan. Dvr 11 -Special dispatch*, ta 
the Vorriere Della Sera tell Bow. In a 
public utterance by M llad.«lavoir, 
telegraphed to the Cologne Volk. Zei
tung, the Bulgarian premier affirmed 
that Field Marahal Am Hlndenburg la 
resolved to make a clean sweep of the 
situation In the Balkans straightaway 
by concentrating all Auatro-Genuan. 
Bulgarian and Turkish force, against 
General San all at Salonlca, su as to 
link up the Imperial armies with King 
Constantine", force, wtthlr! s peri'MÏ. 
as Is hoped, of not more than si*' 
weeks, during which the Greek king 
reckons passive résistance can be op
posed to the allied bl.wkade 

The embarkation of the numerous 
Italian colony has now been completed 
at Plraejla. Hv>. Rome government, 
however, has ordered the Italian min. 
later to stick to his post.

THREE WOMEN KILLED.

San Diego, Dec. II.—Three Los An
geles women, visitors to the San Diego 
Exposition, were Instantly klHed thle 
mornihg and two men badly injured In." 
a collision between an automobile and 
a street car at a crossing In city park.
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Military Hair Brushes 
of Genuine French , 

Ivory .■
PRICES
FROM $6.00

This French Ivory ware is the finest stock of its 
kind ever .brought into the city. Ladies will find any 
particular toilet piece they fancy, as well as com
plete sets

Corner Fort 
end Douglas 
Sts. Thons 

No. IS. Campbell's Prescription
Btors

Cotripeny.

Willàrd
Future Possibilities

The care you take of your storage 
battery now will result 61 longer tile 
end continued eatiefaction. Coma fat 
and get a few suggestions,

JAMESON, ROLFE l WILLIS
Cor. Cotytifey iiid Cordon Fl».

Free inepeetion of any battery at any tima

BRITISH RAID ON 
GERMAN TRENCHES

Mortars Successfully Bombard 
Enemy Lines; French Take _ 

Prisoners

London, Pec. 11.—The British official 
r« i*«.rt lsnuvd Saturday night read»:

•*TI»1h morning We raided German 
trenches In the netghlMirhood of Neu
ville Ht. Vaunt and Souches, Inflicting 
losses oiv The enemy and capturing a 
machine, gun. Our trench mortars 
suevessfully bombarded the enemy 
lines north of Plocgsteert an<1 east of

“The enemy artillery was less active 
to-day except Itv the Y pres and La 
Bassee areas and west of Le Hart».’* 

French Report.
Far is. Dec. 11. The war office is

sued the following statement .Saturday 
night :

“In Champagne we made a success
ful surprise attack on a German salient 
In tlie region of Hutte de Mesneil, we 
entered enemy trenches, destroyed 
mine—i>atterles and brought h*ck 
prisoners. «

-**On the bft bank of the Metier a 
somewhat spirited artillery fire was 
mlilnUdfud In thu region of llill S>4. 
Th.re was an Intermit lent cannonade 
on the real of the from, -

Itelgtan communication: "Herman
artillery ad>l mine throwers energeti
cally countered—shelled by the Itetglan 
batteries and trench run* — violently 
bombarded the Vser dyke and the sec
tor before Lllxmudc."

E-X-T-R-A C-R-E-A-M-E-D
That is the secret of the popularity of our

B & K (c,«m) Rolled Oats
They have a distinctive flavor quite different from ordinary Rolled Gats. Try it 
once, and we know that the first plate of our It ft K Extra Cmtffl yv.M..

one of cur.regular customers, and you will never go back to the ordinary kind.

| ORDER A SACK TO-DAY FROM YOLIR GROCER I

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

COPAS & YOUNG
The Anti-Combine Grocers

Don^t want to be Jonahs as to 
weather, or remind you of un- 

pleasant conditions in the past,
BUT THEY DO ASK YOU 
TO READ THEIR LARGE -

i ' .... "■ ■ ' ' —BaE'

GROCERY AD ON 

, PAGE 9

BE PREPARED!
MAKE UP AN ORDER NOW

COPAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anti combine obocebs Phones 94 and 96

CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS |

Ottawa, Dec. 11.- The following casu
alties have been announced:

Infantry.
e Killed in acii oik—Lance - Corp. Daniel 

Campbell, Ireland; Pte. Wm. C. Smith, 
England.

Died of wounds Pte. John Parry, 
Walts.

Previously reported missing; now 
reported killed In action—Lance-Corp. 
Robert Thom Henley Cross, England.

Previously reported wounded; now 
reported wounded and rnlsalng l*te. 
Wm. James Hobden. England ; Ptk 
('has. Atlam Lund. Beotland; Sergt. A. 
H. Whitman, England.

Missing— Pte. H. Red ford, England. 
Herlously III—Pte. H. Arthur Wool- 

ley, England.
Previously reported wounded ; now 

reported missing—l*te. M. Clark, Eng
land; Pte. Frederick C. Goodings, Eng
land. Pte Win. Ogilvie, Scotland; Pte. 
Wm. J. Scott, Ireland; Lance-Corp. H. 
C. Waters, England.

Wounded lie. Waller ! Braithwaite, 
England; Pte.* Walter Christian. Isle of 
Man : lie. Arthur Coxall. England; lie. 
Robert F'arthh, England; lie. Wm. 
Johnstone, Scotland; Pte. Frank Loft- 
houie, England; Pte. It. 8. McCall, 
Scotland; I*te. Alex. J.*Mclvor, Scot
land, Pte. Moses McConnell, Scotland-, 
Sergt. Donald McKay, Scotland; Pte. 
Wm. Reid, Scotland; lie. Fred E. 
Leigh. England, lie. E. Ç. Steven, Eng
land; Pte. Maurice W. Smith, England; 
Pte. Samuel Cnttt, England; lie. J. 
Vaughn, Ireland; Pte. A. Wm. Wells, 
England; lie. Thu*. Worthington. 
England; lie. A. Chase, Wit let, Scot
land.

Seriously 111--Jie. D. Munro, Scot
land.

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported wounded; now 

reported wounded and missing—Pte. 
Henry Plummer, England; lie. Geo. 
Thomas, Scotland.

Wounded- lie. Edgar H. Hermitage, 
Essex. England.

Infantry.
reviously reported missing; now re

ported killed in action—Lance-Corp- 
Frank Cecil Holwood, England.

Engineers.
Wounded—Con». Wm. Mason, Scot

land.
Art Uler)-.

Died of wounds—Gnr. Thomas If. 
Hunter, Scotland.

Wounded—Bbrd. Raymond Ralph. 
Htandbridge, England.

Infantry.
Killed in action—lie. Gvo. Bradley, 

Preston P. O.. Ont.
Died of wounds Pte. J. Rutherford 

Duff. Davidson. Saak.
Previously reported wounded, and 

missing; now . believed killed—Pte. 
Wm Bell Whitlock. Bethune, Sa*k., 
Pte. Wm. Walter Batewm. t'ampbell- 
ford, Ont.; Pte. Wm. Gawlvk. Seattle; 
Pte. J*. Haidman. Pergul*. Man; 
Lance-CpI. ('has. Henry I*ancy, Ed
monton. Alta. ; Pte. A. Le beau, late la 
Biche. Alta.; Pie. Hugh H. McDonald. 
North Sydney, C. B.; Pt#. A. Victor 
RAtrny. Edmonton: Pte: Palter Alex- 
ander-Saunders, Montreal; Pte. C. H. 
Taylor. Gshawa, Ont.; Pte. C. Win
slow. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Infantry. |
Missing—Pte. J. J. Dwyer, Ottawa; 

Pie. F. Robson. Ottawa.
Wounded. Pte. Thos. A y pi nail, < >r- 

Bm._UnU.-El*. _BL_fcLJjfiid£lL 
bury, ont.; P«*v Amgua iinat;
Calgary; Sgt. J. Cuthi»ert. Grind 
Rapids, Mich.; lie. Harold Dudley 
Fraser, SprluKhtll, N 8.; lie. Ernest 
Wm. Hodges, Calgary, Pte. I*eslie 
Stephen Keith, Calgary. Pte. Cyril Ar
thur I-ath&m. Moose Jaw. Sank.; Pte. 
H***4d James Marr, Seattle, Wash.; 
Pte. H. F. Penford, Toronto.

... Mounted Rifles.
Wounded—Pte. Thus. G. Leslie. Ôt» 

tawa.
Infantry.

Previously reported missing; Bow 
believed killed—Pte. Jos. B. Boyle, Al
lentown. Pa.

Previously reported wounded; non- 
re ported wounded and missing—Pte. 
Thos. Davidson. Tillaonburg. Ont.; 
Pte. A. H. Fleming. Halley burg, < >nt.; 
Cpl. W. Timosth Schimnowski, Gretna, 
Man.

lTeviously reportetl wounded; now 
reported missing—Pte. G. Wellington 
Brownlee. Niagara-on-the-Lake. Ont,; 
Pte. Wm. J. Galbraith. Brandon. Man.;

Pte. Jos. litvls Newman. Seattle,
Wash.; Pte. H. J. Wilson, Northcote, 
Minn.

Missing—Pte. G. Ashley-. Toronto; 
Pte. A. Bateson, Kamloops,. B. C.; 
Pte.' J Freeman. Villisca, la.. Sgt
D. Keith, Seattle. Wash.; Pte. Jas.
Gordon Is-ware. Cardinal, Ont.; Pte. 
David Albert Macmillan,. Newington, 
Ont.; Pte. Harry Thomas Wattkin,
Belleville, Ont.

Previously reported missing; now 
believed killed —Pte. Horace Willard 
,Yeo, Northam, P. E 1.

Woundetl—Pte. J. McEttigott, Bgan- 
vllle. Ont.; Pte. Jos. Thomas W. Perk
ins, Toronto; Lieut. D. Sad Her Rash- 
leigh, New Westminster, B. C.J Pte. 
Wm. H. Richardson, Winnipeg; Pte 
Jas. Robert Stalker, • Kildonan, Man. ; 
Pte. W. E. Taylor. Kak-diti, B. <*.; lie. 
A. Hewlsmi Thomson, Notch HUL B. 
C.; Pte. G. Whitehouse, Toronto. <>nt.

Previously report oil wounded; now 
not wounded—Pte. W. Gladstone Mc- 
Phee, Vermilion. Ont.

Artillery.
Killed In action—lie. O. Dakers. 

Montreal.
Seriously 111—Driver A. H. Lowe, To- 

Infantry

misslng. believed killed -^Pte. K. A. 
Dempsey, Jacquet River, N. B. 

Artillery.
Wounded—Gnr A. Buttrêy. Verdun, 

Que.; Gnr. John Kirkpatrick. M<m- 
treal; Driver A. Rut.tan, Parry Sound, 
Ont.

Hmrtneers. ^___ . ^
T »i< ■’ Sapper Hqrrj Sullivan, boo- 

ton, < >nt
Wounded- Sapper Geo. Washington 

Ross, Vernon River, P. E. I.
Service*. v--

KjliedLieut. H. Staples Brewster, 
Brantford. Ont.

Seriously til pte < ; Daniel Camp- 
bell. London, Ont.

Wounded—Pte. 8 Hanson, Sanka- 
toon. Hash : lie. John Henry Stacey, 
Winnipeg.

Died- Pte 
monion.

Previously reported wounded ; now 
reported mDsing’—CpL J. McLeod, St 
Marks, Man.

Missing—Pte. Win Baldwin. Calgary; 
Pte. John Barrier, Bonville, Ont. ; Pte. 
J. Mariai hin. Mission City. B. Pte. 
R. Quinn, Battleford. Husk.; lie F 
Pulkenion, McLeod, Alta. ,

Wounded—Pte. F. Hall, South Van
couver; lie. Geo. Henley, ('raven. 
Sask.; Pte. Dan Kerr. Alexander. Ont.; 
Pte. Daniel McArthur, Trenton, N. S.; 
Pte. J. Alex. McDonald. Vancouver; 
Pte. O M- Kean, Ix'thbrldge, Alta : 
Pte. Victor Stanley Mouck. New West
minster. B C ; lie. F W. Ovenden. 
Vancouver; lie. E Peters, Enderbv. 
B. C.; Pte P Reid. Vancouver; Pte 
Jas. Homes. Cobden. Ont. ; Pte Jas. 
Buchanan Sinclair. Almonte, Ont ; Pte 
J. Spellman. St John. N. S ; Pte. A 
St John. Vancouver: Pte Walter 
Sumner, Vancouver. Pte. Geo. Thom
son Wallace, Vancouver.

Artillery.
Wounded-Cpl. Richard Coley Paul. 

Lletoweî. Ont. ; Gnr. Jos. Ham-hex. Mon
treal— Gnr. Hayward Wilmot Taylor. 
Tr ntty -Bay, Nfld.

Mounted RifleF.
Killed In action -Pte. J. Kennedy 

Macdtiiicll, Alexandria. Out.

A CURE FOR BRONCHITIS
We Have Been Selling in Victoria 

for Many Yean a Remedy 
We Guarantee.

Please read the following letter 
and we promise if you buy a bottle of 
Vinol from us and are the least bit 
dissatisfied, we will cheerfully re? 
turn y&sr money.

Woodstock, 111—"1 suffered from 
bronchitis, had a very bad cough and 
a pain In my chest, was weak and 
tired all the time. It seemed almost 
Impossible for me to go oh with my 
work, i tried different remedies With
out benefit, also cough medicines, but 
my druggist recommended Vinol, and 
It gave me almost Instant relief. Its 
continued use cured my bronchitis 
and built me up so that I feel like 
u different man." Charles Bolts.

The reason that cough syrupa fall 
In such cases Is becailse they are 
palliative only, while Vinol removes 
the cause, being a constitutional re
medy in which are combined beef and 
cod liver Teptones. Iron and man
ganese peptonates and glycerophos
phates. It strengthens and revltallies 
the entire system artff assists nature 
to expel the disease. Our faith In 
Vinol Is shown In the above offer.

D. E. Campbell, druggist, Victoria. 
Also at the best druggists In all Rritlsh 
Gubimbla towns. ________________ _

SoxotSoîve
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

On* package prove* It. Sold and 
guaranteed by above Vinol druggist.

Infantry
X. Edgar Edwards, Ed-

Missing, believed killed—Pte. R. Mac
donald; Portage la Prairie, Man.

Previously reported missing ; now t»e- 
lleved killed—Cpl. John A. Hall. North 
Tvnowanda, N. Y.

Wounded- Pte. W. H Graham, Wind
sor. N. H.; Pte. C. H. Malcolm, To
ronto; Pte. C. Oaenton, Armstrong.
is. C. — ..... --------

Inftffitfÿ.
Wounded Pte. 8. Wood rough Boon. 

Edmonton ; Pte. Jas. Galloway, E<1- 
monton; Hgt. Raymond Goulet, Pyrites, 
N. Y.; Pte. G. Howard, E*lmontoiv; Pte. 
J. M. Int.^h, W1UÜ4L Saak.. Pte. J. 
Moyes, Calgary; Pte. Waiter Spencer, 
Toronto; Pte. Carlson Alexand- r Trick- 
ett, Walslngham, Ont.

Mounted Rifles.
Missing- Pte. F. O. Barnes, Battle- 

ford, Bask.
Infantry.

Previously reported missing, believed 
killed; now admitted to hospital—Pte 
C. Burton I^angtlle, Halifax.

Previously reported wounded; n<»v 
wounded and missing Pte. D. ( AWrx^ 
amler Chisholm, Blind River, Ont.

Missing—Pte. Arsene Brechard, Mon
treal; Pte. J. k^irl Echlln. Olds. Alta ; 
Pte. C. Newton Garrett. Hhartmt Lake, 
Ont ; Pte. P. Holder, West Hummer- 
land, B. C.; Pte. P. Frederick Ounsted, 
Vancouver.

Seriously 111—Pte. H. Hogue. Mon
treal; Pte. W. M. Hornbook, Syden
ham. Ont.; Pte. Jas. Albert Katne, 
Campbellton, K. B.; Pte. Herbert J. 
B**ott, Johnstown. Ont.

Wounded—Pte. E. Davis. StouffVlllc, 
Ont.; Pte. A. Derrlx Adam. Llo^d- 
inlnster. Rusk.; Pte. A. Desmond 
ltowker, Burivaby Lgke. B. C.1 Pte. J 
Albert Buckley, Bathurst, N. B.

RAILWAY TROOPS
Col. J. W. Stewart is Acting Director; 

Appoint mente et Brighton 
Training Camp.

London. Dec, 11.-The following ap
pointments have been made:

Acting director of railway troops. 
Col. J. W. Stewart; acting deputy 
director. Col. the Hon A. Mc
Donald; acting,deputy assistant direct
or. Capt. T A. H Taylor.

The following appointments are made 
in connection with the Canadian trnln- 
,ng division at Brighton: Deputy as
sistant adjutant-general. Ma>ir M. K. 
Greene; I». Q. M. G., Major O. A.* M. 
Bury; D. A A. and Q. M. G.. Capt. H. 
F Walker; staff captain, Lieut. H. 
Itlakc; assistant director of supplies 
and tran*|H.rt, I,leut.-Col. J. M. Mc
Millan; railway transport 6#6W, Uwt 
\V. D. Whitehead: chief compensation 
officer, Lieut.-Col. R. M. Dennlstoun; 
inspector of army catering," Cipt.^ g.

The Store of 

Useful 

Xmas Gifts
If you are looking for something useful in the 

Christinas Gifts, you cannot do better than visit <>ur 
store and examine the many beautiful things we 
have to offer. Not only will you secure something 

useful and desirable, hut you will save money, by 
making your selections from our offerings.

We Would Suggest
Dainty Blouses—In silk crepe tie Chine, laci- ami otln-r fancy 

silks.
Evening Gowns -T11 many exclusive designs.
Afternoon Dresses—A large range of styles ami materials to 

select from. , —
Bilk Sweaters—Bought beford the advance in prices. Full 

lines, all sizes, all .colors.

All at Prices Much Less Than Asked by Others 

Our Big Suit Sale Still Continues

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 YATES STREET *

PHONE 1901 *• Where Style Meets Moderate Price * *

Help the Patriotic Aid Society

t \

NOTE CHANGE 
OF PRICES

On and After MONDAY, DECEMBER 11th, 1916,

The Price of Coke will be R7.50 per Ton, delivered within the 
City Limits. -

The Price of Coke-Breeze will be R3.50 per Top, delivered 
within the City Limits.

VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd.
Cer. ÿVt and Langley. Phone 1609

Sole Agents for Universal Electrical 
Goods

This Beautiful Iron $4.50
(t 1» guaranteed for five years, which only bold» 

good If bought thin year.

This One Pint Water 
Heater-

Its convenience makes It worth Its cost many 
times over.

Electrical Gifts Arg Useful Gifts

CARTER ELECTRIC CO. 61» View 
St. Phenes 

710, 2244

the reason for buying corowooo is because

IT IS DRY
Now Is the time to buy your WOOD, a» wood is bound to advance 

owing to the scarcity of real dry wood.

Any wood we sell we guarantee to be dry.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phene 636—617 Cermerent St.

Itoes: aeelnumt tirluade musketry ont 
err, Capt. R. ». Duiritan.

Dr Murray Barrow, of Edmonton, 
hit, been attached to the Royal Naval 
llnapltal. Chatham 

I.teut. C. Curran, of Winnipeg, haa 
been attached to the 11th Winnipeg re
serve battalion.

INTERNED STEAMERS
German Vessels Compelled to Move 

Into Inner Harbor aft Lae Palmas.

Paris, Dec. 11.—German steamers In
terned at Las Palmas have 1*en 
obliged to move Into the Innër harbor, 
according to a Madrid dispatch to the 
Petit Journal.

The dispatch add» that the Rpajiteh 
cruiser Princess de Asturlus has been 
anchored off the entrance to the 
port to prevent submarine communica
tion with the interned ahlpa. „ -*

Artistic Xmas Cards (Religious sub
jects only) at Haynes, the Watch
maker, 1124 Government 8t •

GRANTED LEAVE
Number of Canadian Officers Will Re

turn Heme; Several to Go

London, Dec. II.—The following Can
adian officers have been granted leave 
to return to Canada : Majors A. J. 
Chisholm, J. E. Aikens and W. T. Mc
Kinnon; Captains K. C. Evans, E. W. 
Wright, C. K. Masters, G. Robinson. A. 
H. Morrison, W. J. Moran and GL W. 
Kells. ,

The following officers have gone to 
France: Capt. Roy, of the VeterlnaMee; 
Maj«»r c. Gate*. Medical Corps; Capt. 
W. L. Glbsqfi (flaymaster). (lapt. D. G. 
Campbell, Cgpt; B. 8. BumhAm, Capt. 
H. E. Russell, Qapt. J. A. Jeffrey and, 
Lieu t.-Col. C. It. Hill.

Lieut. Noel W. W. Gibson la gazetted 
assistant adjutant quartermaster-gen
eral; Lieut. Howard, aide on the per
sonal staff; Frank B. Palmer, of the- 
Canadian Cavalry, for duty with the 
Flying Corps.

Lieut.-Col. T. B. Walsh, of Windsor, 
is leaving England for duty In Canada, 
and Lleqt. Kohh, of Windsor, is going 
home on three months’ sick leave.
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-VICTORIA'S LEAOINQ TAILORS' ---------

If You See It at Lange’s 
IT’S NEW

A >-hath\ a fabrif. a pattern or a stvle—if you 
lirai notice it *t Lange a you can depend on it 
—IT'S NEW. And, after all. it is only when 
an idea is new that if ia fashionable. Come 
in at any time and We will demonstrate this 

point. . i

LANGE & CO.
Late of London, England.

Natal, Military, Lad Ice' and Civil Tailors
T.I.phone 4830. 747 Vat*. Street.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1916
r ' ---------- —■ g^sggggTggggs-sr;,'.........-

Only Two Weeks to 
Christmas

Buy Furniture for 
Christmas Gifts

It ever I 8EF( LNES8 was thkeyndie of Christmas buy
ing, it is NOW. Maki* yoür Gift a useful one this year. Furni- 
fur»» makes a very acceptable gift, ami we are offering many 
real bargains in seasonable goods. Ten per cent, discount off 
regular price for sputea*h.

_____ U/ SUGGESTIONS

Magazine Stand 
Book Case 
Jardiniere Stand 
Pedestal»
White Enamelled 

Dresser 
Buffet
Dining Table 
Carpet Square

SUGGESTIONS 

Lady's Desk

Music Cabinets 
Morris Chair 
Hearth Rug 
Parlor Suite 
China Cabinet 
Sleepy Hollow Chair 
Parlor Tsble

TOYS FOB THE CHILDREN

CBC4A
,.z. ooucu., ,Ï.HE Kjwnums?____________

. MCAR Cirv halC

WASHINGTON HAS NOT 
OFFEREH TO MEDIATE

Reports Denied by Official of 
the United Stages ■ 

Government

Watdilngton, Pec. 11.—Offers of medi
an.m or suggestions of i>feaee to the 
Eurn|K-tin nations havo not been made 
bv the United States; they are not now 
belttg borne yerv** the seas by Ambas- 

«•r Gerard, and xvljl not he broached 
by ihis government in the near futmw 
uni. ms there IS some quite unexpetVd 
turn In world events.

These facts are stated authoritative
ly by one of the highest tçoverninent 
off! la Is. to counteract r«i»vits to the 
contrary, which have been generally 
published, much to the embarrassment 
of the administration and of misleading 
Information to foreign nation».

Two cardinal facts stand out-in the 
thlnds of officials: First, that magy 
aùch proposal* «originate In < iêrWfan 
circles; and, second.' that their reitera
tion has been driving . allied btatesmen ' 
to alt extremity of refutation from 
which it will be very embarrassing to

FIELD MARSHAL PRINCE 
IWAO OYAMA IS DEAD

Sale of Kid Gloves at $1.35 
Continues Tuesday

“Thé Fashion Centrt '

l-io Government M. Phono

‘Hole Proof” Silk Hose for 
Xmas Gifts

Had

1850 ."Ve Old© Firme». 1916

aHeinfzman & Co.

I < ■

m

Jvi dtor. KrmcI
MClNTZMAM<-n»TQUOfty . c 4\:« ,

Many Brilliant Military 
Achievements to His 

Credit

’o*»io. l>v<*„ 11.—Field M is « . l'rince 
ao Oyania, commander’Wbv'tilef of 

the Man< hurian army of Japan liurmg 
tht Russo-Japanese war. Is dt^uil.

I»h Field Marshal Prince" Y t nag 
the highest military and civil honors 
In the. gift of the cm|>eror. Both were 
military eoum Hors. Prince Oyama 
hiUled from Kateu.ua. He was born in 
he thirteen -the year of Tempo <Di42>. 

11" was; a cousin of the famous S:iig«i
Taka mort, who headed th«> Ait, rna lv 
bel lion, 1877-8.

oyama fought on the Mil.- of the ,nt 
. ng the war pfthe 

11 vstoratlon. He was dispatched to 
Europe to study military iiutluils at 
the tune of the Franco-Prussian war 
when he atlas-bed himself to tn Prus

Shortly after hit return the SntsUma 
rebellion br**k* iH«t-il877) and "Oyama 
<"turntnded a brigade of tin imp» rial 
lore et dispatched .ignhv-t his cousin. 
Oyama did not hesitate t« » it pply It IK 
western -kill and • <>>. rien Ce to the un- 
-doing «*f hit relwUloux roimlti, ...id 
v. - ii.. l in triumph to Tuk • i I 1 was 

1
of lieutenant ’general and oppAmttwl 
< Hef of th, general ttaff. In 1880 he 

g'ven a portfolio as minister of

Tuesday This 5tore Is Ready for f/?e 
Supreme Test of Christmas Service

Not Only Willing and Able to Serve 
But Ready to Serve Best

Tuesday We Direct Attention to the Many Opportunities This Store Presents for Xmas Shopping

We' Issue 
Glove 
Scrip 

for Any 
Amount

And Remember

They Are Redeemable in 
Any Department of 

The Store

Fancy Silk Opera Bags, Worth Regular up to $3.50, to Go on 
Sale Tuesday at the Special Price of $1.95

"Gossard Corsets" Lace Front Style. 
Very Special Tuesday at $3.00 a Pair
REGULAR

$400
VALUE

All -wormn who take advantage of this exceptional < ’om.-t 
offering will saw materially in doing,so. It la .the deniiui and 
exquisite fit and - finish of Ihls" mode! which makes It different, 
and far above the usual standard of value i«t Its .prive. It Is 

made* of substantial ooutll. has boning of superior quality, amt an elastic Inset 
. i ' hire r bai l: t > glx e the . xpension which means p4 rf»*< t comfort. 8ii< * 23 to 
21 V.-fy sva-.-iul. pair ........................................................................................ .......................... £3.00

1K?4. when .he vx.tr whh China 
lo-iike out. he Went to M« m hurla in 
• •i mruau'l "f 4lie Set-ind army, which 
« upturn! Port, Arthur and Weihalwel. 
-A4—the. .©trugg-le de-
promut".! to thv rank of tuaiquls 

»i> IS98. Oyama had hwn • made 
li ars!-'ll. In the war with HuksI.i. 
ma ivte4l as commander-lh-chi- 
prln'i-i ilom^xx n- .bestow* - I" 
his victorious, flehl 

His wife. Prim*
•nalityknown |>or» 

mong the in 
«SAlLt —iLtLUtLÜL 

rly '7us, and 
United Stales.

liX-

(leld

r. a
ip*»n ‘him for

s Oyama. i* a well 
hi Japan, She was 

’ the girl students
iv einmes» »u tho

4pent many years 1 nrrf

Jersey Silk and Satin Petticoats^WorthlJn
to $8.50, on Sale Tuesday. S2.50

"The Underskirt" Section Arrange» for a Gala Day Tuesday.
-7 i-artb ni.uly Interesting gtotip of High-Orade Jt rsey Bilk and K.nIn~T
lll. T':r;~aTT3 ft • T" ‘l'ATÉ'.ifit firleed Ti'av •* 1»een mark's! for a a|**cdy eloaii unce 

‘Tuesday at £2.50. You may select from this splendid tango of eolors: P.l t. k.
XX bit. , pimple. Pink, nax x . br. wn. gr. \, flame, s;»xc blue, sky. Nile gr.-. n He 
b'-re early for tin s, i >n «aie at S :)<> o'clock.

Chic, hiew Christmas 

Neckwear
HERE IN PLENTY OF TIME FOR XMAS

------—■, . . .. SHOPPERS

Choose Your Xmas Handkerchief* at

Sneli vy rivtv hidIi novel tx simly never were 
fcii^iiiine.Nock Aceengorie* so utterly charming <ih 
these ( hristmas newvf>men*. I’n lly ami lainty 

.(’ollars nf crejK* chine. Georgette crejn-s. ght*er 
Orgdiulies amt muslins, hroiuieloths. sergen. «de. 
Bearing moderntc pricings between 50<* and 
................................................................................^3.25

M l 'll!' takes us away from ourselves, 
business Tagged or worried, and th 

from the daily routine of housework, find such 
or so at a

Th. 
woman

man whose brain i 
who wants relief 

>mfort in a half hour

Heintzman & Co. 
Player-Piano

“Ye Olde Firme'

•if music, martial music, 
melodies, operatic selec- 

*tc., that please the mood 
ver\ moment relaxation ia

|>Im x **tl AV f I It 4 he 
like lust upon a 
& CO. t‘laver-1

Are itH
»•. ifrcssioii \ou
KfiINTZMÀN
1'nno -jf-

The womlerfiil flexibility, the 
! 1 i ewonant- tone, the simplicity 
and e.isc of opA-ratioii, all make
the HEINTZMAN & CO the
Most safi-sfavtorx of IMayer- 
Biaiios.

/Though it is recognized the 
world over as a really |>erfert 
Player-Piano without an equal, 
our terms make it possible for 
YOU to own one.

Don’t decide on a Player-Piano 
until you have seen and heard the
HEINTZMAN & 00.

We are the -sole representa
tives on Vancouver island for 
HEINTZMAN A CO. Pianos and 
Players, which are not genuine 
unless you see this name— 
“Heintzman & Co.. Ltd.” Look 
for it.

HICKS
PIANO COMPANY

0pp. Po3t Office. Phone 1241

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic Fund

ROUMANIANS FIGHT 
REARGUARD ACTIONS

Stiiving to Check Advance ' 
Forces of Von ■ 

Fafkenhayn

I’etruKfad. I>ec. 11.- The Roumanian 
dlK<tnt#*r i* m«>r»- keenly felt by Russia 
than the other allies. The latest re
ports any that (he Roumanian* are de
voting lnorea*ed energy to the task of 
delaying, by rearguard actions, the 
rapid advance of the enemy forces 
over the flat country which provides 
few opportun I tie* for a successful de-

The Idea of defending the line of the 
JablonltzA river, about 30 mile* east of 
Bucharest, apparently has been aban
doned on account of the unexpectedly 
rapid advance of General von Falken 
hayn. north and east of Bucharest, 
which has made this line untenable.

Moat of the Russian military experts 
consider that with the fall of Walla*

This Store Tuesday

OPIN DAILY TILL • P. M.

Ym May Hava Paid $35. 
lere,VH lead fcooso 
|aly Pay. . . W* ”
For your Salta made to order 
from British goods, for Men and 

Women.

Ask to see th#, rpaterlals from 
which we make a suit at 111 
which woukl cost you elsewhere 
about 140. *

Charlie Hope

Very Special All Pure Linen, luutd- 
.-cmtamldvred initial. Itrlce. vuvh, 2.

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, hand-, m- 
brohler«‘d corner Karli ................. 25#
ami     35#

Very Fine Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, 
hand-embroidered comer. Price, 
each. 5«r. 60#. 65c and .. 75#

Very Fine and Sheer Linen Handker
chiefs. xxlih real Armenian lace -edge.
I Th e 35#. SOC OO#. £1.00 
and ...................................................... £1.75

Very Special L**sue, nil white and In 
<‘«>lors pink. Nky, hello, brown, re
seda and gr* y ....................... 20#
or 3 for ......................... 60#

Plein Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, in
pure linen, from ................................lO#

1 1 for ........................................................ 25#
Each. 15#, 20#, 26# and 35#

Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs,
each .................................... 25#

Very Special. Children's Hemstitched 
Initial Handkerchiefs, m three—dif
ferent -colored borders-—pink, sky 
and hello Each ............................... lo#

Children's Colored Border Handker
chiefs ..................... ............ lO#
- f"r ................................ *................25#
Kaeh ...........................................................15#

Children's Picture , Handkerchiefs.
Each ............................................................ 5<*

Hemstitched Lawn Handkerchiefs,
embroidered corner ........................... lO#
and 2 for .......................................... 25«*

White Lawn Centres, colored Whlpena 
< <lgv and colored embroidered corner.
Each .  15#

Hemstitched, Embroidered and Scal
loped Edge, with Embmidery, In
xvhite lawn. Each ............. îàOt

Lawn Handkerchiefs, with imitation
Armenian lace edge. Each........... 20#

Very Good Quality Linen Handker
chiefs. with the roe*-, thistle and 
shamrock embroidered in corner. 
Each ....................................... 35#

Fine Silk Hose Special 

Tuesday at $1.00 Pair

Women's Fine Silk Hose, made with liai.- sole 
and wide lisle garter t/,p An excellent II.mo 
for the price. Shades iiielmle white, pink, 
purple, sand, putty and gold. Siweud valu." 
at. per psiir ................................... •.. $1.04)

Exception^_^^ue_in_Leather 
Handbags and Puises

Tuesday the Hand Hag Section will feature n very 
strong showing of smart new Hand Hags just ar
rived for Christmas selling. Remarkable values at
$1.60, $1.75, $1.90, $2.60, $2.76, $3.60, $6.00 an I 
up to ...............................................................$8.50

MAKE XMAS SHOPPING A PLEASURE BY SHOPPING IN THE MORNINGS

New Brushed Wool Sweater Coats 'With 
White Collar and Belt 
Excellent Value at $8.00

Smart looking, cosily warm garments for which every girl ami woman 
will iind a multiplicity of winter iis<*n. Coat* are made of superior quality 
brushed wool, trimmed with large shawl collars and wide belts of white, on 
shadi**» of rose grid saxe blue. Quite the smartest ( oats shown this season.

NOW ON VIEW IN WINDOW. v

chla the aim of the Germans ha* been 
achieved and that there Is no possibil
ity of their following up their success 
by an advance Into Moldavia, where 
not only are the difficulties of terrain 
considerably greater, but the Rouman
ians can be reinforced by Russian 
troops capable of making a strong de-

At any rate, the menace to Muesla 
from this quarter, although an obvious 
possibility, is still too vague to cat 
any real apprehension.

Colonel Shurnsky, military orftio of 
the Bourse Gazette, commenting on the 
Advantage gained by the central pow
ers In the tremendously shortened 
front, says It Is extremely unlikely that 
this advantage will be risked In new 
explorations, e*peclally at a time of the 
year unfavorable for the development 
of a new campaign.

PAYS TRIBITTE TO 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Fighting Quality Adds to Fame 
of Dominion S^ys Baron 

Shaughnessy

Montreal, Deo. 11.—Lord Shaugh- 
neesy, who has arrived here from Lon
don, In the course of an Interview said:

"This war is developing ths Indi
vidual. Every man, woman god child 
muet do a share» Women in th# Unit

ed Kingdom are taking the. men's 
place* at home. They have demon
strated that they can do the work 
heretofore done by men, and Junt as 
efficiently. They work on railwaya 
manufacture munitions, do the farm 
work. In fact there Is nothing except 
the fighting In the trentfliea that they 
are not doing. Every woman at man's 
work puts another rifle on the firing 
Una

"As to Canada's future I have always 
been certain. The war has only has
tened development. With a population 
nearly equivalent to that of New York 
state and a territory larger than the 
United States, her possibilities are vast. 
The quality of her fighting men and 
her share in the war has carried her 
fame to remote corners. Before the 
war Immigration was rapid, but not a 
measure to what It will be when pesos

Is declared. I firmly believe that Can
ada mill have an Influx of population 
not unlike that In the United States 
about fifty years ago."

Genuine French and 
Oriental Ivory

In Brushes Combs. Mirror* 
Manicure Sets, Hatpin Holdei 
Heir Receivers. Tootk Biri, 
Holders, Trays, Photo maw 
Etc.

at

DRUG STORE 
Comer Yates and Douglas Ms. 
Clones, Block Phone 101
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Fdl* Instance, Sir Edward Carson could
not have been made First Lord of the 
Admiralty because of any * particular 
knowledge or experience In naval 
affaira, but he was appointed bevauao 
he is a man of force and resolution. It 
I» somewhat surprising that Earl 
IHrby, while Secretary of War, is not 
a member of the yar council, which 
would appear to Indicate that he will 
be confined strictly to depart mental 
Administration and will have little to 
•cy In the determination of war policy.

STILL GOING STRONG.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Netiees of ratepayers, political, suf- 

frago, patri : tic, ledge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 

•eelsfa, ate.. Inserted under special head

ings of “Meetings’* on classified pages 

at en# eent per word per Insertions Ae 
reeding matter under heading of 

“Announcements" en news pages at 

three cents pe- word, per Ineertlrx

CTHE NEW CABINET.

Mr. Lloyd Georg©’» cabinet contains 

rainy innovations and upsets mimer 
bus precedents. In the important offi

ces it Is strongly Unionist, but both 

l.aln>r end Liberal parties are fairly 
well represented, the f< ’•mer by n de 
part ment of its own presided over by 
a Labor .minister. A noteworthy fea
ture. however, Is the Inclusion of 
hea<lb of great business enter 
prises, whose practical experience 
should be In value hie ,.,hv dealing 
with some of the ccute .iiwWi-Jus 
confronting the nation In consequent* 
of the war. Baron Devon port, a big 
deal, r in provision», I» Food^tlvntrul- 
1er; Sir Joseph Maelay, the*shipowner, 
I* Controller of Shipping; sir Arthur 
Stanley Is head of the Board of Trade; 
!>>rd • Ithnndda, the Welsh coal-mine 
owner, well-known in Canada as D. A. 
Thomas, and whp 1* lnt.n-..>rfi,i,„ 
self largely In this province, is presi
dent of the Local Government Board. 
Sir Alfred Mond, another Mg man of 
busine>s. la Commissioner of Worker 

Tlie, appointment of a Controller of 
Shipping foreshadows the bringing of
the nation's mercantile marine und.

111^ '.i»reci s'tî'p« r\ isïon of the govern

ment. Indeed, it Is cxpei ted that the 
Tew government will extend its control 
to many of the principal public util! 
MP Mt air' inly nationalised. Thé 
liquor traffic is said to In* slated Tor 
this process, which will be the longest 
stride towards prohibition the country 
has yet made, and which undoubtedly 
will effect a inu<*h-necdçd reform. A 
iUihor leader, Ge >rp»' N. Barnet has 

been appointed Minister >f Pensions, 
« post of Important responsibility, i„ 
which the new minister will have an 
opportunity of displaying the energy 
and strung common-sed^for which he 
is noted.

The main distinguishing feature of 
the cabinet,, how/ver, |g tlie war court 
til subdivision. Tliis body will consist 
of the Premier, Lord Cut ton, Arthur 
Henderson» - L-r.i Mtlm-r aitd ' Itonar 
I^aw. It Will l»e the real directorate of 
the nation by Virtue of its position, 
became every other service must be 
subsidiary to the pro*.-rutIon of the 
yv’hr. It is as near, a dicta tor.ship as 

/Tlreat Britain has had In many years, 
for Mr. Lloyd George* is the head 
and front of it. the vital, animating 
force of it. It undoubtedly will make 
the quick deriskn and action this 
war demands. The IncJuïîon of 
Lords Milner and Cur mi wljl make 
the democracy of the nation wince, 
-but It will be acceptable if n 
contributes to the more rapid prosecu
tion or the war. The former’s pro
clivities are well-known.- Born/and 
educated In Germany, ho has 1 title use 
for democratic Institutions. l(lg seal 
and loyalty ore nor open to question, 
bat while hie organizing ability may be 
of value now he would not last six 
months in office in England In time of 
peace. ,

It Is evident, however, that in respect 
if many of the appointments Mr. Lloyd 
George has concerned himself less w ith 
the question of the particular aptitudes 
of the °tp?n he has choseh for their 

ste than Hvlth the consideration of

Great Britain’s war debt Is $13,730,- 
000.000, an enormous total, but In pro
portion to the wealth of the nation It 
Is much less than the <kebt with which 
Hie nation was confronted after the 
Napoleonic wars. She could carry a 
debt of $2.1.000.000,000 more easily than 

she shouldered the burden which lay 
upon her a century ago, for the Income 
of her people Is eight times as great to
day ns It was then. Tlie revenue de 
rived by the government Itself from all 
sources is $1.900.ooo.ooo per annum. Of 
this amount $4<X),000.000 Is from the 
taxes Imposed on munition profits. 
With the end of the war that source 
of Income will .disappear, leaving the 
revenue on the present basis of taxa
tion at $1.500,000,000. a little calculation 
will show that this sum would enable 
the country to pay the Interest and 
sinking fund on a debt of $20.000,ooo.ooo 
and wipe out the w hole liability In less 
than half a century. If It did not desire 
to clean the slate In that time, ami 
It almost certainly would not attempt 
to do so. the nation could devqt< its 
surplus over interest and sinking fund 
to the reduction of taxation. The war 
is costing Great Br!taln-$25,000.000 per 
day, which Includes loans to her al
lies, a large part of which. If not all 
of It, will be repaid. Tlie annual Income 
of the nation Is estimated at $12,<<*).- 
00(*.i>00, so it is apparent that Great 
Britain Is operating on a substantial 
margin within the yearly Increment of 
her people. John Bull has not been tlie 
world's banker for many generations 
merely to have his financial resources 
dissipated In a few years of even 
Armageddon, Nor Is this the first time 
he has financed a world war. Nor Is It 
the second time, nor tlie third time.

The prices will remain depressed only 
so long as Uncle Sum’s democracy sits 
upon them. As soon as it finds itself 
uncomfortable and shifts its seat they 
will ascend again. Ilampant cummer 
cialism, materialism and selfishness 
cannot be squelched by fleeting ex 
pedieitts.

Congress passed a law fixing the 
hours of labor on the railroads. To be 
consistent It likewise should enact 
legislation fixing the prices of com
modities. But Its constitutional limi
tations prevent the second step, and jl 
la not Improbable that the Supreme 

t.ourt will decide that it had no power 
to take the first. In that case, assum
ing that the railroad companies stick 
to their guns, there Will be a strike and 
food prices will climb much higher, 
the whole fabric of the country’s in
dustrialism Is dependeht upqn Its rail
roads. Curiously enough, the fact that 
the nation Is at peace presents grave 
obstacles to the solution of internal 
problems by extraordinary measures. In 
the midst of a war with national -safety, 
as the paramount consideration a gov-, 
ernmtnt can take action which It would 
not dream of taking in time of pence.
It can nationalize the railroads, mines, 
shipping and other public utilities, and 
the people will approve. It n)ay be that 
before very long our neighbors will 
discover that in keeping out of the war 
they chose the worst- of two serlou.s al
ternatives.

TWO KINDS OF FINANCE.

Burn
Kirk’s

Wellington
Coal

Wellington j Lump,

Washed F

per ton 
...*7.50 

Wellington Washed .> Nut, per
ton.................. ;...... .... *0.50

Washed Nut (the Bootless fuel),
per ton ....................................*6.2*

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
ISIS Broad 8L Phone IS!

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

The new government ts "taking steps 
to Implement an Important pre-election 
pledge, namely, the removal of the civil 
service from the realm of party politics. 
It has arranged for a consultation with 
Dr. Adam Shortt, of the Dominion 
civil service commission, from whom 
much profitable advice will be obtained. 
The Dominion, commission was estab
lished by the Laurier government in 
1908 under legislation which rearranged 
W/lA-iwknown as the inside service, 

and made merit and efficiency th< 
qualifications for admission and pr 
motion. The service was divided Into 
divisions, which . in turn were sut 
divided -Inf grade* according to the 

■ iijtt ui e "Of The W6fk; dUd’tTtïTTniyji^Fâ 
lion was fixed strictly on that basis. 
Two commissioners, of whom Dr 
Shortt was one, were appointed to 
carry out the regulation*. It would 
have been better if the reform had been 
extended to the entire service, in which 

■wodkt' hare bri'H LmpmrgmTl’ fof
the present government to fill ten 
thousand vacancies with twenty-one 
thous^hd appointees, thereby" increas 
Ing (he country's pay-roll by many mil- 
lion» a year.

If regulations similar to those ap 
plied by the Laurier administration are 
adopted In British Columbia It will be 
necessary to appoint k commission to 
carry them out. If the right men are 
appointed the taxpayers will scarcely 
recognize the Item of civil government 
salaries in the public accounts, so radi 
cally altered will It be. Our civil ser 
vice salary' cost last year was $1,766,000, 
which was more -than double the 
amount appropriated for It four years 
ago, notwithstanding the fact that our 
revenue then w us almost twice a* large 

it was In thr year which ended 
March-SI this year. The cost of civil 
government, therefore, has Increased 
in inverse ratio to the decline In rev
enue. Civil service reform would save 
the taxpayers of the province a sum 
sufficient to pay the interest and sink 
ing fund on at least a third of the pro 
vlnclal debL--besides Indirectly effect 
big a substantial saving In greater ef 
ficiency, and It would eliminate the 
machine.

UNCLE SAM’S WAR PRICES.

The Ottawa Citizen attributes the 
dropping i>r (he exchange value of tjte 
German mark to general financial de
bility Germany due to the methods 
by which she .has been paying her way. 
It points out that at the beg inning of 
the war the German government de 
dared bank notes incontrovertible as a 
preliminary step to increasing the 
paper money of the nation. It financed 
itself through the medium of the 
Refchsbunk until It could float its first 
■"tCL-Whlch was largely subscribed for 
In the paper money it hud itself cre
ated. Every loan since then has been 
on the same financial principle. Five 
times the government has appealed to 
the country for subscriptions und each 
time has been preceded by an Inflation 
of the paper currency of the nation. In 
the mearitiroe, large stocks of raw- 
materials stored In Germany at the 
outbreak of the war have been sold. 
The capital thus secured has been vir
tually appropriated by the government. 
Germany has boasted of her loans, but 
every- financier in Europe and New York 
realizes that the mark must steadi
ly fall as a result of this method of 
raising money. Tv-day oyer half 
hUMvu dollars of papecmoney,'first la- 
sued two years ago. Is circulating In 
Germany, while there Is In addition 
bank note circulation of over a billion 
and three-quarter dollars. Of course 
alt IÎH6 to Germany's business. To bor 
row at home Is the best place to nego
tiate a loan. If Germany had taken the 
precaution to devise means to provide 
TfRTTnterest on the 'war loans the 

method Ahe has followed would com
pare favorably with any In any flnan* 
rial undertaking of Such magnitude 
But the trouble - in such u system, 
our contemporary shows, Is that you 
cannot tax the people from whom 
JÔÏ

FIRST QUALITY OtilY

DRY FIR
C0RDW000
$5.75

12 And 16-inch Blocks, 

PHONE 4532

Lloyd-VsungtRessell
1012 Broad Street

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
^TORB HOURS: 8,30 TO 6 P.M. FRIDAY, 8.30. SATURDAY, 1 P.M.

Handsome New Waists of Georgette 
Crepes and Silk Crepe de Chine

‘‘Rimplioity”! is the key-note of these new Waists, vet there’s a de
lightful beauty m each different model and shade that calls forth your ad
miration. *

these Waists will make both pleasing and acceptable Christmas Gifts.
ni„V m7rka7 YZTr °w“ 7h."c ^ de «Hue, smartly trimmed with touches of 
wmLh.Irs ,/T : Wa,la? ln. ‘Ve «-“Edith. Rose” shade, wul, trimmings of silk
S6 75 other W f"mC f.y 6 8 80 m ,ns,ze and f,esh ; these are attractively prieed at festin» H fi Y r 5 assol l™e5t are of Brussels Net and Georgette Crepçs,
featuring the fiehu front and square collar, also gold trimmings. Othdr values in the
sssortment range at prices up to 411.75.

Inspect these to-morrow, while the assortment is at its best.
■ ‘ —Selling, First Floor

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Silk Hose piny. an Impor

tant part In the Christmas 
rift proposition, and the fol
lowing attractive values will 
he found most «liable. Ariy 
pair Supplied in a fancy, 
Christmas presentation box. If 
4eslred.

v'
Ladies' Silk Hose—h, Mark, 

white and tan, tdap all rot
or. Special, a pair, TS#
•"'1 .......................... Vl.tm

Ladies' Bilk Hose—With doa
ble feet and high spliced 
lieela, garter ton. In all col
ors, including white and 
black. ftpeclaj, a pair,
.................................-............*1.75

Ladies' Bilk Hose—Beautiful 
- grades, a pair, fé.SO

•od ..............................  *3.00
—Selling Main Floor

GIVE A SPENCER’S 
MERCHANDISE SCRIP

“Wear Ever" Alumi
num Demonstration

POT ROAST WITHOUT 
WATER __

w ill be tbr special feature ofVlila 
demonstration to-morrow. pot 
Reeattaf 1* a m. thud by Which 
the cheaper cute of meat may he 
made a» palatable ns the most 

expensive cuts. 
To-morrow wc shall offer a reg

ular $2.00 Windsor Kettle
for...........................V...............*1.50

— Hardware, Second F1<W

$1.25 and $1.50 Fancy 
Linens For $1.00 ■

Many gift problems van be 
sojyed hr this special offer, 
tor there are dozens of dainty 
Pieces in drawn thread, all 
linen * runners am! squares, 
hemstitched and embroidered 
runners and squares; also 
doylies and centre pieces, liy 
giving fancy linens you make 
your gift bqt h useful and 
practical, and by choosing ] 
from this assortirai it you buy 
at a saving.

85c Fancy Linen Run 
ners and Squares 

For 65c
Your choice from drawn 

thread, embroidered and lace 
Kunncis and Hquares, In a 

r splendid assortment of differ
ent designs.

—Main Floor

jm ete than "with the consideration of 
having them members of his cabinet.

The big republic on the south of us 
Is not at t\ar, but in one respect it jg 
undergoing an experience common to 
all the belligerents. Its cost of living 
Is reaching war altitudes and its multi 
tud© of governments—national, atat 
and municipal—are endeavoring to 
grapple with the problem. The federal 
authorities apparently have despaired 
of dealing with It by law and regula
tion, for the Justice department at 
Washington advises the people to 
unite In a nation-wide boycott of high- 
priced commodities. This is being done 
in many communities through the 
agency of various leagues, and some 
advantages have been gained. These 
however, must be merely temporary

"Lorrote the- money "In order ter
pay them the Interest due them with 
out causing the greatest dissatis
faction and endangering the success of 
future loans. So Germany has taken 
the easy road andf has put off the evil 
day until the end of the war. What 
will that end be, and how will the Ger
man people take their Increased bur-

Contrusting the German system with 
that In Britain the Citizen pointa out 
that at the commencement of the war 
the British budget was estimated at 
one billion dollars, that is, it made pro
vision for that amount of revenue. But 
during the war the budget waa in
creased until at the end of the present 
year the amount raised by taxation will 
reach the colossal sum of two and a 
half billions. Home Idea of the magni
tude and the resourcefulness of British 
finance may be had when it is staled 
on the authority of the financial secre
tary of the treasury that that sum will 
represent almost one-third of what 
Britain lias spent during.the year, after 
deducting loans to her allies and the 
Dominions which arc not a fixed charge 
on the empire, and will l>e repaid. 
Britain will this year, therefore, pay 
all her war loan Interest, her ordinary 
expenditure and put aside a consider
able sum toward the capital cost of the 
war. These contrasting statements may- 
help to explain why the British sover
eign maintains its proud place oq the 
money markets of the world while the 
German unit has shrunk to almost half 
Its normal size, with every pros|»ect of 
going even loser.

7

Special Gift 
. Offer

Tn spits of the fart that optlval 
gloss and material have advane* <1 
in price, I am making my usual 
offer so that you can secure for
father or mut lier

Glasses f

at e g • •

This Includes the best gold filled 
mountings, perisvopie len* * and 
careful t«st of the eyes.

rail end «et a certificate ppc. 
c!ôÜ> STvUBd I- rises coat more.

Frank Clugston

1 Dainty Lingerie Dresses for Girls 3 to 14 Years, 

on Special Sale, Priced $1.90 to $79.0
Regular Values to, $11.76

.i TllJP8P,,,r'w« «je particularly suitable for childrenparty and evening wear" They 
are made from the finest quality lawns, voiles, organdies, an,I muslins. The stvlcs f./ 
turc many pretty effect* in high and long waistlines, handsomely trimmed werh tine 
quality embroideries and laces, and many arc daintily finished with colored ribbons. In 

W8V tl,ew‘|inr<‘**" *<:}) at price* as high as *11.75. Our speeial priées mean 
id Manual savings. I a rents will do well to investigate this offering, and aliop early for 
smnnfe. . . -Selling. First Floor

Cosy Slippers for Each Member of the Family
Ever?- member of the family can he slippered from our weU assorted stoek of soft 

cosy slippers. Zkey are reliable makes and qualities that give satisfaction. Slippers 
make most useful ami acceptable Christmas gifts, and at the following prices in. x

Optician,
Ft., corner

___
Douglas,

mg wbul Germany meant l>\ her iiiilüf- 
anves. What Washington meant, ap
parently, Is outside the question. What 
Washington said was that if passenger 

rvi*a» la wars want

Quilted Satin Bedroom Slippers, in brown, blue 
and cerise; very warm and vosy. Pair, *1.25 

Felt Slippers, in brown and black; trimmed 
satin ribbon. Interlaced; felt and leather sole.
A ............ .........................................................*1.25

'TFi-ftll-1hart _ 
and Trimmed w ith satin bow. A jutir. *1.50

Felt Juliet Slippere, in grey and black ; flexible 
leather sole and low heel. A pair *1.50 

“Koey’* Felt Slippers, in.colors red and brown, 
with soft padded leather sole. Pair. . . .*1.00

The state department at Washington 
has decided that the destruction of the 
Marina was a clear-cut violation «if the 
pledge given by Germany at the time 

[of the Sussex incident ami expects (hat 

the case of thr Arabia will be in the 
[same category. But instead of sever
ing relations with Berlin, as It then 
threatened, “for the last time.** It would

ing. involving Ides Of life, til,■ Viiit.d 

States Would break «iff relations with 
rmany. The fact of the matter, of 

course, la that Washington is more 
fearful of the consequences-of brealr- 
ing off relations wi|h Gerniany than 
Berlin Is, and Germany knows it.

+ + +
President Wilson. a<lvises the people 
f the United States to boycott food 

monopolists and thus force down from 
aloft the cost of living. As If in reply 
to this timely counsel an operator in 
Chicago boldly announces that he 
tm* seventy-two million eggs In cold 
storage and Is going to exact war 
prices f«»r them We have a suspicion 
that.there are one or two men In Can
ada who àrti Imitators of th© methods 
of this Chicago Joseph and that our 
government has in mind some system 
«*f dealing with them that will be Just 
about as effective as Woodrow Wil
son's brilliant Idea.

, +■ + ♦
Very reassuring news from Greece.

Constantine announces his determina
tion to maintain “strict neutrality.” Of 
bourse Tino’e word' will bo accepted by 
the .'lilies as equivalent to a "s« rnp of 
paper’’ endorsed by the AH-Highest of 
ïcemany.

+ + +
Germany has sent a delegation to 

The Hague to prepare the way for the 
opening of peace negotiations. Another 
•xample of Hunnfsh foresight and pre

paredness. B«it the prospect g are that 
the plenipotentiaries may kick their 
heels in idleness for seme lime.

Washington announces that all the* 
resource* of American diplomacy have 
been exhausted on behalf <if thé en
slaved Belgians. No “trooly nootral” 
president could be expected to go 
farther.

Black Velvet Slippers, lined throughout with 
bluck astrachan, with felt and leather sole 
This is a warm, cosy slipper that will make 
a very handsome Christmas gift Pair, *1.75

Children’s Cavelier Felt Boot, with soft padded 
■ - IWrr fl.OO
Children’s Arctic Plaid Ankle-Strap Slippers.

felt und leather soles; all sizes. Pair. .60** 
Men’s Arctic Plaid Slippers, with felt and lea-

Hwf lelti. A pair............................................*1.50

- First Flo

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

B* ston Transcript: The. Germans 
'em determined to leave nothing un

done to Justify the designation of them 
as modern Huns. They went far in 
that direction In the manner of their

rages, murder, pillage und destruction. 
They went further in repeatedly levy 
Ing vast sums of tribute upon the con
quered cities. Tiu y have n<nv gone 
further still In taking away largo num
bers of the conquered people, peaceful 
non-combatants. Into practical slavery 
in foreign lands. They did that sonic 
time ago In Northern France. Now 
-there is a similar draft of the able- 
bodied men of Belgium, who are ar
bitrarily seized, exapilneil for their 
phyrlc&l condition, a* horses or cattle 
would be, and then shipped like cattle 
to foreign lands to be worked under 
alien taskmasters. The hideous Inhu
manity of It cannot be exaggerated. 
It cannot be fully expressed. The 
W'orld baa wept over the sorrow g of the 
exiled Acadlans, but In no respect was 
their fate more woeful than that of 
the*© victims of the modern Huns. It 
is bad enough for families to have their 
goods pillaged and their lands and 
homes ravished, if their lives are 
spared an<! they are permitted to corp- 
fort each oilier and tn work together 
in rehabilitation. But to suffer these 
t hlrgs and then In-addition to be forci
bly separated and sundered far, denied 
all knowledge «if each other'» where
abouts and fate 1* Inexpressibly heart
rending. There has been nothing like 

In Europe for centuries. It t* a 
prac tice worthy of AUlla ,»r Tamei lJne.

+ ♦ e
New York Run: the glory of the 

nineteenth century lies largely In It's 
success in abolishing human slavery.

Can It be that the twentieth century 
w ill undo, even partially, the good work 
of Its predecessor ?

Snch a query two years ago ewould 
have seemed absurd.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Remember That the
Eureka 

Vacuum 
Cleaner

do»» th# work—not you. Too. merely 
,«utd<‘ the, machine over the floor, end It 
mows about with a rapid smoothness. 
Rains Into th# smallest corners, removlns 
dirt wherever It touches—end not creating 
» particle of dust to settle about the 
house. To clean with 
dean work. It will 
your home a delight.

the EUREKA Is 
make cleaning in

A
Call at our Sales
rooms for Demon

stration.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. 
1103 Douglae Street, Near Fort StreeL

Phene 641 
Phene 2627

..... —. - •••v • — »•»■«, at 1T»«Uia lUIBI UIIWHH
do If the offence were repeated. It Is [conquest of Belgium and Northern 

[now going to send another note Inquir- [France, in committing nil sorts of out-

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R THOMAS STEELS. Principal ----- '

A complete staff of teachers In the following deportments* VoiceViolin. Cello. French. Italian and Dancing aepwrunenw. vous», naao.
, ««cent additions to faculty:

Mr J. D. A. Tripp ............................................................. .... •ei eg» e. Pianist
Miss Maude Scruby ................... ..............................................

' .............. 'Cellist

"DESPERATE TO MADNESS."
Brooklyn Eagle.

Only a government desperate to mad- 
.4«ss could conceivp of adding this final 
outrage against Belgium to the record 
that has placed it beyond the pale of 
civilization.

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. Thev 
«pend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.
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HUDSONS BAY 
XMAS HAMPER 
NO. 3
1 Bottle Dewar'» Special Liqueur (White Label) Scotch

1 Bottle Hudson’s Bay "Old Special” Rye.
1 Bottle Denis Mounts Imported XXX Brandy.
1 Bottle Ye Old Hudson’s Bay Rum.
2 Bottles Hudson’s Bay "Old Cardinal” Port.

6 Bottles, npecially packed in plain case and carriage paid.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
PmII, Win, end Spirit MarahuU.

Td

It’s No Economy 
to Buy Cheap 

Shoes
owing to the high coat of leather. 

We bought heavy 9 months ago, and 
these goods have not all been deliver
ed yet. That’s the reason we can give 

you Good Shoes at a Small Coat

Maynard’s Shoe Store
84# Yates Street. Phone 1232

TWENTY-FIVE YEABS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, December U,, lift.

The Hank of British Columbia will. In the early spring, open a branch 
establishment In Nelson, to serve the growing needs of the Kootenay Lake 
district.

E. A. Morris, one of the promoters of the Vancouver Dynamite and Pow
der Co. Is, In the city. The shares of the company are being rapidly taken 
up among consumers of powder.

Mr. P. Victor Austin has arrived from San Francisco, and will associate 
himself with, the conservatory of muslo on Douglas street. Mr. Austin Is an 
accomplished musician, who graduated In London and Paris
-  %"•

* * *
Clean Your House With Nueurface 

Polish, 90c qt.. at R. A. Brown A Co„ 
and grocers.

A * *
‘Demand Phoenix Stout. Home

duct."
*-# • "d 

Hudson's Bay •imperial" L 
Beer, pints. * for SI*

<f A A 
•Demand Phoenix Stout. Homo pro- 

C’Jct.”
A A ft 

Elite Studio—Sepia Crayon Enlarge 
menta. Portraits and Lantern Slides. 
909'Government St

A A A
Demand Phoenix Beer. Homo i

luct”

r,!iM
See These Corsets 
fo-morrow—

The styles, o£ course, are the 
very newest and most desirable 
modes. The qualities and prices 
will appeal to you because they 
are Just a little better than you 
will find elsewhere.

CC A LA GRACE CORSETS
I1.SO, $2.00 and *2.60

CROMPTON’S CORSETS
*1.00 and *1.25

P. C. CORSETS
*1.25 and *1.60

6, A, RichsrdmSCi.
Victoria House. CM Tates *.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

$5.50
Per Cord

12 end 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

-Daman. Klw.ni* Stout tiem. i
VU.L’
, » * *-■
». C. rurwr.i Ce. (H*r*.rT.> LM. 

.-t.blt.hwl 11ST. Always open. QuM 
prlvst. parlor.; lare. run 
fh.p.L Rmtonahi. chars*, Tit 
ttruushton «tirai Phono SUS.

Hudrati. B.y •Ime.rl.r I 
Bt*r. quarts Use per tens.

* * *

* * ft
Heaters B.-Lln.d, Fura.cn ». 

pqlnd. Warm A MeOnsor. 
Mioa. TIL

ft ft ft
Hudnn*, »., -tmp.rl.l- I 

•nr. pints l for tfa
* * *

«•von Old Eti.bli.h«l Cemp.nl.. 
outtid. the Hr. ln.ur.nce comblg* Lti 

r»ü our ahü-comble, at., 
* Johntion, SIS Johnnn atroti,.

* * *
due?-1"*"- F|WW"X •** Home pro- 

AAA
Why Net have that gramophone ad

justed. cleaned and repaired at Wll 
son’s Repair Shop «14 Cormorant?

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial*
Beer, quarts, t for Me.

* A *
Help the Military V. M. C. Ad—If 

you have any last months’ magasti 
that you have read leave them at the 
local Y. M. O. A. building. Also if 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not In use loan It Uv the Wliter 
gymnasium for the winter.

AA A
Hudson's Bay "Importai* Lag 

Beer, Quarts 1 for Me.
AAA

More Minors Strike for their dads 
to get them each an Indian-made bow 
and arrow. Good serviceable sises, 
15c. 20c, 25c and* 90c at R. A. Brown A 
Co.’a 1302 Douglas St.

AAA
Hudson's T Af "imperial*

Beer, pin'a $1 oo per doaaa.
A A A 

Try Dr. Conway’s M. D. Piaster for 
rheumatism. neuralgia, catarrh, 
Bright’s disease, liver and stomach 
troubla 1 •

AAA
"Demand Pheenlx Beer. Home pro

•:jcV •
AAA

"Demand Phcenix Beer. Home pro
duct" e

AAA
Speeial Rates for Winter Menthe.—

The Prince George Hotel offers spe
cial winter rates of $8 per month to a 
limited number of guests. This rate 
Includes all the privileges of this flne 
hostelry, use of bath, ’phona reading, 
writing and music room, etc. Elevator 
service to all floors at all hours of 
night and day. Steam heat, hot and 
oold water In every ram Apply 
Prince George hotel, corner Douglas 
and Pandora.

AAA
Demand Phoenix Been Home pro

duct.”

Why Pay High Rates for lire Insur
ance? See the anti-combine agents. 
Duck À Johnston.” Ill Johnson tit 

AAA
imsnd Phoenix «tint Bose p

duct."
AAA 

Gonzales Chapter meeting Wddnee
day. 11 o’clock. 1. O. D. E. headquar 
tens.

AAA 
Inland Telegraphs. — Announcement 

haw been made that the Government

Prepared 
*ay hour 

reasonable

University School 
for Boys

Recent oppresses at Mrfim fbif- 
veretty. Second place in Canada 
in 1118 at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy 
B. <3. Surveyors’ Preliminary' 
Cadet Corps end Shooting. Sépar
ât. and special arrangements for 
Junior Boy. .___ __________ _ ,n

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Half term commences Wednesday

October JOt lfl«.
▼arden-Rev W W. Belton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
I read master—J. C. Barnacle. Esq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

;""V»W PNMM m m «.unify would
•ipprrrlat, . neve- fill pump oil r.„ ,. 
»av.» oil: It M cl-anly ana durable- S 
Mil.. 12 uO. R. A. Brown A Co., 1102 
Dougla. St.

t * ft ft
-D.rn.nd FSti.nl» ht.ut R,

duct*
AAA

Owl Auto Service la new 
to furnish an tee or nt
of the day or night at 
ratea Phone 2M.

AAA
Limousin.., T#»l C.tra, T.urln, 

Cara. Amhulenr.», we have them til 
'"•omr-ot.nt driven. Phone IM. Cam
eron A dwell Reuonable rate.. n*v 
anti night service. .

* * *
Fratty Chin. Berry Bowl., 4Sc; 

Raby Plate». 46c, 60c and 66c; f’hil- 
drena Mug., 16c; Knife. K’ork and 
Mpoon. 2So; Boys’ Pocket Knlvea. I5c 
up. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Doug- 
las St. e

AAA
Ms-lrenzi. ’s So usages ay the beet •

construotion from Fisherman Bay on 
the north end of the Island to Shua 
hartle Bay. will l>e finished within 
few days. '

AAA
Damage Suite Commenced. — Two

suits against the Granby Consolidated 
Mining. Bmelfer A Power Co.. Ltd. 
have I seen commenced In the su promt 
rouit In Vancouver by Karri# and I'm 
erson on behalf of the heirs of tw 
men who were killed In the works of 
the company at Anyox throvgn Its 
fault It la alleged. James MdRwen 
wa# killed on June 7 and R. If. Jones 
on June S. and the allegation» in the 
statement» of claim In each case are 
that their deaths were due to the d»’ 
fault of the company and Its cm 
ployeea. An the Workmen’s Oompen 
nation act does not come into force 
an between the employer and the em
ployee until -Jarraary T, legal proceed
ings will be necessary lh al cases of 
death or Injury- of workmen before 
that date where a settlement la not 
reached bel ween the partie.».

rBëëk
To avail yourself of the many privi
leges of membership.
To show your good-will for this most 
useful organization.

ST A M PE [WR EA I) Y FOR MAILING 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

APPLY OFFICE, 5c. PER VOPT

’Ifymitjrfif it’s all righCN

More New Tires 
for Chevrolet 

and Ford Cars
Another Mg shipment of the same brand which met with 

such a spfpmtttt rmeptlOB a few Weeka ago. Come early end 
you will avoid disappointment this time. The prices are -

PLAIN TREAD
$12.00

NON-SKID
$12.50

mtK Thomas Plimley CY6CAES
Johnson St., Proie 6 >7 Phone 69S View St

Carrying Matches an Offence.—It 1» 
some months since it has been neve» - 
eery to prosecute miner» for carrying 
pipes or matches Ip mines, but last 
week four miners In the Middles boro 
colliery, Merritt, were fined $10 each 
for this serious offence. The maximum 
penalty Is throe months in jail without 
the option of a fine.

—A A A
Sending Money by Mail.—Postmas

ter Bishop has received Instructions 
from the postmaster general to take 
•very opportunity of warning the 
public that ^the only safe way of send 
ing money by mall Is by postal not* 
money order or registered mall. The 
approach of Christmas, when mo many 
people send money In letters a* a gift, 
la the cause of the Issue of the order. 

AAA
English Mall Here.—A large English 

mall, which left I»ondon on Noveml>er 
25, arrived in the city yesterday after
noon. It consisted of 11 bags of let 
tere. 7* I tags of papers and magazines, 
ill hag# of parcel post. The post 
master has announced that the Novem
ber outgoing parcel-post for 191C wax 
considerably larger than that of No
vember, 1915.

AAA
le Appointed Postmaster.—J. E.

Phinney has been appointed postmas
ter of what Is known as the upper 
post office at Hummeriand. an office 
which has been held nominally by 
James Ritchie but in charge of Mis# 
Lbgte since it was opened seven years 

The change has been -made In 
spite of many protests sent to Oyaws 
from the district and an Indignation 
meeting Is talked of now that ‘ It Is

AAA
Kamloops Advancing.—The Kam

loops Htamlard-Sentinel Is out with i 
twenty-eight page special progress 
and prosperity number, in Which It de 

tribes the Inland city and the excel 
lent country by which it Is surrounded. 
There are articles on the various ac 
ti\ Itles 'of the district, and on the men 

ho have made It and the city what 
they are. The Illustrations are good 
and have beeh well chosen to accom
pany the letterpress.

_ A ,._x .
Get Rubber Contract.—The Sidney 

Rubber Roofing Company last week re
ceived the largest single contract elnvv 
the establishment of the firm at Sid
ney about throe years ago The con- 

Is for the supply of roofing to 
cover the Mg terminals now being 
eroded at Vancouver by the Great 
Northern Railway company. The con
tract was secured In the face of keen 
com|»etm<m from twelve American and 
Canadian firms, the Sidney company's 
firm receiving the reward of merit for
quality. —------ =----------

AAA
Editress Assumes Duties.—Mrs. Mil

ler Higgs has taken over the editorship 
of the ‘ Poultry. Pigeons and Petstock 

in. order -that—her -h-tt-sband 
the editor, might train to do his bit 
for king and country. This annunce- 
ment Is made in the December Issue 
of the paper, which is Just off the 
press. It Is the official organ of the 
B. C. branch of the American Poultry 
Association and already has proved it
self to be of Invaluable service to

WARD ASSOCIATION 
ANNUAL MEETINGS

Liberals of Wards 1.,-H. and IV, 
to Elect Officers 

To-night

action in continuing the publication 
during her husband’s absence will be

AAA
Agricultural Journal.—The Decem

ber Issue of the. Agricultural Journal, 
published by the department of agri
culture. In. as UNual. filled with useful 
Information In regard to all branches 
of farm work and life. From the edl 
torlal page which the deputy minis 
tor of agriculture. W. E. Scott, write» 
to the notes on what to do this month 
which close» the number It is full of 
attelés which will appeal to the stock 
raiser, the sheepman, the dairyman, 
the poultry-breeder, the market-gar 
dcuer. the fruit-grower and the gen 
oral farmer. These articles are- writ 
ten by men who know their work 
thoroughly and the Illustrations are up 
to the standard of this phi leal Ion. 

AAA
D#er Teok to Water.—White deer 

are not plentiful this year as many 
hunters can tell who have come home 
without any after a day’s tramp, there 
are times and places where deer al 
most thrust themselves In the way of 
the sportsmen. At Mackenzie Bay 
yesterday a man was fishing for 
grilse when a deer, which seems to 
have been chased by dogs, took to the 
water close to the fisherman; The 
trolling line was at once pulled In and 
the fisherman gave chase. He over
took It and etruck It on the head with 
the oar twice, but eventually the anl 
mal got ashore, stood for a few sec*, 
onds on the bank In order to get its 
wind, and then slowly took to the 
woods again.

AAA
Want Ce-operation.—Rev. J. O. Ink 

ster. specially delegated by the Minis
terial Association of this city for the 
duty, went to Vancouver on Haturday 

attend a meeting of the various de
nominational representatives held 
there on that day for the purpose of 
considering mission work. Mr Inkster 
wax .requested by the local organization 

pur "before the Vancouver gathering 
suggestion for a provInclal-Alde re

vival. but discovered that the latter 
were already considering a movement 

similar kind. Fo-operatlon was 
asked for with the Victoria Association, 
and on effort Is now to he made to 
bring about a convention of minister» 
from all parts of British Columbia to 
prepare plans for a prayer revival in 
response to the appeal Issued by Kir 
David Beatty and Sir William Rob-

The annual meetings of three Liberal 
ward organizations will be held this 
evening in the Liberal rooms. Arcade 
building. Broad and View streets.

These are the Ward !.. Ward II. and 
Ward IV. Liberal Associations, each 
of which win hear reports from their 
officers and elect officers for 1917. v 

On Thursday evening the- alirmal 
meeting oif Ward III. Liberal Associa
tion will take place; In the same rooms. 
This will complet# the organization of 
the five wards for the coming year.

Next month the annual meeting of 
the Victoria Liberal Association will be 
held, when officers for the central body 
will be elected. It is asked by the of
ficers of each of the wards’ meeting to
night that then» be a large attendance j 
of members. ~

__________ _ t.

WEDDED IM VANCOUVER
H»"- Wm. Sloan and Mi» C. F. Me 

Dougalj Principal, ef Qulti 
Ceremony.

Hon. William Hloan, minister of 
mines, and Mia* Catherine Flske Mc
Dougall. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
McDougall. 1149 Beach avenue, Van
couver. were married at 9 o’clock this 
morning in the First Baptist church.
^ An couver, the ceremony being per
formed by the bride’s uncle. Rev. A. A. 
McLeod. The marriage was quietly 
celebrated, only a small party bf rela
tive# being present. The bride. Who 
wore her traveling costume, was un
attended. Mr. an« Mrs. Hloan left for 
a short honeymoon trip to the Houth. 
on their return from which they will 
take up their residence In Victoria.

WILL RECEIVE WATCHES
Presentations to Be Made on Wednes

day to Heroes of 8. 8. Leona 
Tragedy.

At the concert which is to be given 
on Wednesday evening at the old Vic
toria theatre In the interests of the 
Patriotic Aid campaign fund a feature 
will lie the presentation of two gold 
watches, sent bf the Marine and Fish- 

Department. Ottawa, to he given 
to William Boomer and James Hunter. 
These two men, who occupied the posi
tions of chief engineer and second mate 
h the ill-fated 88 "Leona,” wb’ch 

founded In the Gulf of Georgia last 
\ear. showed conspicuous bravery In 
the face of Imminent danger. The first 
is receiving the presentation ‘‘for his 
action In going down to stop the en
gines when the vessel was In a sinking 
condition;” the latter "for manoeuvr
ing one of the boats and seeking to 
save all he could” Both Mi Boomer 
end Mr. Hunter are at the present time 
In the employ «>f the Cement Works at 
Tod Inlet.

The presentations will be made by G. 
H. Barnard. M. P.

The programme for the concert pro- 
mlses an interesting evening Tickets 
ire procurable at «06 View street, the 
headquarters of .he Patriotic Aid 
Campaign fund.

HAS RESPONSIBLE POST
F. Despard Pemberton, of Victoria, is 

^ Cflmminjtr ia Royal -. . ,,.
Flying Corps.

Fi1 Despard Pemberton, who holds the 
rank of flight commander In the Royal* 
Hying Corps, has been engaged re
cently In supervising the delivery of 
machines from England to France and 
elsewhere, according to private advices 
received to-day. He Is the eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, of 
this city. Flight Commander I‘ember 
ton left Victoria to take a course at the 
Royal Military College, Kingston, Ont., 
and on the outbreak of the war was 
attached to the British Artillery. From 
that service he transferred to the Fly 
lng Corps and for four months was ac 
lively engaged at the front. He then 
was Invalided to the Old Country, and 
having recovered sufficiently to return 
to duty has now been given the post 
indicated.

Fancy Drees Ballv—Mrs. Mortimer 
Appleby, vice-regent of the Navjr 
League chapter. Is arranging a fancy 
drew ball for children, to be given on 
Friday. January 12, In the ballroom of 
the Empress hotel, from « to 11 p. m 
The function will t»e In aid of the 
funds of the Navy League chapter, to 
be devoted chiefly to the naval prison 
era of war.

Sleepless
Nights

Tee rae"t te.

f—"' tira rra WUMIa. hrlp. hat I»,.nwra*. 6m. rra.
’mu&Ht

»l*«r end tirant, to

•rtirai Tfeo fcratiH. 
raralMd ere hot.
ta». M ratio ■ hoi. 

AM .ratira, or Edrat»- 
• l td , Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Piano
IMAGINE the joy and surprise on Christmas 

morning when the family awakes to find a new 
piano in the home. And the joy wiH not be theirs 
alone, for yon, too, will feel a thrill of delight as you 
listen to some of the grandest melody in all the world 
—the entrancing Christmas Carols—as they can be 
played on

The Gerhard Heintzman
t : CANADA'S BEST PIANO

You have but to run your fingers over the keys of the Gerhard Heintz
man and your own musical sophistication will tell you that It Is an 
instrument In a thousand There Is a subtle delicacy and brilfiance In 
its tone that is a pure delight to hear. Its case architecture is artistic, 
dignified and finished In a manner that is a credit to the master crafts
man who planned and executed its beautiful lines In short, the mere 
possession of a Gerhard Heintzman Piano Is an Indication of faultless 

taste—both musical and material.

Come in this week »nd see and hear the Gerhard Heintraan. 
Its very moderate price will agreeably surprise you.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New SpencOr Building

A DANDY CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Elgin 
Vacuum 
Carpet 
Sweeper

3ÀRANTEBD FOR rntm 
ONE YEAR fill

Walters.Fraser&Co., Ltd
1129 Whsrf Street, Victoria, B. G^$ 

Telephones 8 and 236L

The People Appreciate 
THE

People’s Cash 
Grocery74S, 751 Yatra

1, 1769

Co-operate with ns and help reduce the cost of living.

Nice Cheese, made In 
B. C„ per lb.

Robertson's Old 
Jam, 7-lb.
tin ............

Nice Potatoes 
lOO-lb sack 

Golden Leaf Bread Flour, makes 
excellent broad ^ d% Æ 
49-lb sack 94.4U 

Wethy’e M trice meat, 
packet ..........................

25c
Country Pure

$1.00
$1.50

10c

Shelled Walnuts, broken ready

f™ ........34cPer lb.................... ..
Delicious Cream

Cheese, pkt................
Maple Caen Flakes,

4 pkte.................
After Dinner Cluster 

Raisiné, per pkt. .
Mixed Peel—Orange, Lemon and 

Citron. Per lb. —
30# and ..........,.,..foWC

10c
25c
15c

TUESDAY SPECIAL
FINEST JAPAN RICE, ^6 lbs. for .......................................... ...............................«s...,foOO
Jap. Oranges,

per box .... 45c Black Cooking. 
Fige, 3 I be. 25c

We Appreciate the Splendid Co-operation of Our Customers, 
and Endeavor at All Times to Give them Full Satisfaction.

THE PEOPLE’S CASH GROCERY
749 Yates Street Phones 3661,1789

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed I

Tims was when some merchants vied with each ether la ex 
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants ef to
day vie with each other In the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it
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CARMEN” AT THE SOC.AL AND PERSONAL

CIVE KIRKHAM’S 
SCRIP !

“THE GIFT CENTRE’

COLUMBIA THEATRE AH personal items sent bjr mal 
publication must be signed with tbs 
and address of the sender.

GIFTS
FOR
THE

BABY

LIMITEDFred HaJlfday, jf Alert, Bay, is at the
Dominion.Photoplay Will' Be Presented 

for First Three Days
Store Hours :r 8.S6 ». m. to 

Friday, 9.3» p. m.; Saturda;0«o. CuKner. of 81*. hur, B. Ç.„ I» attor Xmas Gifts. Issued to any amount and redeemable by 
us in merchandise at any time. Can you imagine a more 
convenient or sensible gift?

the Dominion.
of Week Dainty Christmas 

Neckwear 1

J. F. Hledsoe, vf All* ml, Is stoying 
at the Dominion.

L. The William Fox photoplay, *'<’ar- 
jlüeu,"' which wiu be shown at the Co
lin mula theatre* to-day, to-morrow and 
Wednesday, bears little relation, to the 

I dramatic coûtent and course of the 
I Hks-named opera end scarcely more to 
It he tale of Merilnee, whence Meiftiuc 
land Hulevy drew their text and inci
dents for music. It shows the smug- 

Igleis landing goods upon the shore and 
planning to convey them illicitly inland 

jto the town. It visualises their failure 
I to turn Jose, on guard at the wall.
I from his duty, ami the proposal of 
If'-nrmen to woo and win him. The 
I tiling then unroll scenes of seductlwir 
I Iwtwecn Carmen and Jose <n the tav- 
jem. In the course qf which the arrival 
jof tne hull-flghter and his subsequent 
I amorous Interchanges with the girl are 
I pit lured. Hcenes -of work In the vlgar- 
lette factory next tiNtverse the screen.
I making way for the scene at the wall 
I In which the smugglers l»ear their 
(goods through the breach while Car
men and Jose, hard-bÿ. toy amorously. 
■N* xt a fight among the cigarette girls 
Is représentai In which Carmen, is a 

Uusty part loi pant and into which the 
soldiery come t«i

.Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, of Vernon, 
are at Hie Dominion.

Sultana Raisins, lh. 
14^, 15< and

Sultana Raisins,
1
and .. ,. ....

Seeded Raisins,
iot, isat
and.................

Dates, pkg.
121*0 and . .

Almond Paste, mTîly f<W 
cake, jn-r A Frank D. Whyte, of Toront 

1n«i at th< Empress hotel.
Ebony Hair Brushes,

...........................*1.50
Baby Rincte, $2.00 to

................... «1.00
Dainty Cups. $1f 00

to ..........................*2.00
Baby Pine, $2.00 to 76< 
Napkin Rings, $3.00

to ........................... *1.00
Porridge Bowls, $11.00

per pkg. Gerald A hereon, of New \ 
Is at the Strathcona hotel. PARTICULARLY 

interesting a s s ort- 
inc’iits an- roady'TiPlV 
in an vxtt-nsive var
iety of practical 
styles. Those seeking 
anything in.Ncek- 
yyoar for gifts will ap
preciate this display.
Srepe de Chine Windsor

Ties, in all the new 
sjiartifs. in Christ mas 
holes, at, eaeli .... 75C

fibre Silk Scarves, in
plain shades^ finiahed 
with fringe, at, $3.25 
to ..  95.00

fibre Silk Scarves, ill at
tractive Homan stripe*.™ 
at $'1.25 to . 90.50

feather Ruffs, in white, 
black,

Broken Shelled Wal-' Q J „
nuts, ih.......... 04C

Pure Reception 1 A 
Spices, tin ...... AUC

Pure Glycerine Soap, ;l large
tablets OP

Mr and Mra. a. Man, 1,1 
«r<- at the Htrnthtoiia hotel.per pkg.

Forger Olsen, of Bell* C 
guest of the Dominion hotel.

O. Tl. Greenwood ond fam 
staying at the D nnlnionrffotel.

*10.00
Gifts here for ,e\ery 

memlter of the family : 
Men, Young Men, Boys, 
Worm n. Misses, Girls. 
The Tots.*'

Special Tuesday fine Muslin Collars, in
round or square styles, 
trimmed with lace, at.

Mr». E. E HuMnn. of Pori Alb 
l‘i Maylae at the Strath.-una hotel.Seeded Raisins, large jtkga , regular 2 for 2.*>e. 

Sjtevial, 3 for................... .........................

Delivered onl.v with other gnotk at the,
Horace -Weaiwottd, it. D;, -of winnl- 

I<a. 1» a Kilest at the Strath, ..na hotel
» » O

L,. A. ll.iwd.ll, of MinneaiMilla, rrahr- 
tert-d ut I ho Ein|,r,«, hot.1 vrai, Mav 

W * * /
B. II. Smith an.] Mra. gnitth, of 

Ahtanaford, art gurat» of the dominion

Georgette Crepe Collars,
in a-great variety, at 
pricea ranging from 75c

price
Shortt, Hill &

Colgate’s Dental Cream and 
Shaving Sticks f)A

Duncan. LtdColgate’s Talcum Powders 
or Dental -| /»
Powder .............. IOC

Horlicks Malted Milk, jar, 
50s“, »5<* (fO PA

93.50
take her Into turbu

lent custody
After a brief ami relatively tranquil 

Interlude, a second fight Is plvluiWd -- 
this time in the tavern, between J«»se 
artd another soldier,"with ('artnen as

Georgette Collars, with
*ide frills, shown in 
pink, cream or maize, at 
$1.23 to ...... 92.50

Net Collars, in white on 
eream, trimmed with 
fine laee. at from 75e

JEWELERS
Central Building, Cor
ner View and Breed Sts.Fletcher’s Castoria, regular 

35c Jjot t le flQ __
1 engineer of 
the city yrs

brown,Shredded Cooanut W. Camen.n, .
lay. *f BdnnuitiJ. / Minier and fhas 

T»n, are at the fhujilnPeroxide of Hydrogen, regu $4lWIWILLIAM FAVERSHAM b»n hotel. 91.50 95.00lar 20c bottle 
for ..

Apple Cider
Bottle .. Mr and

Oik's*.. „
yestenle>y

'*■ Eduard Whlllntore, <#f 
wed at the Hin|>r«>a« hotelAT THE DOMINIONyw crwwd 1 liât fills It then uppe#rs t»n 

rne screen and the remaining picture» 
rut bn< k and forth N-tween the course 
Of the hull-flght within; the haggard 

j waiting nf Jose without; and the death 
■ >f farmen at his hands

GIVE TREFOUSSE
The Best of all Christmas Gloves. 

Glove orders iaaued* to any amount.
Heavy Enamel Sauce Pans, regular 50c. 

While they last only......................... Shields and Mrs Shields, of
are new arrlxa!» at theSalem, or 

D^fhfn Ion.
Noted English Actor Will Be

Seen in "The Right Extraordinary Sale of Swiss Nainsook
and Cambric EmbroideriesH. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD

Vtcto

PHONES

of WayXmas
Presents

Mrs. K .1, 
of Winnipeg. 
In Ion hotel. ~

Parker and Mtgw park. r. 
are stopping at the Dom-Grocery, 178 ud 179. Delivery, 6623

Fish and Provisions, 683a

The collection consists of a large assortment »f discon
tinued designs in Heading*, Seaming*. Kdges, Insertion*. 
Flouncing! and Allover*. Tlic qualities arc strictly high 
grade in every particular and the designs exceptionally 
dainty. See window display.
Edges, Readings, Beamings and Insertions. U- to !t inehe*

will# Special, per yard, T'je, 10<\ 15c 17yze, 25c, ,35c,
50c and .......... ......................................................... 75<

18-Inch Flouncings. Special at. per yard ..................15c
24-Inch Allovers. Special, per yard, !*5e and ... 91.25
27-Inch Baby and Skirt Flouncings. Special at, per yard, 

35c, 50c, 75c. 05* and.........................................  91,25
On Sale Tuesday 35 to 50 per cent, discount.

W. J Toohe> anti Mr*. 
Sydney. Australia, are net 
the Dominion hotel.

TotiheiMlneHloy. William 
of the most v**r*a- 

most talented dra
matic arthrs /fhat ever graved the 
9tag*> lie burn tu London 3* yea re 
Hgo Hie greatest effortk have been In 
smli prtwlut lions as “The < Nmqiiemr,” 
••Lord arid i#a<ly Algy.” "The Highest 
Bitlile/ - nnd nlno Horncsrfn "Romeo 
aiuLduliet.^-wHh Maud Adame playing

Box*d in dainty fancy box» s

Ribbons, Glove», Waists 
Gifts Suitable for Infants and 

Children
toetty Silk, Voile and Muslin 

Dresses. Pinafores, etc.
Hose. Gloves. Gaiters. <’apsT 
S Ilk or Wool Hood*, Shawls, 

Coats, etc.
We Cordially. Invite Y.-ur In

spection of our Rt-H>k

FnVerwham 1*

Have You Subscribed? H * • *"ur*t and Mrs. Hurst, of Leth- 
bridge, ar« v ivltln* A ii inrm and stop, 
ping at the Dominion.

If not
W. J. Brown. Mrs. Brow 

G. II. MrGurrari, of Nok 
arc at the Dominion hoTeTDO IT NOW! /The appearafi^ »-f Mr Fitvershsm In 

^’The Itight of Way" m&iu s a step in 
ailvaiv-e in motion picture* He is sup
ported by -Miss Jane Gray and a cast

James Cain. Mrs.
and Roes Prtrtdle. <>| ______
arrivals at the bn.iiliiinn hotel.

Cain; Mias. Caiu.

We «re the guardians of the families of SEABROOK YOUNG Faver ■X A..Is&nil>—b
THE MEN IN FR ANCE ursncc In this producthmahams app arrived from Bmprfi*, Alta., and areWomen’s and Children’s 

Outfitter

623-5 Johnson St. Phone' 4740 
Between Government and Broad

Phono*.—G rou in 1 Floor 187fi 
First Floor—R«mh-to-Wear Section 

Saywanl Biiihling.

Will constitute pin- of the 
ture -events of the season.

staying at tka Strath. •na hotel.

Patriotic Aid Society He v. P. Chauvin,* from Calgary, w hi 
ha» been visiting the « oast cities, j. 
registered at the Strath. » na hotel;

1211 iJmrgiiis StI won’t let anyh 
fault witli me." 
higher rrltlclwm, eh

dy b.il the hope find 
see. A bel lev* r In

Cfimp,iign Committee.
Xaniouver registrations at the Em 

press hotel yesterday Included H. T.
IV'\ KEti. iq. r^çtstrn'iy at r?rr~ WnU'Arsl f.

BuperteteMent m,, • kr. ..t
success at the experimental turm. 
whtre he has Intnxluceil n»any lm- 
pnxementa in system adapted to the 
Fraser valley.

Dominion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs, XX'. C. Renfrew* Miss 
Renfrew and Miss M Renfrew, of 
Kelowny, are guvs is at the EmpressAdded Attraction ha« returned,jpnd is registered

at The WilTTi,■« .fin hotel.
J. Noble, of Cowlcban Lake. 

Isterèd at the Metropt.lis hotel.Ch» w n. W. R Herbert, F. W. 
nd E. A. Cutler, of Edmonton; 
•ear. e. Joe Harcourt and W. 
’ of Calgary, salesmen fur

P H. Moore, superintendent of the 
experimental farm at Agaseix, it is an
nounced in interior papers, Is resigning 
that position to accept the |>oaUlon of

P. Morrison, of Willows Park, Is a 
gqékt at the Metropolis hotel.Trump,Rrturn of

Miss Peggy Lewis
The World’s Greatest Screen Production

Westholme Grill
Bluebird Photoplay* Present

Excellent Service. Moderate Prices. Lady Waiters.

SHORT COURSE HORTICULTURE
UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

JANUARY 3 to JANUARY 26. 1917
The University qf British Columbia offers a three weeks' course In 

Horticulture, b, ginning January Rth, 1917. This course is especially 
designed to meet the needs of those, both amateur and professional, who 
are interested In Horticulture and Horticultural XX'ork. Lectures and 
demonstrations, with trips of Inspection, are offered on Solis. Fertilisers, 
Soli Management, Plant Physiology. Insects and Plaza Diseases, Insecti
cides and Fungicides, Landscape Gardening and Home Decoration. Vege
table Gardening, Small Fruits, Tree Fruits, Canning and General Soil, 
Fruit and Horticultural Problems. The aim Is to stimulate interest in 
the various branches of Horticulture by offering practical Instruction 
based on the Science of Agriculture. To this end the best men available 
bave been secured to deal with the various topics. ,

Tbe regulation fee will not be required of returned soldier»

The lectures end demonstrations are offered at the University, Tenth
Avenue and Willow Street, V^ncotmr^r- ------------

For full information and copies of the programme address_____ *

A Thrilling Dratim of the Big Timber, with an AU-eStar Bluebird Cast,

THE PLAY'S THE THING.If it i* a Bluebird it’* Got to be Good

COMEDY AND TRAVELOGUE

Variety Theati
TO-DAY, TO-MoRROW and WEDNESDAYTHE UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA HOWARD AND ROSS AT THE PARTAGES

Mr. Howard is to the banjo what Harde« n is to the handcuff—both are kings 
in tbalr lint and both are on tfyi* week's programme. Miss Roes is an operatic

Vancouver,
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JOE WHITEHEAD
With a Bunch of Squirrel Food

Shadow" »eîial. the bill at the Pa'n- 
tage* which opened with the matinee 
thia'afternoon. Is pne uf tlte best offer
ings .that has been at this popular play- 
hoarse "for -several im-nfhs.

Harden, “The King of an Handcuff 
Kings." heads the programme. He Is 
"tie of the* beat known mystery per-, 
f. rnv rs utipUiv >t»«- v-<lny. and his 
nam.- on the programme la 1 æ of"<îié 
best drawing cards a theatre may have. 
This has been notably the case all 
Hlot’s the Vantages circuit, to which 
Hardeen has come ,'frôm splendid new 
succès» * in a long hgagetm nt in N v. 
York. In Ms Jump fr*m the Brooklyn 

while tlghllv manSvlvd Into the 
water :v h'.mdr. d feet lxdow, to appear 

s’irrft. .• .f the vuter after the

Howard and Ross

Novelty Oriental Wonder Workers

y FOURTH EPISODE

“THE SHIELDING SHADOW”
Who ia the "Shielding Shadow"

-

Matinee, 3 p. m. The Best Yet Night, 7-9

HARDEEN HEADS 
PANTA6ES BIEL

famous Handcuff King Tops 
This Week's Splendid Vau

deville Offering

' V uh fuui feature art#, two avt* 

worthy. . of feature tutors. *nd the 
fourth Instalment of tire "Shi elding

In Their Latest Novelty Orand 
Operatic Revue 

Wizards of the Banjo

SINGERS DE LUX

A Snappy Pot 
Pourri of Song 

Story

WILLIAM 
FAVERSKAM

In Sirtiilbvrt Parkvr Vtirent Play

The Righto! Way"
1 'll*'1. Ap|i-'aranvc of William Kit vershiim in Motion Pictures.

1 'oiling Thursday, Kri.lay ami Saturday
r--------------- - H.atllT CBBVil TTC .................

1 In- Noted Eiiclisli Charm-ter Aetor, in
"THE MIDDLEMAN"

A SCENE FROM -THE LIGHT THAT FAILED- (PATHE)

n>- RudyarS Kli.lln*. at R.iyal Victoria to-night, Ti^ .day rind Wvdm-eday.

Ing voice which she usee to good ad
vantage, while Mr H<rxvard juggles 
three banjoes at bn - time, extracting 
g-KHl music from them nil

The Jap* are oriental wonder-
» «fk^ra whit haw made themselVe* a 
big hit in every city of th.- circuit.

TH* ’ V? ■”Tft*v""‘Sf‘Téfdïh g
Shadow" features a big thrilling Scene 
In which, i whole vtltfige I* destroyed 
by an cgrth«|uak- Romance, adven
ture' anil excellent HCfiih- print net ion 
are polnte-of s|*»elal promi»*n<v In this

,l«»ws the trail of "the mad pnglish- 
ni in,"' h* lie x called aiiynj} the ii:i-
tIves, for hundred» , i rides Verdi* the 
d» x< rt pnd reach*» hjm n horde of 
Dcrvir-ht-s lx about to attack him. in 
the skirmish pit k Is mortally \\«.undid

1*1^1 K '?- Aft hi-x _ hand Toi peuliow .luid# L 
th verse .1 Ills childhood dream of 1 
happin. s> u Uh Maxfo

"And we shall 1»* so happy 
That if either'* lips were dumb.
They wouldn't until.» in heaven 

/Til tile other's Up*.,hud come." 
Owing to the ngfoL/popularity uf th 

bookjhe name of'the ahtlmr and th 
«*"»*. —Thii" ÎAsüiL'’TiilLI - Jalhul 

xhoui.j I*, the means'of tilling the Roys 
N IcVrrla .it every performance.WHERE IS THE MOTO

with a child vho ia rundown, has pute
cheeks or thin blood, who will hesitate '"SHIELDING SHADOW*
toeivelhat child the very thing it needs 1 nereno nr... ...... . - Ito start it growing and keep it going? | OFFERS NEW THRILLS [

For over forty years the concentrated | 
liquid food in Scott’s Emulsion has 1 
been changing thinness to plumpness 
^changing poor blood to rich blood.

There is nothing belter for growing
children—whether they are weak or lrt s n-w»|«i|>«.r i hit one ! .line Unlit-

fourth i |ilMKÎI ut the "Shiehtjiig I 
aiiiiilow" M-ri.-tl v t.idi u wltown at th. ( 
I'.'.ntair-s this w.-c-lt" Ih , a||«| ■ Thé I 
Kartli,| Utke." SeheaUai, x,vurn. "rVa.la

well—than Scott’s Emulsion, but see
you get the genuine Scott’s.
MSB.. Turoota. unu

COLUMBIA THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

William F’ox presents

THEDA BARA
Natan Vooiilmute. in a Photoplay version of

has Ml ruck gold out West and has be- 
"m" 1 mtiltonak» tfelgisthni, ,, r.-r- 

m< Wrwcfc fr..m the increasing vImI- 
I rations'of the mysterious "Shielding 
J Shadow." decide* to fie* from U and 
j with I .eon tine, he Journey* to the re- 
| mote mining town where U>uie hi* 

}found hi* fortune. Arriving, th» iir*t 
♦hey *e,. I* the Myst^rl

8t ringer - ■

CARMEN
——| COMEDIES

BILLY VAN DEU8EN—MASQUERADER
and

Hired and Tired
COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA Admission, 1 Of*

The Shielding Window appear* 
l.'iulc in hi* «hack and hypnotise* hi 
into writing a confeanion of hi* pi 
In the f.>rgery for Sebastian whit 
*ent Jerry a 'arson to prhton and hit. 
to Ids «leiith. Sébastian, who has mm 
Ills way to the ,shack, enters is Ixm 
la signing his name to it. and durit 
a struggle to secure It. the paper dii 
appear* as if picked up hy an imaer 
hand Later cm of a hand of crook 

I overhears 8i*l wist Ian offer. Havaiyn 
i $10,00(1 for it. He refuses and S< 
bastion leaps at him. but the tig) 
Is in terni pte<l hy an einhquake whlc 
wrecks the town. Ra\«-ngar. whi 

resi-irirrkvL<eontlnp, lose* the pap* 
whi. h is H.- 'iinxl i»\ the crook leede 
After a wild pursuit he eludes Raven 
gfir by jumping from a high bridge.

Th. ic xe-papor fraternity thr u-gh 
11 out Canada will regret the pausing c 
11 Major G.-rdon Soutlmin. who ha* jus 
11 l,#M 1 kill' d At thr. front Maj„
jSouthar.i , was a eommnndsr of th 
fRportsmen** Battery,

1 s.»n of William Sotitham, of tl
thj Hamilton Hpç'tntur. md ale.

I
- w-ner «if papers. In Ottawa. Tnlgar 
and Edmonton and ikrliiting plant* 
Montreal and Toronto. QûiXk

P.-utham Wiii the v«.ungest of s 
!*<* way b,,rn in Hpm. 

In1 and t^lucaied there and at tl 
l ni verity of Toronto, uml after 
short experience in the banking bus 
ness Jollied the Spectator, and at tl 

j time uf (he outbreak 6i hostilities w« 
ji ssistmt, managing director <if thl 

U ubllcill..n. Q irdoti Southam was bei 
|Kn<fwn as an ill-nnmd athîelc, hav’n 
fbveh .1 member <f tjie champlomihl 
j V'nrslt.v ^.vtlwll team ami of the Han 
- jllton Tiger <(Kithall team. Ife was nla 
| « star hockey' pla> cr. a crick, t. r. ter 

Ills player, and itU-roiind sportsman.
I Montreal Journal ■of^or nier#e.

It w.iiiTd hav
Witÿ less nf_wo>ry. week Ky week, 

If w ? had till been ^aught to think 
Before they taught us how to speak.

ive-Jisen-a bapplvr world 
ofuirmtry. week by
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Royal Victoria
TO NIGHT, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

. * ti.-IO, 8 an<t f>.:h)
^ " ' Presents

KIPLING'S

lapse qf but thirty seeonds with the 
mana-dv* in liis hand, lie produced u 
seruatlon which was telegraphed 
around the world. Tot he does feats 
on the stage ,e-t every ircrf.irmançe 
which an quite =i* jthrllllng and on 
some occasion* fraught with greater 
dangers to his safety. His claim I* 
that anything that can be put on can 
h, rsorpeii Trntn, and pppar.-ntly he Ik 
able to prove it; He invites anyone- to 
bring „ . ontrivaiu-e to the stage from 
w hich he will be unable to free hlm- 
H'-lf.

Thé n«Jde«l attraction on the new bill
I” th. coming 'of Mr. .Tulin T. Doyle, tfis 
i"i von U Itipia'J ■ octor. ami hfs clev r 
Utile company In "Th«' Hanger ï.lin." 
Th’. .iff. ring Is a well knitted little 

s|< i-ch u hic!, gix-e* Duy b?
H ht opportunity to display lifs 

hlxtrb.nl ’ Mi nifies which are accoitnted 
h”'ii ; th-.- -.best ,m the pr. scnt de»-1

KIPLING’S STORY 
PRESENTED ON SCREEN

'The ! is ht That failed" at the] 
vffoya! Victoria 
- - Theatre

PANTACES THEATRE
Biggest and Best Slx-Aet Bill Ever Here

jal «ge:
; ! .. WhitUv ad. *11111," !*ra sjhu ant».*-*
jf"r a solid interval of hearty laughs, 
j .Mr. Whitelvf’id Is n.t staking anything 
i1'*1 hi# pr.'M nt lour, for he h.-x made 
jhu répututlun as one of the funniest 

•o n !ii VH-»uh»vl.lie nn«l he l*. more than 
j living up to It. À lot of people, will go 
if', yv • Jo., and Listen to hi* new line of 
r'Wliilrrel food" just beoauw they lmw 
jsrcn him before and .T|>pi'e«'iai<» what 
jhi.< ippt.arnnc.. her. w .1] bring, 
f 'Vr»«*d. MelvIlV* an«l 1‘hilllps are" n 

11-» - f soifgster*. dsn. < rs and joker* 
lain « Imvc à way. «»f ualning populaiity 
at every performant'A.

How ir! and Rosa have a-flew mi}*i- 
ci| titrn w hich l*. a «fistinct novelty, 
Miss Rôks.îh pooscssed. of a very plehs-

Hmhnrd .Kipling's iinmoHa! mastcr- 
plcc1 "The Light Tint Falb-d." 1* the 
trwtur.j attract hm aL-thf Royal
Victoria t'f-nlght, Tu-.x'lnx and 
Wednesday.

Home of the niauy n markable scenes
i i

lfli« outlined Hguiw.xt'the desert sky.
f "cJktnti*." Biiltsh eoldlvra, 

triU'smv.:, etc , w-r«'V uWd. These 
s..-nog <:ul tho*. oT Irtctr*' luxuriomr 
aiih’Io I-nd aimospliere to th - story *»f 
the artist drugglmg to Cvmplelt* his 
mast, rplecc against the failing light.

Jo*. «'ttlLms a* tile Jealous niod«x| who 
in ti tit .,f nig." aV her unre«iuited lovo 
rwfn* hi. palitlip't .after Vie ,lias B<me. 
blliwl is reinarkahl-. and the acting 
llirotTglimti is-of -t-he bigfft'Mf «ird»T.

At the clos.- of th.- powerful ' s|oiy', 
wlilch will hohj thv rityntlpn of aiall- 
«■nv-H from !>eg|.n»ing t.> end. cur*.Hl 
with bln Idlnitufryx and-with- a «leep 
avtic in hi* heart, tichlar again h.-urs 
the «nil of the f*>st. Torpenhow ful

Hardeen

XVitlt

ROBERT EDESON
The First Kipling Book to be Filmed !

Mvitajiv. |i)c.
no RAISE IN PRICES

Évpttmg. Ilk- mid 15e

DOMINION
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNÉSDAY

Préwnls Ihf ReAowned Fhiglislt Aetor

Handcuff

Hfc*».

OSAKI JAPS

JOHN T. 
DOYLE 

AND
“THE DANGER 

UME”
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LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL 
DEFEATS VANCOUVER

Basketball Matches Result in 
Wins for Vancouver Ladies 

and Y, M, Seniors

More i-prnu^pgjMciit wan given to 
the promuter» lovai and of-intçr
city basketball on Saturday evening 
by the large turn out to the game» ut 
thc’V. At. V. A gymnasium, than they 
had rccclvtd previously this season. 
The track Inn rum Jlng th«- gymnasium 
was crowded to It.4 rapacity with -50 
.•"PetTaturn fifteen mlmitf» before the 
play «rnmnvjK't'd. The programme for 
the ‘evening consisted of three games, 
'Hu first waj be tan so Vjinco tv< 
htd-le* formerly jjf the" Normal school 
and the Victoria Normal school ladles. 
The second was between the Y. M. C? 
A. seniors-and the Willow’* camp, and 
the third was contested by tint—King 
Edward High school of VajicoUVSt and 
the Victoria High school.

The ladies' game proved very ex
citing, both trams help g continually 
encouraged by the ceuselesw din of 
cthool yells which rose from the vari
ous groups of rooter». As Is shown by 
the final sers which was 16 to 11 favo
uring ■•Van. < u\ , r. the \ SltOTS had the 
better team, but their superiority was 

- not str marked ns ro make the play nt 
all one-stded. ^During the first half the 
work of both sides was fairly even, 
and the final result of the. match seem
ed doubtful, hut as time went on the 
visitors began to show themselves to 
i»e ! more experienced, and the score 
gradually grew in their 
couver had many upp«:

'shoot. qntMiad their « ffu'rts In this line 
been .'-pc^essful they would undoubt
edly hav*> run up g large number of 
basket*. The l«>car girls threw the ball 
wild-at time*, and failed to locate their 
pass. Allts Mac Par lane did the high 
scoring for '.tlv visitors with 8<points, 
and Miss Burrldge for the home team 
with 7. The game wa* very sattsfac- 

< rily refereed by Dr. E. D. T>dd.
Seniors Successful.

The second game was the only walk
over of the three. The Y. M. ,C. A. 
seniors had by far the stronger team, 
and from start to finish played a much 
better match than their opponents 
from the WWo'v's camp, the score be
ing ZS7 to 11. The Y. M. boys gave a 
fine exhibition of combination play. In 
which Bob White and Angus McKtn- 
noln. filled the most Important roles. At 
the end of the first half the soldiers 
thought to -strengthen their team by 
substituting Ixh'U in place of Moir as 
right guard, but the work had scarcely 
recommeni ed when the new man fell, 
twisting hi* knee, and had to retire 
from Tne floor, following which Moir 

—was- again called to the team,—-Th*-

VANCOUVER WINS 
. SATURDAY’S GAME

Spokane Defeated by Score of 
9-6; Millionaires Show Bet

ter Combination

Vancouver. l>ec. 11.—After a hard 
gaiter. In which hockey of all kinds — 
good, had "and Indifferent was dis
played, the Vancouver team defeated 
the Spokane Canaries Saturday in the 
local arena by a score of 9-6. The Spo
kane players wt - time# outskated the 
local*, but failed to get their combina
tion working, while the Millionaires 
made better use of their opportunities 
am] scored re|>eatedly after well-played 
combination rushes. Both teams went 
up in the air at times and played poor 
hockey* but fipokane stayed up the 
longest generally.

Leater1* Patrick lost some-of his ef
fect ivenesa by having a^bandaged eye, 
but played a good game, 'while Ran 
McDonald starred for Spokane and wa*

NAVY AND WESTS 
WIN SOCCER GAMES

Bantams and Garrison Di aw 
After Closely Fought 

Match

Saturday's senior *occc. s.
suited In wins for the Navjv and the 
Wests, and a draw between the Gar- 
ri*on and the Bantam».

The game at the Danteen grounds 
between the Navy and the Willows 
Camp men wan more vnc-suled than 
was expected, the final result being « 
win' for the sailors by a wore of 6 to 
1. Owing to the non-appearance uf the 
referee appointed by the league the 
start of the game was somewhat de
layed. This Is how the second time that 
a named official has failed to turn out. 
The prevlou*» Instance being the game 
nt Beacon H1H a»week before. V>et\\ eerT 
the West» and ^Ue Navy.

At the commencement, the Willow* 
took the field with only nine men. and 
although they did some fast work for 

the fMteet man on the lee. Robert». ;‘he (lr»t IS minute», they then begun

RUGBY GAME AGAIN 
RESULTS IN DRAW

V. I. A,. A. and Bantams Ray 
Twenty Minutes Overtime 

Improvement In Ray

roster- Angus McKinnon scored 14 
point* for the winners, and B »b White 
12, while Erickson set the highest mark 
for the Willow’* with 7. This game 
wa* n fereed by Mr. T. Hopkins.
, The third game of the evening be

tween the King Edward High »? ho«d 
nd the Iv>val High .•*» bool 1*»y* proved 

to be the closest and most exciting 
ontest bf the owning, ns is well shown

J}jl tfe
m favor of the local boy*. During the
first part <.f the game the Victoria 
team shot and passed wildf and instead 
■ f getting away from their checks In 
order to receive the ball thy y stuck
close. tvgttUer......It wa*.alKu .appaxi-nL
that they were nervous, and In till* re 
spect tlielr actions were In sfyarp con
trast to the cool and systematic play 
of their opporents, who often managed 
to avoid the Victoria check» and to 
drop the ball In the basket.

During the serond half, however, the 
home team began to work more in 
unison. The play at this period was 
frequently- rough, as ,i result of the 
desperate efforts made by the respec
tive teams*to gain or maintain the 
supremacy. At one minute 1o time 
I lay scored for Victoria, gi ving the 
hr me team a lead, but .a few seconds 
Inter Vancouver was awarded a foul, 
«nd dropped the ball Into the baskot. 

Nevertheless the lo~al boys were noth
ing daunted, and In the last few mo
ments before the whistle nouhded they 
t>)ok the lead by 1 point. Kemp Was 
highjttan for the visitors with 17 points 
and Hay for the locals with ll This 
match was refereed by Bob White.

Mark a y and Taj lor did most of the 
yanrouver scoring, and Barney Stan
ley played a hard, heady game all 
through;. ,

Scoring Summary.
Finit period Vancouver, ¥âÿfor, 

8:10: Vancouver. Robert* from.Stanley. 
1.50; Vancouver. Roberta from Mac - 
kay, 1:05; Spokane, MacDonald, - 55; 
Spokane. Kerr, 3:40: Vancouver. Mac- 
kav from Roberts, : 05 ; Vancouver. 
Rol<rte front Taylor, 2.16-

Kerr from 
Spokane. Patrick from 

McDonald, : 20; Vancouver, Taylor, 
6:45; Vancouver, Roberts from Taylor/ 
1:05: Vancouver, Muvkay from Taylor. 
4:10.

Third period- Vancouver, Griffiths. 
12:00; Spokane. Patrick from Nichols, 
6.10; Spokane, Nichols from Patrick. 
1:00.

favor' v/a# No1«ert* front Taylor. 215. 
irluniileaVSu. K-cbud period- Spokane. 

.hvTT” Tatrlbk. 6:60: Spokane, !•»

JAMES BAYS AND
C0NG0S DEFEATED

The intermediate soccer games which 
were played on Saturday resulted In 
wilts for the Retailers and Centrals 
who played the Jamea Bays and the 
Congo» respectively.

The crowd which gathered on the 
upper ground at Beacon Hill to wit-, 
nes* the match between the James 
Bays and the Retailers, was not disap
pointed in the quality of the play. The 
game was close and well fought from 
start to finish, both teams putting forth 
their very beat efforts. The resulting 
score was 3 to 2 favoring The Retailers. 

Piny *t thl* point hsrems snmewhstf T*”- mntr-n fietw-en I he <'en*—
the <’entrais was rather unsatisfactory 
owlng In part to the suiierlorlty of the 
tatflbr team which won the game by a 
score of 7 to 3. The Congo team will 
need to do eumev hard training, in order 
to work more ns a team and less as 
Individuals.

WILLIAMS SIGNS FOR
CMMPIWSWP8WTS

Milwaukee, Dec. 11.—Real champion 
matches are few and . far between 
these days, but the fans an* to have 
one -tin* - match- to .argue over isi- 4lie 
near future. Kid Williams, the ban
tamweight « hamplon, has accepted 
term* for a title battle with Pete 
Heiman, the southern < hamplon, at 
New Orleans. January 8. The match 
had1 been originally set for New Year’s 
day. but wa* «hanged In order to give 
the challenger more time to, train. 
Williams Is to get $5,000 for his end. 
while Herman will work on a per
centage. Williams has two matches 
on previous to the title bout, and an
other with Frankie Burns. January 15.

ENGLISH BILLIARDS.

At 8^o’clock» on Tuesday evening the 
second of the semi-final games in the 
Empress 1 otel Patriotic Tournament 
will be played. Messrs. Kelt and Mann 
are the contestants. Both start owing 
100. Mr. Wright tree. 126) has already 
qualified for the final tie.

ff I»

KILMARNOCK

Extra Special
WHISKY ------——"

For your health’s sake, drink only the best. 
“Johnnie Walker” la perfectly aged—matchless 

in quality and flavor.
After nearly a century of public service, its ster

ling merits hsve firmly established the “square 
bottle” as
THE STANDARD WHISKY THE WORLD OVER 

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Vietoris Vancouver, & 0.

to lag, and the Navy Squad, which Was 
working well together, had pot. In two 
goal* before the play had been In pro
gress half an hour.,

After this the soldiers seorv«l from 
penalty and made desperate efforts to' 
follotV up their success, but no effort 
wa* of any avail against the defending

Start With Rush
In the, second half the soHier? went 

on the "fiel«l with a full team and 
started to play fast, carrying the ball 
well down into the enemy’s field, with 
a well fonne<l attack that ivould have 
resulted In some goals had they been 
able to sustain the pressure However, 
the sailors soon gained the ascendency 
and succeeded In getting three goals 
during till* period, aud when the 
whistle blew for .Jllmc the score wa* In 
their fax or by 6 to 1.

Although thq, Individual play of the 
Willow* men was good, they failed to 
support each other, and lacked unity 
in their directing of the assault* The 
Navy combination, was certainly an 
Improvement over what has been dis
played In former games, but there Is 
•till room for Improvement. Handling 
the ball wa* the cause of three penalty 
kicks being awarded during the game 

Wests Beat V I. A.
The fact that the Wests and the V. 

t A A. are the only two civilian teams 
in the senior soccer league caused 
much Interest to he shown In the match 
between them at Beaton Hill on Satur
day afternoon, /especially since b<>th 
teams had lost In the games v hi< h 
they had played previously.

Tfiî mmt~*XgJ££~(ïTTÎM 'pIcy~vaat vary 
even, and although the I «all, during 
most of the time was nearer to the V 
I. A. A., It was McGregor who pa»«ed 
the W’ests defence and scored the first 
point. This stirred up the Wests, who 
now began to attack the goal of their 
•opponent* with great ferocity, and al
though Lefevre .defended it in capable 
manner, the Pettlcrew brothers each 
succeeded in putting one past hurt. 
Uzns- giving Uw Ww4d 4i«*- Lv
UTiffir'arWlnlYYY'flT:

When play again-commenced the V 
I A. A goal was. again put under 
bombardment, but owing to the inac
curacy of the shooting j«ml the splc-n 
dlfi defence work of Taylor and Le
fevre no scores were made. The West 
hacks were not pressed much during 
this period owing to the fact tliàt 
the forward line of the V T A. A. ap
peared to weaken considerably, and the 
shots that were put in by Hay and 
McGregor were easily stopped by Mc
Leod, who acted as custodian for the 
Wests In the absence of Sheriff When 
H B. Robinson blew his whistle for 
time the result was a win for the 
Wests by a score of 3 to 2.

Garrison vs. Bantam*
As shown by the final result this 

match was n very « lose contest. The 
first half especially was productive of 
some very* good play, both clubs gave 
exhibitions of good football and credit
able team work. The start was some
what delayed owing to the fact that 
the ground had not been marked out 
and because there were no nets. How
ever, by agreement between the referee,
E. Lock, and the two'captains, a neu
tral goal umpire wa* appointed for 
each end of the field and the play 
started. At half time the score was 
two to one favoring the Bantams, but 
In the second-period the Garrison made 
It 2 all. near the end of the match, 
when an unfortuante cxvureneo took

A OarriBon player fouled one - of the 
opposing men In the penalty area, and 
the referee had to award a penalty 
kick, which he was about to do. when 
the Bantam* retaliated on the offend
ing player In such a way as to be or
dered off the field. Following this * 
wrongly marked line caused the referee 
not to notice that players were stand
ing outside their proper limit, when 
the kick was taken, which, scored 
goal. Observing hi* mistake he ordered 
the penalty to be taken over. Thla 
time, however, It failed and the *tpe< ta- 
tors showed their resentment of the 
decisions of the referee In a very force
ful, manner Time was up at this point, 

Referee I»ck say* that he was 
roughly handled by the crowd before 
he could leave the. fieltl under thè pro- 
tec 11 Ah" or oftk*e r s of the Garrison and 
the Bantam Battalion.

Frim Lady—I want a useful present for 
my nephew In the treadies. Tobacconist 
—Pipe? Tobacco pouch? Cigarettes? 
Prim Lady—No. He ha* plenty of tl.ose. 
Have you auy pretty aah trajraf—Punch.

Another draw wa* the result of the 
Rugby game on Saturday afternoon 
between the B. C. Rantnips apd the V 
I.A.A. at the Hayward avenue grounds. 
Nason and Thomas, of the V.I.A.A., 
failed to show up and the team had to 
play with two men short. But In spite 
of this handicap the player* worked 
well and showed a grept deal of im
provement over th«dr match of two 
week* ago, which also was a draw. On 
Saturday each team got a goal from a 
converted try, making thq score five 
all at the end of the play.

The Bantams never appeared at all 
dangerous during the first half, al
though th.eir tackling waa* goqd land 
prevented- the opposing- baeke. Who 
played a superior game to ffinse of the 
IHyjtarm*. from crossing the line. Scott, 
tliewLsitlf three-quarter of the V.I.A.A 
did som* good work, and- If he had 
been given better support by. Ills wing 
man would doubtless have scored on 
several occasions. All through the .first 
half tire odd* were entirely In favor of 
the V.I.A.A., the ifell being in the-Ban
tams’ territory throughout nearly the 
whole period. Staple*, playing an exv 
cellent gam* at five-eighths, made 
some splendid runs, one of which car
ried him paat the line, scoring what 
appeared very much like a try, but it 
was not counted, owing to the fact tftat 
he traversed dead ground In attempt
ing to get as near as possible to the

Hill Takes Hand.
During the interval Sergt. Arthur 

Hill dunned a V.I.A.A. sweater, and 
soon after the start the first score wa* 
made. Hill made a R«>od kick by which 
cônelderahle ground was gained, and 
while a series of serjime were made the 
ball remained dangerously close to the 
Bantam goal line. At last Henderson 
got an opening and rushed <«ver the 
line, and when Huxtable converted the 
try into a goal by a well directed kick. | 
the score wag 6 to 0 In .favor of the V. 
I.A.A. After thla the Bantams really 
began to press hard, putting much 
more speed Into their w«»rk and follow
ing up the rusherf In a much more or
ganized manner. Several dangerous 
attacks were made, but the invaders 
were kept off until' Thompson got in 

short drive. Meredith, who took 
the kick, put It squarely between the 
poles, agd the score was 5-all. at which 
It remafced till the whistle blew for 
time. However, neither team was con
tent to leave off at this point, so It was 
agreed to play ten minutes more each 
way, the first score to win, should any 
be made before the time was up.

The over time showed some fit- the 
begt work of the afternoon. Each team 
displayed remarkable power of endur
ance. Fortune seemed at first to favor 
the V.I.A.A., but later appearances 
changed when the ball was carried 
close to the latter’s line, where it was 

Tut rmysTderable time»- --Hwatwble 
and Scott did some good work in the 
defence here and saved the situation 
on several occasions. Just before the 
whistle blew for time the play' again 
reverted to the Bantam territory’, where 
the ball was well handled from a line- 
out by the V.I.A.A. hacks, but unfor
tunately Wallace missed hie pass when 
given an opportunity to score. Mere- | 
dlth then got possession and made a 
run half-way down the Ikldr-lmt-k* 

"wah f-rough? down mi the tbuch line 
just as Referee Spalding sounded the 
end of the over-time play.

Hcott and Htaples played well for the 
V.I.A.A., ns did Boyd and Sweeney, who 
loomed up in the forward line. M« rv-
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WILLIAM FAVER8HAM
Who Is appearing in "The Right of Way,** at the Dominion theatre.

dith starred a* usual for the Bantams, 
doing some fine kicking and tackling. 
The play on the whole was very good 
and demonstrated beyond a doubt that 
if the Michigan Varsity team visit the 
city a strong team could l»e chosen to 
meet them.

NORRIS WILLIAMS
LEADS IN TENNIS

New York. Dec. 11—R; Norris Wil
liams. II.. of Philadelphia, national 
singles champion, is the ranking lawn 
tennis player pf the country, accord

COAST ICE HOCKEY
SCHEDULE OF GAMES

The Piirlflr Coast Icy Hockey League 
schedule follows:
Dec. 12—Portland at Spokane. 
I»ec. 12—Vancouver at Seattle. 
Dec. 15— Vancouver at Portland. 
Dee. 15- flp'fkiine at tk-att|e.
Dee. 19 -H. attle at Spokane.
Dec. 23—Portland at Vancouver, 
Dec. 26— Vancouver at Seattle. 
Dec. 36—Portland at Spokane. 
Dec. 29—SiH>kMne ut Portland.

«I, „ , . . , i Dec. gv-8-attle at Vancouver,ing to the officia Hats made public here an 2 .Portland at 8,.ntUe.
by the ranking committee of the rnit- J.,Mn ^-Vancouver at Portland, 
ed Htate* Rational Lawn Tennis As- ,iHn. 5—b attle at Spokane

.Ian. 9 Sixikan»- at Heat tie.
Jun. 9-Portland at Vaovouxer. 
Jun. 12-Vancouver at Seattle. 
Jun. 12-d’ortlund at Spokane. 
Jan. 16 Seattle at Portland 
Jan. IS- Portland ut Seattle.
Jan 21^-Spokane at Vancouver. 
Jan. 23—Vancouver at Spokane. 
Jan. 26-Hpokan.» at Portland. 
Jun. 27—Seattle at Vancouver.

ALBERT CHEVALIER IS
COMING TO DOMINION

» Albert Chevalier, the noted BhgllsV 
character actor of "Old Dutch” fame, 
Supported by ffie English emotional 
actress. Jane Grey, will b«. seen at the 
Dominion during the latter part of the 
week in "The Middleman,” a. drama of 
Intense heart Interest, and one of Mr. 
CjievaUer's greatest successes. /The 
story concerns, primarily an old jadter 
of an inventive turn of mind with a 
daughter in whom his star rises and. 
set*. The girl leaves her father be
cause she hits been disgraced. The man 
responsible for her trouble Is the son 
of the owner of the pottery, where the 
old mun is employed. The play is In
tense but beautiful in its story and in ' 
the development of the sweet character 
of the old potter, which la again 
plunged Into a transition of hate and 
revenge against those who have 
wronged him. As the old potter. Al
bert t’hevalU-r reaches a height in 
character acting seldom surpassed in 
motion picture charac-iertnation*. "The 
Middleman," witli Mr. fhevalier, le » 
One of the sjlgnt dramas' great acTTleve-

ENGLISH FOOTBALL.

1.

London, Dec. li - Following 
suit* of tiaturduy’*1 games;

? lancasidre Set tion.
""Wwctctpti ii Rover», 1.

Bolton Wanderer»» 5 Maii« h^*
Kxt-rtun. (*. St-» kp- 11. J. ?
Pnrtvati*, 2; Burnley. 4,
Manchester, 1; Bur\, 1. '
Ohlham Atliletic, 2; Pi esVui " Kr>d, à
Itochdule, 3; Liverpool, ?
South|M)i t. 3'. Ula -kpool, t».

Midland Sevtlon.
Bradford City, s; Kii« meid, 2. 
tirlmsby, 2:! Barnsley, *2/
Hudiler*flcJd, 2; Birmingham, -L 
Leicester Fosse. 1 ; l>* ds. 4.
Nutts Forest, 2: Nuttinglanu, L 
Rotherham, I; I.ee«ls, 4.
Sheffield, 3; Chesterfield, 1.

London o.mbmat.on.
Woolwich Arsenal, 1; t’rystul J’a.Jiee, 2. 
Chelsea,'- 7: Branfford, 2.
Luton. 1: Tcçtteniiam Hotspur, 3 
Clapton Orient. 1; Southaropfon, 2 
P«irtemmtth, 2: Weil Hum Vnlted, 2 
Mlllwall Athletic. 2, g.ieeo s Putk 

Rajigera, 1.
Watford, 2; Fulham. *8.

Foclatton: William M Johnston, of San 
Francisco, 1915 title-holder and runner- 
up to Williams this season, 1* placed 
second, with George M. Church third.
R. Lint]ley Murray fourth and Ichlya 
Kumagae, the Japanese player, fifth.

M. K. Mrl^atighlin, foymer national 
champlcm and famous Davis cup con
testant, Is not ranked among the first ____ _________________________
hundred through lack of data, and forf jan; 8^-gpokaoe at Seattle" 
the first time since 19«»9 his name does , j*n. Vancouver at Portland, 
not app#*or in the singles review ex^ Feh 2 Seattle at Hpokane 
cept aa an addenda to the records of j Feb 3- Portland at Vancouver, 
the ranked tennis experts This Is due j Peb. 6—Portland at Spokane.
In part to the request of Dr. Sumner 1*eb 6—Vancouver at Seattle. 
Hardy, president of the 1‘u. ifU States •* Portland
AMSctethS:. »>.-.» when, pujornl., ; ^ ll
players did not Conn'S» -Tîê>iiîënnr>,.b ,.nd „
enough to furnish complete «lata for 1>t> p$._stM.kHW at Portland, 
comparative publication, their names | Kebfi 17-Seattle »t Vancouver, 
should be omitted front the ranking ) reb.*2*v Seattle at Spokane, 
lists entirely. McLaughlin, coupled with , Feb. 26-Vancouver at Portland. 
Ward Dawson, la. placed second in the l>b 23—8p«»kane nt H.-attJ«*. 
.Ir.uMes fa ring‘ranking, however, be- | Feb .4 Portland at Vanc ouver. 
In* preceded by W. M. Johnston an<1 : l>b -T Vancouver at Spokane. 
Clarence J. Ortmn. while Church and J "r • Vancouver at Spokane. 
Willis Davis get third place.

Miss Molla .Bjurstcdt heads the list 
uf wwmf rphryersr-

Yislt«tr—You don't kn«»w who I am. do 
you, Jimmy? Jimmy-Naw. Visitor— 
Aha! I know who you are, though 
Jimmy—Aw, that ain't nothin'—I kmA 
tl nt myself.

WOULD YOU MARRY 
THEDA BARA,

Seattle at Portland.

WILL: BID $60.000.

Boston, Dec. 11.—The Boston Ameri
can* will bid $60,000 for the services’ «A 
Walter Johnson, crack pitcher «f tiieV 
Washington club, if he is on tl»e mar
ket, I‘resident Harry- hYaxee, of the 
local club, states. Hi* statement was 
made in connection with a repc-rt that 
the Cleveland team was prepared to bid 
$50,000 to obtain Johnson. President 
Fra zee said nothing had tw-en d« ne of
ficially In the rfiatter %s yet.

HARVARD CAPTAIN.

Cambridge. Mass. Dee. 11. Walter 
E. VX'heeler, Jr., of Yonkers, N. Y^ left 
tackle on the varsity eleven, has been 
elected captain of the Harvard football 
team. He la a member Of tne ill* 
class. Wheeler In 20 years old. wreighe 
185 pounds and stands 6 feet-3 inches.

In any case, the fighters from Aus
tralia and New Zealand, who are re- 
aponalble for the coining of the new- 
famous word Anxat. would not thank 

- aüvhuJy fiir klvilllj ■lhJUL.tüü)!i.Ji.‘- MfTr 
bourne place. The w«»r«l Anzac has a 
dc^ep meaning for theni. and they would 
appreciate its use as little as the name 

f a street as of somebody s *«.ap or 
wardines. In the Anzac trenches any
body who hums, sings, or whistles^ 
"Australia Will He There” 1* promptly"4 
suppressed. It is the way of thés» Do
minion men —London ChronUlo

<

Away With 
Worthless 
Trusses 
Like These

• THEDA BARA
Who Is appearing In "Carmen," at the Columbia theatre.

Guaranteed Rupture Holder On 
60 Days Trial

Won’t Cost You A Cent If The Two Months Test Doesn’t 
Prove All Our Claims

a broken bone can't kw4f’ unless con
stantly, held together.

And that Is the curse of wearing elastie 
or spring trusees—not one in twenty «ver 
holds »ucvc*sfuily—they sooner or later 
make; operation absolutely accessary In
stead of preventing it.

But remember, the Cluthe is guaranteed 
to hold—and it won’t ro*t yon a cent if 
It d«s*sn't. And In Addition. It provide» 
the only way ever discovered for over
coming the weakness which Is the real 
cause of rupture

It does that • entirely automatically— 
^without any attention whatever from yon. 
"9tnd jias thus hrouglit < omplete recovery 
in thousands of cas--* that almost
hopeless, and hits saved thousand* of 
people fçom having to risk their life un- 

. .. der the surgeon’» knife.
You van rnakv » Ihorough preve-lt-to- .................

you test of this guaranteed rupture holder No Bait, No Leg-Streps, No Springs 
without having to risk a single cent. The Cluthe does away entirely with the 

We'll send It to you for sixty «lay* trial ,ureP Gf wearing belts, leg-etrape t.nd 
pra« tTeally lend it you that long—Just 8pring*. People who have tried it say it 

to let you see for yourself how It takes a„ comfortable a* their - lotlung. Aio#t 
all the misery out of being ruptured |Y le waterproof will hold In the twin

If It doesn't keep your rupture from Also perspiration-proof. Easily kept
coining out or bothering you in any way— clean.
In spite of any work you do or any ^ ~ . A _
other strains then it wap't cost you a Get World a Greatest Rupture Book 
penny. «<r ‘ lxm’t *• nd any mone y- don’t take any

The Only Thing Good Enough to risk. Just write for our free b«»ok ana 
c.,.u « t—* f,nd out 9H *hout It. Tide e«n*atk>nai

Stand Such a Teat lx>ok-cloth-bound, 96 pages, 2-) se parate
You know us well as we that a mere article*, and 33 pl.otog* aplile illustrations 

try-on—lik*‘ ut a drug store—can't possibly —la full of fact* for ih«* ruptured never 
prqye whether a true* or anything else before rut In print.
for rupture Is going to do any good. It shows why elastb* and spring trusses

Neitiier la Just a few days' trial a safe are a crime—how they are the ruptured 
test. A truss or so-called ’Appliance’' may man’s worst enemy-why the law should 
*'*em all rigid the first week or eo ana stop their sale.
then turn out to be no good whatever. It exp«vs«-s-(he' humbug "apptlancée," 

But you can't possibly make a mistake. ‘‘methods,’’ “plaster*.” etc. 
after sixty day#' trial. ' It show# why opera tot n for mpture

And there 1» only one tiypg of any kind « nds In permanent we nknees or death 
for rupture that you can get on such a oftener than In complete recovery, 
long trial— And It tells all. about the famous

Only'one thing gôpd enough to stand Fluthe. Gives name* and addressee of 
such » long and thorough test-- over 5.000 people- in all parts of the . «iin-

That is our guaranteed rupture holder— try who have tested it and voluntarily
tlie famous Cluthe. endorse It. And tells how you « an g«*t It

M.d. °n tr,a,« »»d how little, |tMade on r$owx Principle .oats If yqu keep it. '
The Cluthe Is ao radically , different Simply w the coupon or say in a Mter 

from everything else fbr rupture that it nr Prêtai "Scad me your book "—that will 
has received eighteen separate patent*, take only a minute, but may be tip- >n< ans 
Made «>n an absolutely1 new principle—far freeing you from all rupture trouble» 
more than just k truss. for the rest of you> Jlfe.

It lias so thoroughly proved its merits 
in nearly 300,000 cases ; that surgeons In 
the V. 8. Army and Navy and physicians 
in all pacts of the world now vevoramena 
it instead of advising operation.

Will Save You From Operation 
A rupture can't possibly be relieved— 

can’t even tie kept from growing worse— 
unless protected against all strains and 
constantly kept from coming out. Juat as

for the rest of you> Jlfe.

——THIS BRINGS IT— 
Box 318—CLUTHE COMPANY 

129 East 23rd St., NEW YORK CITY 
fiend me your Free Book end Trial 

Offer. —«•
Name .
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COPAS & YOUNG’S GROCERY AD.
Read! Read! Everybody Read!

Friends and Opposition—but YOU in Particular
Read This Ad. It will be a guide to You if of the opposition, how to regulate your prices, and to You of the Great Majority HOW TO SAVE MONEY. The quality is Guaranteed, and the

Prices to be the Lowest Possible. Kindly Read Them.

C. & Y. Bread Flour, the best 
finin' made #% M
Per sack . ^ ^ m U

Fancy Table Raisins
Uuv pound box. 20c ami.

Fine New Table Figs OA.
Per pound ............. mUI/

New Crys'tàlized Mixed 
Fruit, per pound ; ..

New Glace Cherries
Per pound . ;......... ..

Fine New Almond Paste PA_
Per pound ....................... OW

New French Shelled Wal- F A _
nuts, per pound ...............  vl/V

Hard Shell Walnuts 4 F -,
Per pound ........,........  , 1 (Jv

All New Mixed Nuts. The best 
obtainable. AF-,
Per pound  MUV

Hartley's Orange Marroa- F-,
lade, per «mal! jar.............  eJV

15c

75c
60c

WE PREPAY FREIGHT on all orders 
amountihg to $12.00 and upwards, with 
the exception of Flour, Feed, Potatoes. 
Apples and Sugar, to any point on Van
couver Island, or adjacent islands, avail

able by railway or C. P. R. boats.

15c

Fresh Roasted Jumbo Pea- At- 
nuts, two pounds for .... müL 

Choice Evaporated Prunes 1 A-
Per pound ........................  1UC

Fancy Santa Clara Prunes PT _ 
Extra fine. Five pound tin Ot) V 

Fine Evaporated Prunes d* -| A A
Ten jMiund box..........tUl.UU

Fancy Cleaned Currants 
Twelve ounee paeket 

Fine Sultana Raisins -t F-,
Per pound, lï^e and... 13C

Anti Combine Tea, in load 
packets—equal in strength 

• and flavor to any tea sold 
—elsewhere at 5tte~prr~ ponnrtr 

Our pric e, 3^1 ^
l*onnd.8 for I ■

Fancy Seeded Raisins. Tin- finest 
packed ; large sixteen ounce pack
ets. Two packets AT.

Choice Seeded Raisins 1 A _
b'iftrpn nnnee picket g-vt-

Nice Mixed Peel. Lemon, orange 
and citron. Two FF-,
pounds for ............ .. VVV

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all 
kinds at our well known Anti-Com

bine Prices

Mixed or Pastry Spice
Three tins for .. -__J.

Dried Herbs. All kinds.
Three tins for ........

Tetley’s Loose tea
Uer lb.............................

'Blue Ribbon Tea, lied 
Label.
2 lbs. for *.....................

Reindeer Prepared Coffee 1 r _ 
and Milk. Per tin 25c and IOC 

B. C. Granulated Sugar. Twenty 
pound cotton
sack ., ...........

( Not a paper hag)
Prepared Icings. All kinds.

Per packet ....
Celery Suit -t F

per bottle ............. . 1DC
Red Seal Jam—All kinds. 1 A — Per jar .......................... lUC

Choice Evaporated 
Peacjies, per lb. .

25c 
25c 

... 30c
or White

75c

$1.75
10c 
15c 
10c

TOc

40c

Goodwin’s English Toilet Soap
Box of 5
cakes..............*.. 1^30

Java and Mocha Coffee
Fresh ground, per pound

Chase & Sanborn 's Coffee—
Two pound tin .. 7.........  85#
One popnd tin ........................45#

Life Buoy or Sunlight Soap PA.
Eleven- bare for ..............  t)UV

Anti-Combine Laundry $oap A F _ '
Seven full-weight bars .. AsOV

Superfine Toilet Soap nr
9 cakes for ......................... aDC

*Krv............ioc
Monkey Brand Soap F —

Per.cake ............................. ..DC
Robertson's Old Country Plum

57::'"."..........$1.00
Anti Combine Coffee (very 

nice), 1-lb. 
tin .............
or 3 for .....$1.00

Fancy Jap Oranges
. Per box............

Nice Mixed Cream Candy OP«Per lb.................................. ZOC
Fine Mixed Chocolates, sold at most 

Stores at 60c per lb, J A .
Our price, per lb. ............ 4vl V-

Marshmallows f)A_
Per lb. ..........  £UC

Nice Table Apples - U»-| 1 A
Per 6ox,""*1.50 to .... «Ple-lU

Nice Comb Honey
Per comb ........

Turkish Delight
Per lb.....................

Nice Mixed Chocolates,, in boxes.

mMh:.50!,40,‘.......... 25c
Crystallixed Ginger A F~-

1 lb. tin ■.............................. ^DC

Malkin’s Best or Wagstaffe’a Pure
Jam—Black currant, raspberry or 
strawberry.
4-lb. tin ................

Nice Navel Oranges i
Per dots. 40c, 30c

20c
35c

70c

10c

Tomatoes, Peas or 
Corn, 2 cans for .

Shamrock Pure Lard—
10's, per can ............... ...$2.00
5’s, per can ............... ...$1.00
3 s. per can ....... t..... ■ 60#

Table Salt 
3 sacki for ......

Campbell's Soup—a full assortment 
expected to-day.
2 cans for........................  MOV

Eddy’s Telephone Matches—Box
containing 36 packets. —1 A^,- 
Per box ..........................  lVV

Bird's Egg or Custard 
Powder, per paeket 

Crosse A Blackwell's Curry Pow- 
der, per bottle, 45e, 1 ff „
25c ami ........... ...... 7. JLOV

Shredded Wheat Biscuits 
2 packets for ........

Independent Creamery Butter — 
Nothing nicer. - 4 OF-,
2 lbs. for ...............  OvU

Red Label Coffee
1-pound tin ...

15c

25c

THE PATRIOTIC EUNO NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT
x BUT IN 

PARTICULAR "Every Little Bit Added to What 
They Have Got Will Make a

Little Bit More."

2

IS

BUT IN 
PARTICULAR

Popham’s or 
Biscuits _ 
Per tin ...,

Ramsay’s Soda

30c
Golden West or Gold Dust Washing

ZT:.ur........ 20c
Old Dutch Cleanser AF _

3 tins for ........................................UÜL

«........ 25c
Rex Sweeping Compound Q A _

large tin  OVV
Roger's B.C. Syrup, 10s per can 75#

fis. per can ............................. 40#
2s. per can .........................-. .20#

Pride of Canada PURE Maple Syrup

ir:.'""...........55c
Waffle Syrup QP.

Large bottle ......................UUV
Okanagan Peaches or AA

Apricots, per can .......... mUC

Red Raspberries, Quaker 
Brand, 2 cans 

~ for ....................

Nice Orange Mar
malade, 2-lb. tin.

Pineapple, per can
25c, 15c ami........ ..

Holbrook's English Vinegar AF-,
■ Large bottle ............... muC
Nice Table Vinegar

large liottle

10c

15c
Desiccated Cocoanut ■ nr„Per lb......................... .. Z5C

10c 
25c

Pure Gold Salad Powder
Per packet ...............

Fancy Black Figs
2 lbs.1 for __________

Ghirardelli '* Ground Choco- A Ab
late, in bulk, per lb..........OUC

Pure Fruit Wine—Ginger, Black 
Currant or Raspberry. Ilf „
Large liottle ....................  uuC
Or 3 for  $1.00

Rolled Oats, Robin Hood—
7-lb. sack ........... .35^
20-lb. sack .....................95<

25c

Pure Gold or Shirriff’s Jelly 
Powder
4 packets for ...

Nice Table Salmon -| A1 /
Per can, 15c and... ils /2V 

Canadian Sardines
4 tins for..............

Genuine Norwegian Sar- Q F-,
dines, 2 tins for..............  Out

Genuine Macaroni, Vermicelli or 
Spaghetti, 1 Aa
Large packet ..................  lut

Magic Baking Powder—
5-lb. can ............. ..........90«*
12-oz. can ...1........................ 20#

Tetley's or Lipton’s Tea. I'sual 50c
packets. Our price 
per pouml ..................

Christie’s Soda Biscuits AF
Per till ................................oOC

Nice Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon.
By the piece or half 
piece, per lb............

Marshall’s Old Country Semo
lina or Farola
2 large packets .

45c

28c

Hugon’s Astoria 
Suet, per

Prepared

can ........
Cox 's Gelatine

Per pkt................ ......
Jello, all flavors, ... ...

3 pktsi for........................
Hanson's Junket Tablets

Per paeket ......................
B. & K Pea Meal

Per paekv-t ..............
Symington's Pea Meal

Per packet ....................
Brown & Poison’s Paisley

Flour, per tin.................
Potato Flour, Casco brand.

Per pkt..................»--------
Brown A Poison's Corn 

Starch, per packet ..... 
Canadian Corn Starch

Per packet .......... .
Robinson's Home-made 

Marmalade, 4-lb. tin .... 
Chiver's Raspberry Jam 

1-lb. jar ...... .....................

10c
25c
10c
25c
25c
25c
15c
15c
10c
50c
20c

WE DO NOT sell one or two article# at 
coat, ae spéciale or bait, and then hold 
you up on other good# to'even up the 
profit, but eell EVERYTHING at the 

lowest possible price all the time.

White or Black Pepper
3 tins for .......................

Pry's Breakfast Cocoa
t/2-lb. tin..........................

McVittie A Price—Old 
Biscuit!—A nice assort
ment. Per package ..... 

Cooking Molasses
2 s. per van...............

Anti-Combine Essences—All
8-os. bottle ......................
4 oz. bottle .......................
2-oz. bottle ........................

Selected Mild Cured
Whole ham

- Pcrpnimd
Genuine Peanut Butter

1-lb. tin ...............
Selected Picnic Ham 

Very uiee. Per lb. .. 
Bologna Sausage

Per lb.......................
Prime Canadian Cheese

2 11m.. fop ,y „ + y ;. w
Rocquefort Cheese

Per jar, 35c and ....

25c
25c
Country

15c
10c
flavors.
.7.50# 
7 35# 
..20#

Ham

25c
..18c

15c
55c
20c

We are not afraid to advertise a long 
list of prices as we know, TAKING 
THEM RIGHT THROUGH, we give 
you the best value in the city foi 

your money..

15cAylmer Orange Marma
lade, per glass jar ...

Dill Pickles A F—
Large can   tyuL

Heins Sour Mixed or Chow GP
Chow, per bottle............ UUV

Mixed Pickles or Chow 1 P
Canadian. Per bottle. .. lut 

Genuine Indian Chutney F A _ 
All kinds. Largo liottle. . uUC 

Robertson's Old Country Jam— 
Pure strawberry, raspberry or 
black ourrant. (91 1 A
7- lb. tin „.v................. «D1.1V

Purity Rolled Oats \ A
8- lb. sack ........................... 4UC

Robin Hood Rolled Oats AA
Per drain ......................

Krinkle Corn Flakes A F _
3 pkts. for ........................Lt t) V

Ontario Jam—All kinds. ir _
4-lb. tin ............... 4t)C

Pacific Milk
3 largo cans ..

EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH—Money Refunded if you are not satisfied with anything you purchase from ns—NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT!

DO AS WE DO—BUY FROM ALL BRITISH FIRMS

COPAS t YOUNG-ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
| PHONES 94 AND 95 | THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE CORNER, OF FORT AND BROAD STREETS | PHONES 94 AND 95~~|

0
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SECURE YOURSELF A HOME

Big
Sacrifice

7 ROOMED HOUSE

«- rooms upstairs require finish
ing). Full basi'mety. Built only a 

few years.

LOT 50 x 150

Fourth st„ clue to itk’hmond’Ave.

0n!y$l,500
This is l-W Ixrss than the mort

gage, ... Iluusv alone rust 73a. --

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Rida., 640 Fort St

HOLDS INQUIRY INTO 
NIELSEN’S MISHAP

Norwegian Consul, Investigat
ion Causes of Accident; Re

pairs About CoQiplete

'Of car K locker, Norwegian con au I at 
Seattle, (a In the city'fo-dhy holding 
an. Inquiry into the mishap which bvfel 
tin Norwegian.. *tearner Niels Nielson 
w-ht-i* on her matdgii x oyage fron 
Ft.get Sound to Vladivostok. The re
port of his findings win he. Huhmltted 
to the Norwegian government 

The 'Niels Nielsen stripp* d the blades 
from her propeller when abmo distance 
out fr ii11 this i.oust. and was In grave 
da tiger of drifting ashore "until picked 
up by the tug Go Hah off Cap© Scott. 
The disabhal x ersel was brought trr 
Ks«|uimalt November 2>, and the repair 
contract awarded to Yarrows, Ltd.

The repairs have been carried out 
with dispatch by the.focal shipbuilding 
firm, and It Is expected that the vessel 
will be in shape again to ‘put to sea by 
to-morrow '

nr ADUrn PTrtiirn* 11 >'as Stated at Yarrow- this morn-
Ur AnlVitU o I LAMER j dig that the adjusting of the mew: whrcl 

- | would probably i..‘ completed Ijy t«>-
New York, Dec il —\ hëevttv «mJ nlght The new wheel is being fitted 

- .i-wv.ii arm. .1 i . *haft from the inside of a

WARNED OF PRESENCE

-A heavily armad-
«tfamahlp. Httw> with lorpado lui.,...................... , . ,,,, .
ir,. I*.*.'h afRhted about Ml aille» horthj , , " l!,V ' ' ' 1 ,
of the Aaorea. in „.ia.n. "tern. Ity tin- iKtoyetmK.f thl.
steaatahlp lane. s'roerMns t»a wiL-le^.i 1 rAt^'r- w, re viih.nn

. , , -, 'll neeea.ltV of ,emm Ine the enVan” arniiig nasiivil last night t.. meri-hant .,,, . i 1 The other minor repairs haxe beenB ill'S: l^L"L‘,v.R'lfand me -61, all....... del*,,

TO BE WITHDRAWN 
FROM SHAGWAY RUN

Steamer Prince Rupert Lays 
Up December 2-1 ; Replaced 

. by Prince John

After ihreo months’ hard ■teaming 
hi the Vancouver-Alaska servie* tho 

Giand Trunk Pacific* steamship Prince 
Rupert, Capt. Duncan, McKenele, on 
l>eeemher 21 next will l>e withdrawn 
from the northern run and laid up. The 
existing G. T. P. sailing scl edulv culls

ALL ABOARD THOUGHT VESSELS OF LARGE
VESSEL WAS DOOMED TONNAGE EN ROUTE

lyleraft Mandyjld holship_qf French cruiser
Hook

Xlie message which was sent first in 
LngUsb and then repealed in Italian, 
said ."Sighted 7 a.m Dec 4. longitude 

"27 57 west, latitude 4<4R north, a 
-‘steamer of about 4,‘00o tons. 360 feet 

1 >ng ami 4', fe«t lieam. Vessel weft 
trnned and fitted with torpedo tubes. 
Had one short, broad funnel ^md two 
i lists-. St--amer probably high * speed. 
Tak • all precautions.”

The Nielseif
>

uutrr than Is .ilisolutvl.x

ON LjAST VOYAGE?
Reported That Tacoma Maru Will 

Withdrawn From North 
! Pacific Run.

Be

NORWEGIAN STEAMERS
SUNK BY GERMANS'"!

It l> ri'ixjrl. 
les thatCircles that the Japanese finer ’ 

Maru, pioneer vessel of the

Loudon, Ix-v 11.—The. proliahie sink
ing of the Norwegian steam sîîîfi- Saga 
and Rakivra Is announced by liAoyds.

The British stenmahlps Harllngton.
1 <**••> ton*, and Harlyn, 3,4*.? tons, have 
’ • • n damagpd.

The Spanish steamship Bravo. 1.214‘toi 
tons, has* been torpedoed. The * row I Ta 
vas la titled

Lloyds announces that the Danish! 
steamer Nora is believed'to have been 
sunk.

in Scuttle shipping 
nese finer Tacoma 

ka
fit t.L. luix ine. iiiauguL.-. 

I the service here seven years ago, 
i to 1 ». - withdrawn fronv tin- North

■
of her next voyage. The Tacoma Maru 
is-due her»- January l and Is scheduled j 
to sail on her r- turn trip to tin- Orient, 
on Jan 12. It is -stated that tin- new j 
freighter.. Siam Mam. which recently 

hed lit this port, will replan- the 
mum >\iru on Ihv run.

f,>r the aubstltution of the steaipgr It 
I’rinpe John In the Prince Rupert- 
hl agway trade after that dal-. «•* ti
me (jug with ’ th«- steamship Prime 
George operating between 8- ntt'.-. V#C- 
torla, Vancouver an.J l*iin«v Rupert.

The steamer Prfiv-c Oeor.^ô. Vupt. D. 
Donald. got away from Hurt at 10 a. 
m- to-day tor the north, ami It xxas 
r- |Hfit«‘d aboard that sin «frill remain 
i. the Rupert 'service until Alan 'i 4. 
nHintahwfnk ln-i- present seKPduh- 

Since UVtoher 16 tie- Prince Rupert lias 
*ui running betwh-m-A'mmi»uxVr and 

skagxvay -with, cults at Intermediate 
rts.. ""She has cKtablfshtsi a < «m"l"lnu- 

ouh learning record In thaUlm-- TTfitT'
will stand for' some time, a weekly 

front Vancouver to Alnsuit luis 
xer before been att-mipted, .but the 

Ffiin « Rupert, for Hu -mist pin t in 
been j oufe. • Table weather, lïlÂ» mainti4Ïïie«l 

■ htdiih- xvlthout mishap Sin- has 
h«‘-n running w>4u,ut a break sirne tin 
i"st n. h.-dub»/was inuugifrnted. w ith 
"u)y a f^^liours'> stay *t Varu outer 
i-1a. an

Th.- . sti- irn..j i’l iip'*- J,din. < ' qd. A.
M. navies, on tor arrival it Prince 
Rupert from Stewart and th« Nnio on
......... .. 22. will be withdraw i from
the \'an««>uv»-r--Queen fUmrbOMt* 
and pnt on ;f fortnightly s. h.*.lul ' l.e- 
txi'-en the G. T. P trnns*-ontInentsl 
terminal an,d Skagway.

According to tiie reports current 
among the Prince Gieorge’#-corn:>l«ititem" 
the* Prince - Rupert will tie given anW- 
-G-4+w \ *-overhauling at Vaut our i-v. dur
ing fier I" weeks' lay-up, and w’TI rc- 
P,aee the Prince George^curly in March 
in ilie Rupert serx he. The GeiVg.» xv"11 
thru he laltl up and n.ad-e r-a-h f -r the 
spring and Summer tra.b 

It is expêèted that thè G. T. P. tour
ist service to Alaska will-be 'naugur, 
a led next May, «me month •*-rllt r th»*i 
x*xis the.vase this year.

Schooner Coquitlam City Was 
Awash Amidships When 

Towed Into Port

Water was almost awash the British 
schooner Coquitlam City's imain deck 
amidships when thé waterlogged ves- 

wa» towçd into Port Townsend har- 
bor on Saturday by the tugs Pioneer 
«ad RichardvHolyoke. After asslstlng 
the Coquitlam City the Rl« hard Holy- 
•ke came on to Victoria, and in the 

afternoon towed the Ahierican schooner |

Niagara ' Due on Thursday, 
Closely Followed by Can

ada and Asia

A esse is of large tonnage wifi be a 
feature of shipping touching at this 
port during the week, the big Can
adian-Australasian liner Niagara lead
ing the Oeet.

The Niagara, Capt J. T Rolls, which 
sailed from Honolulu on Friday last,! 
Is Purging ahead at a 16-knot clip, and 
will put in 1 an appearance here on 1

Turner to sea. bound from Genoa Thursday. She is bringing in a good] 
T.«v .0> nur..,an. S,.„th Africa llbUÛf «ni. «H-ond and tl.im cla« pa.

In addition leaking .hadly then,- . s,h..r „,.p nwrt ,,
"Ci.hm, .lly had her Steering gear and | wlu, Au,lrallan N,.„

"Ü W“" Zealand product* for Canadian eon
condition. The schooner, which r«* I ^uiiiptinft' -

On the completion of her Inst out
ward trip from Victoria the NTugaré

BAYARD FOR ORIENT.

Tin

The Nora was a vessel of 772 tons 
gross. Her recent movements 1mve not 
been reported.

inotnrship Fayard passed out to 
sea early- this morning bound from 
Vancouver, t » Vladivostok. The vessel 
is limier clutyt* r to the Robert Dollar

Why Should You 
Have a Telephone ?

WIRELESS REPORTS
D; e 11, 8 a ni

Point Grey Snoxx ; S. K . light; 36.441; 
31; thick.

«‘up.- Lazo K.iin-: S. W 3*>.3;*; 4M;
• ’•

Paeliena—Rain; 8. E.; 3«> 4h; 42: light 
swell

Est ex an—Rain; - calm; 36 12: 39: sea 
smooth.

. . . .
«iimoth Passed out. str VaimVsun, 3 

p in , Houthbbiind -e——-
Tiiangh Fog; calm; 3a 33; 4,3; set 

mislcrate. Spok. str Prim-ess Hi-atr^-e 
< 4 ■ i . abeam Storm i i n-i south 
bound; str Frniw*n Sophia. 1 a.m., 
GiifTn-Ctiaiintti, mi nrl—smutiEumd

< ently effet ted reiuiirs at Victoria, 
loaded Iunit»or at Bellingham for Syd
ney. Australia, and was towed to sea 
«■n Ttn-rsflny by the Plpneef.' The x;es- 
■*■'•*1 had reached a ftoint 40 mi|es-.\'*uth
•f Cape 1-Tatr-ry when her >earns 

«•penetl in a southeast gale,, and shh 
tdletf With water.

Realizing that the « ondithm of hi* 
Vessel was1 S'*riodw, Cu.pt. Ahluut niade 
an effort to Jettison pis deckload, hut 
without success. In bringing the x’es- 
HerTiTmut a big era xx as shipped, which 
demolished here steering . gear, and at 
the same time vrashed one-of the crexv 

•rboard. Quick~ action of <.'apt.
Abbott In throwing a fin* , which I he 
i -m iBEMgwd. eai i hie uf*\

■“ With her steering *;car out of com
mission « ml a. strong xviud find" heavy 
rrrrjrs srii rrmnln?; ntl aboa rd t h o light 
I he craft was doomed, when the tug 
Pioneer hove In *UM. All the pumps 
w ere started .an J kept going until she 
.reached port.

The Cdtfutnirmr TTty TgTit«r lrr=nm<t;
1 ut Ivr lumber, amounting to i,U37.«‘a" 
feet was Insnrcil f«»r ‘ $16,566. She is 
<»wne*l by Frank Forsyth, of lirlslume, 
who Ih at présent <>n the coast. It Is 
epôrteii that the lutnl *r w 111 he <1U- 
harg*‘d and forxv.mled to its dest'n- 

Htt-m mm another v» - el. and. that the 
schooner may be «suidemned n.n«l '«*"n- 
M-i t- d into a iii.rge.

SEVEN OTHER SHIPS 
ARE SENT TO BOTTOM

British, Greek, Danish and Nor
wegian Victims of Sub

marine Warfare

London. D« <- 11 —The - torpedoing, of 
tli- tin ek steamship Grlgorioa Ang- 
!•• 3,t»3v toiii» gr**H.s, in an a u une-

l l.x Lkiyds
Lloyds also aqnoupce the tort*ed«dng 

of the Norwegian steamship Modum. 
and Falk, th* Ir cri-w s being landed 

The Danish sthamship A r.*. «hvs in- 
uther announcement t*y the agency, hm*

xvhm drydm-ked at Sydney" and In now 1 
in g<mkI shape for nn extended perio*! of ; 
hanf kt earn lug. owing tp the fact that \ 
the tw.» linen* plying in the Cumullun- ; 
Australian service, have but yix days j 
at èacli « nd of the run in wlaleli , to 

; discharge "and loa<r cargo. I lie re Ih 
i practically mo time for the ship* Jo la» 
-overhanle*l thorough!v xxiiile in port. 
An much work possible Ih don*- 

■" hil*- th*- ‘y.éagel» a ne .alongside the 
dwk' and ‘minor work is carried but 
during the voyage^ Shlp>vrights have 

"carried on the finer \A!akura for ; 
the past ttvo tripn, and xxenr coip*tant- 
tx’ employed on the vullsuunl and in- 
bound voyages

Two From Oijent.
Two big liners are coining on from, 

the Orient. The Canada Maru,-of—the 
Osaka Hboscn Kaisha, i.s nbw. xxellacross | 
the ocean and is ipuk«-«i im op ThurM.- ! 
day. She has 650 tons of cargo for this | 
port in addition to «'•.*'00 tons for Puget] 
Sound

Closely follow ing her Is the giant C.
I* O S finer Empress of An(a. Capt. 
W 'Davison. R. N. R. w ihch Is report- ; 
ed to have sailed from Yokohama and 
Is eX|H*ctc*l to reacl]^quarantine late on 1 
Sunda> night or early Monday next, j 
The larger C. P R. Empresses, which j 
formerly reached this port on Satur-j 
days, are now running on a schedule 
that liriugs them In at » more favor-( 
able time for the trunsat-tliur of bust-

BACK EAST FOR
CHRISTMAS

The Holiday Season is almost at hand.
Have you arranged to use the

TRANSCONTINENTAL service
of the GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY

Through Central British Columbia
on your proposed trip home for the festive season? An ideal winter 

aa well an summer, route.

IT COSTS NO MORE
apd Includes meals :;d berth, on our large and comfortable steamships 

to I’tlnce Rupert.

S3. PRINCE GEORGE
leaves 1Ô a. m.

MONDAY for Vancouver, Ocean 
rail». Prlnc,e Rupert and Anyox.

also
SCNDAY, 10 a. m.. tor Beattie

88. PRINCE RUPERT
leaves every

TilVhSDAY for Prince Rupert* 
Ketchikan. WrangelC Juneau, 

Skagway.

THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAY
Through service of STANDARD and TOURIST Sleeping Fars b tween 

WINNIPEG and TORONTO.
Connections to all points East, Including Montreal, Detroit, Boston. New 

York, Etc. *-

For further Particular Apply to
City Passenger and Ticket Office, 900 Wharf St. Phone 1242 -

Vancouver, Ocean Falls and Surf Inlet Route

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Tlye SS Princess B.atrio will leave Vmtc.iux er'Tr) pin.. I 13. 

f"r Pbxyell River, « "ampin II Rlv. r. Al*-i% Bay. Poit, Hardy. Nairn», Ocean 
Fatte, Swanson Bay: gn«l Surf Inlet.

On Dec. 21•, at H am , f-»r < »< «'an Falls, and return calling at Powell 
Iti' er. Cafhptxll River. Quathianki Vove. Alvrt Bay. Solntula, Port Har«ly 
end Namu

The Princess Victoria from Victoria. 2 p m. <in Dec. .13th and 11 4 » 
p.m. boat on I>ec. 1 St D w ifi connect.

For reset x ation and any further information xx rite or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Phone 174 1102 Government Street.

Crown of 
bout Thurn-

The Harrison freight 
Leon. Ih expected here 
day from Uverpvol 

The C. P. Ii. Iinvi> • Monteaglc and 
Kmprea* *>T Jaium. now on thé ebjiwt. 
are doe to sail this xxéèk for the .Orient.

SADO MARU PUT BACK
N. Y. K. Liner Due Here January 2 

From Kobe Via Yokohama.

W. R. !>al*-. local ageiit f«»r the Nip
pon m Yusen Kaliim, has been advisee^
that the Jananeye 
which x-i-w^ef Î» :
Kobe-North Pacific 
at thin port Januar 
January 12. The

III:. 1.. Maru,'
‘

service, will arrive 
2, sailing outward 

■eilo Marti experi
enced a particularly stormy trip on her 
last outward x'oyngT-.-lrrnfvg

Canadian Northern Railway
1RAMSC0MTIHEHTAL 
LEAVES VANCOUVER

1.CC A. M. SUNDAY WEDNEECAY FRIDAY, 900 A M.
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO. SHORT 

tl?.^..T.° *fi>M°^TON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODERN* 
LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST

bi.Etli.Xu, DINING AND COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS.

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE

■ » p.m. Leeee.........
M6 p.m. Arrive...........

11.06 p.m. Arrive.......

..VANCOUVER............Arrive «
.....Chilliwack..............Arriva a
.............Hope........................... Leave

FWU particular» may be obtained from any Cnnndtmn Northern Agent. 
City Ticket Office. Phone 41W

GREEN’ 4L BURDICK BROS. Car. Langley and Broughton Sti

BECAUSE
It does your Mifi kcling and saves the time and inconveni

ent-»* of going dowtutinvn.

It vails the Doctor in ease of sickness.
It calls the Fire Department in case of fire.
4V4»aH*»-4ite Poliec-in rnnr trf hiirgUnt: nr’——’ ~-r*~
It puts you in touch with your friends in the City and 

neighboring towns. ■
It is on duty every day and night all through the year.

’Phone 3190
(Sali-s Department)

and a representative wilt call.

Dead Tr*»c Point —Rain -calm; 39.36;
49; sva smooth.

Ikeda Bay—<'loudv ; N W light *
30 .31; 41 »-a moileratc.

i Rupert -Cloudy; calm; 36 12:
38; sea smooth Passed «> Prm-
*.s« M aqolttna. 1 am: Veil-
tur*-; 5 •"> a iu., northbou td .

Ofvy Snoxx-; S. E fight: 36.40;

if her rrev. was- lande*! twit I mO* 
men are missing.

•f her

B.C. TELEPHONE CO.. LTD.

Over Two Hundred 
and Fifty Beautifully 

Framed Pictures
Will he hi.i.I at our YutvH Street SV»re during the present week at the 
Mnnufactfjn-rs' Fust Now la, the time to get a frame for that picture 

*>f hi* at ~in unheard-of prlef. For the week December 11th to 16th 
we announce a Leather Go*m1h Sale of Work BoXea. Pocket and Memo-' 
tandum Books. DiarivH. and Purse** at Manpfa* tur* is «%,*.» i\, ,-k #nth
ing December -Wth *o 23rd. Book and Novelty Sale ut Coat. For 
Christmas tree entertain menti* this prevents a good opportunity at a 
small outlay ___ ......

PRIVATE GREETING CARDS AT SHORT NOTICE
• .

25,000 Ftyitcy Table Napkins at 2â« p* r hundred to c l-ar These coat 
ue twice that >um laid down.

Calendars, Chrialmaa,- New Year and Birthday Cards. . .
A Selection of over 250,000 to Çheosa From.

Victoria Printing & Publishing Co.
Manufacturing Stationer».

* X
Factory 521 Yates Street.

-afr .
Branch N*.. 1, 722 Yates Street; Brand» No. 2. 1210 Bruail Street.

<“ap*V Laao - Rain; S. VV. : 3-1.39: 4««;
Hf»i smooth, -

PaeheiiH—Rain; S. H; 3».3.*>; 45; light 
swell. *'

Ketex un Rain; * aim; 86.10;. 4*; *ea
>. month.—— ------- —----#———— ------

Alert I Li y—< ixereHHt; S K. ; 3<i.69;
; " s. a smooth. Passe*! out steamer 

C’hek>i»sin,' S a. a»., southbound"; out, 
steam* i Trlneess Beatrice, 11.43 a. m.. 
aC-utiibound; sp«»k* steamer Northwest
ern, H. 15 a, m., due Se/mour Narrows' 
2 p. in., southlaiund.

Triangle Fog; S. K. light, 3" 32; 44; 
tii-a niuideratç*.

Ih-tul Trv< Point Rain: calm.; 30.".9;
: x; sea Hm<»«»th. '

Ikeda B;.' -fN.tudy; N. \V. light;
6.01 • ht; «eu moderate.

I’rineo Rupert -<*lear; ciilih; 30.22,

YUKON RIVER CRAFT
Two Vessels for Northern Set vice to 

Be Built at Vancouver.

A K. llendc-rHon. shipyard fore pian 
for the Whit*- Pass & Yukon1,, hit* ar- 
rlved at Vancouver to superintend the 
copHtrucUon *»f the txx*» x-vKst-Ls which 
tin* company will build nt the. main
land port.

Ah previously announced, one of the 
new veKHvlo, the At Unto, xv 111 be a 
Htertiwheel craft, 165 feet Wing an«l 
with lierthtng accommodatlolfifor so 
pgHHengera. xvhllc the second vchhcI 
xx III h«* of the’ gasoline txvln M-rew ty|*e. 
90 feet long, with accommodation for 
loo pm*5n*era. M ‘

The former ls»at Will he operated t>e- 
tween Caribou and Tnku, and the lat
ter will ply as a daylight boat on Lake 
At tin.

A dispatch from Qu imper, France, on 
December. I». reporte*! the Virpedolng 
of the Modum and Falk

■
ship Britannia has b*7r-n sunk by a sub- 
marine. The enptain wa« made pri^fm- 
'T. ............... .uf'-lvurt "f tli.- ir.

The liner Tamba M 
placing the Sudo in th 
vice, l« due liere Jan in

ru. which i« re- 

rv 18
The, Ktearunhip K.imak 

this fleet, is poated t*> ret 
Seattle at .« p.m. t 
sail the same even 
ancHNbngkong.

Maru, of 
* reach here fnan 
nmrruw and wilt 
M f*»t" Yokohama

WAS TOWED SOUTH
‘ here. While fift<ei

missing.

London, r>«-c. 1" Ll-•y<f5~.*rmmtnc«-H 
that the Norwegian steamship Amlcitia, 
1,111 tons, o»el the British '-teau**-!i+p 
F«irt.h, tons, l ax.- been sunk

HARRISON SERVICE
Freighter Crown of Leon at 

Francisco En Route Here.
San

PRESIDENT ARRIVES.

The Pacific Steamship company's 
steamship President, ('apt. Geo. Zeh. 
reached port about 2 p.m. to-day from 
Han Diego, San Pedro and San Fran
cise**. She bmiiglrt 154 tons of general 
freight for 'thh* port and a number'of 
j.ass«angers disembarked

. ..1m T. I had my fortune told the other 
.lay and • my flaiv 'e broke off the en- 
Bi-g. nt'-nt. Tofn Why. is hH*» a t> -llever 
In each n*»ns< n*«e2 Jâelr—Nonspnae, noth
ing ' It was told her by a mer tie hide,

The Biitlsh steamer Frown Sf. Leon, 
Capt. Oliver, of th.- Harrison Dinv-t 
Line, reaiiied San Francisco on Satur
day from Glasgoxv and Liverpool via 
the Panama raiuil and San P«»dr<* The 
freighter brought out large shipments 
for the California port." hut she is ex- 
l»6cred to complete discharging Ih time 
to get nxvay from die Golden Gate to
day or to-morrow f*»r Victoria

ON INSPECTION TRIP
A. R. Dufresne, Government Engineer, 

Arrive» in City From Ottawa.

A. R. Dufresne, assistant chi* f engi
neer and superintendent of dredges.

* public worke department. Ottawa who 
is on the const bn a trip of inapec-t.ion, 
is tn the 'city to-day and spent the | 

. morning ut Ogden. Point looking ox-y 
| the nearly-completed breakwater and 
; Kox-ernment piers. He says his visit 
! has no significance other than4.the in
spection of work ixmiing within the 
Jfirlsdletloh'T>f his rnent. *’ ‘

WATERHOUSE FLEET
Three Japanese Ships Rechartered for 

Period of Six Months.

Motor-Barge Nuuanu Reaches "Frisco 
After Rough Passage.

The motor barge Nuuanu. which put 
back for shelter several times after 
leaving Vancouver, when» she dis- 
charg***l a ear go ol fuel ofi .for San 
Francisco. ■ reached the Gulden Gate, 
yesterday In t*»xv of the Associated * Ml 
steamer J A. Chanslor Tljo Nmi.-inu 1 
experienced cotmlderabl*1 trouble xvitli 
her engine and propeller She mud - 
lhr«*e iinsuccessful • attempt a t«* put to, 
sea from Clalhun Bay on December 4. 
but. was f«irc»Hl to put back t-* i’*»rt : 
Angeles for a tyxv While at San Ftxuvj 
else.) dje Nuuahu xx ill iindeigo * 
t'enslv • repairs

She was formArlx; the British ship 
Highland Glen:

ATLANTIC MOVEMENTS.

Thé American line steamship Phila
delphia, from N’exv ork, Dec. 2. Is re
port* •! to have rebelled Liv*fhpoo| ye-*- 
terda.v. The American I In.* stéftmshlp 
Si Paul, fr-im I>tvarpoo|, Dec. 2. 
reached New York yesterday

UNION FREIGHTERS SAIL.

Txvo freighters of ’Tie Union Steam
ship company of -New Zealand, the 
W'aimario.x an.l Wairvna. sailed from 
San Fran*‘lsco on iSnttmla x-, the- former 
for Aiiekland and th*- latter for Mel-

PANAMA IS COMING.

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO 
OF B. C„ LTD.

Falling* to Northern B. C. Porta:
8 8. "CAM08UN" leaves Vancouver 

every Tuesday at S p. m . fot Camp
bell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy 
Shushartle Bay. Nama. Bella Bella 
S-i'rf Ink< Ocean Falla au4 Bella

oolS.
j^Sr^XENTTTR F" . JgaxiA. Notice:

ver every Friday at 9 p m. fo>
PRINCE RUPERT and \ N'fOX 
ailing at Campt^ll Rlx-er Alert Rsv 

Namu. Ocean Calls. B*lla Bella 
Hait: y Bay. Oceanic and Invrrn.-*» 
v ann- ry. Port Simpson. Naaa River 

r-.d Anyox.
9 8 “PRINre ÎDHÎT- leaves Van 

COUV**r fortnightly for Prince Rupert. 
Queen Charlotte Island*. Port S mp 
)jn. Anyox anti Pt' v irt.

GEO. McGREGOR, Agent.
Government St. Phone 19ZS

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S. “So! Dus”
leave* C. P It. wharf dally . 
<ept Sunday at 11.30 a. in., for Po-t 
Angeles. Dimgeness Port Wil
liams, Port Townsend and Seatti*. 
arriving Seattle 8 30 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Bvkttie dully except 
Miturday at inldmgbi. errtvleg 
\ .ctorln 9 00 n. eu.

Secure information and tickets

K R. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
04 Government Ht. Phone <34

The Japanese lim-r Panama Maru. of 
thp U. S. K. fleet, sailed from Yoko
hama- Tk-cember 5"for Heattb* via Vic
toria, R. C„ according to cnhl** dis
patches from the orient.

H^ltcn'n Bay "Imparlal" 
arte. 3 for 40c.

'Ll)*'

Frank Waterhouse & Co. efms re- 
chartered for a pewlfkl of six months 
the Japanese steamers Bankogu 

! Marti. Saikul Muni ahd Qlehuu Marux 
| a total Umnhg*- of 21.500. The Bankoku^ 
(•Marti, now due in Japan, has »« vargo 
"i 6661 waiting for her ut Slngapot^ 
and at the tatter port and Manila she 
will pick up carg-Hfor the n*turn voy- 
agle to the Nortii Pacific.

Vessel.•* of the Waterhouse - fleet due 
at, Vancouver this month are the S.-iikai 
Maru and the Tensho Mayu. The dates 
are Dec. 12 and 26 respectively. The 
Glshun Maru and Keishln Maru are 
also en route to this coast from the 
Dirent.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
A DEUfiHTFiiL SEA TRIP
Thu Orly Through Ocean Rout* to

——SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES and SAN 01EQ0

1 Victoria nn Friday*, gj t
r m 8 S. Pr *»,d«»nt ôr Clnv^ron- 
fljnd from " Seattle Dec.‘5, 11 n. m . 
D**c. 11 4 p. m . steamer* Admiral 

Dewey or Umatilla.
For rates and reservations apply 
J. O. THOMSON 10CÎ Gevt. *t. 

R. P. Rithet A. Co.. LU.
1117 Wharf St.

Helps the System to Cure Itself.
You cannot cure «’-onstipation by violent method*. Violence is 

never effe< live against nature. That is why the ti*e of morning 
salt* and purg.it:vt- pills so easily become a habit. Thi^se things 
(lv not cine the trouble; they only force nintt***». and in so 
d ing weaken the bowt-l* till natural action bccom**» impossible, 
hiiil you hire to go on taking your pills or. salts indefinitely. 
Compahe Dr. tVsell’. Instant Relief. This great tonic laxative 
help* nature by strengthening tlie bowel*, natural action is 
n stored and a euro effected which ia rial and lasting.

Dr. CHAS. F. F0RSHAW, D.8c^ F.ILHX, 1 wefi-known British 
Scisntist, writ»* : “ Never take Salinas ar Purgative» lor Camtigation - 
to I wee Bowel ache* is to aggravate the trouble, and create the 
Ce.istipatien hab.t. I recommend as a superior and etuvtatont 
ticaimsnt Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief."

Taka Dr. Caaaj ll * Inatant Hallef for tonatipoUon. biboatn»*#. far* 
ptd liver, aack headoeha. dmix»**, «pcrî.s bafora tha eyaa. Hatnlanca 
and tiiady actdlty. heartburn, impure blood, and that dull,
heme y feeling ulneh ta a sure indiratfoa e/ lirrr Sroublrs.

Fries BO Cents tram a* Dmggtob mi itorolmper*.

or direct from the sole sgente for Uhaada^Bsrold W. Mitcbie end 
Co.. Ltd., 10. MiCeal Strert, Toronto. War Tes, I eeeu extra.
Or. Cassell s Instant Relief ie the companion to Or. Cassell's Tablets.

Solo Propriotora : Dr. Ceseell’e Co., Ltd^ Mmnehaitar. England.

Cassell* ___
-■ ■niP’nw æ t w*m, ,

>>1 VÇri TÔNICB 
Z A Ob

.> CARMINAIIVKS 
LAXATIVLS

-



When Tea ^ 
r Coffee 
DisagreeuutAHjjssmi

INSTANT
POSTUM

There’s a Reason
NOT A HEADACHE IN IT

\*t**}<
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LEAKY ROOFS Treated 
With UNAG” Composi
tion and Guaranteed by 
the “NAG” PAINT GO., 
LIMITED, 1302 Wharf 

Street

“MAC” PAINT 
CO., LTD.

Bucc+ssora to

NEWTON A GREEK
Manufacturers of

"NAG” PAINTS, STAINS and 
VARNISHES

"NAG” Roofing Compositions (Fire-proof and Water-proof) for treating 
Shingles, Metal and Patent Roofs v

Estimate* Given and Contracts Taken for all Classes of Painting and Decorating Work.

LEAKY ROOFS Treated With “NAG” COMPOSITION and Guaranteed.
Head Office and Work*: Branch Office:

C«r. Yates and Wharf Sts., VICTORIA, B. C. 861 Pender St„ VANCOUVER, B. C.
Phone 887 Phone Bey. 1387

W. T. Williams 
President.

F. R. Newton 
Man. Dir.

“NAG” Slating 
Composition

Fire-pr<mf and Water-proof, for preserving and repair
ing SHINULE ROOFS.

$1.00 pel- gal. in bills.
$1.20 per gal. in tins.

“Nag” Paint Co., Ltd. 
1302 Wharf Street.

i

~ “COMFORT DAOS” ARE 
WANTED FOR WOUNDED

Red Cross Society Inaugurales 
“Shower” to Provide 

Fittings

The i»arcela department of the Can
adian Red erven Society advisee that, 
for the week ending Bcptembfr 23, 
If.542 men weye in touch with that de
part ment. and 1,624 Èp*rrcl* were 'wltt 
out to Canadian* in hospital* in Kng- 
la nd a ml • France,

Of ihec.arUcle»,sent out,, one of the 
most prized t>y the men is a "ttunfort 
hag." hut the" supply of these so far 
1* not 'sufficient to meet half the de-

The following, from the Novemlter 
I ted Cross Bulletin, shows how these 
“comfort bags” are appreciated hy the

"Une of the visitors has written us 
the following: "I must fell you of 
the great pleasure your comfort l»ag 
gave to poor—the imratytlc patient at 
the Manor House. Never have I seen 
anyone more tfuly grateful. It was 

—pathetic to see this once great Strong 
man ( now so helpless) fondling this 
present from the Red Cross, a* he 
thought it so wonderful that he should 
l»e remembered amongst so many 
thousands of wounded and disabled 
men. Tie is having one of the patients 
in the next bed to hi* write to thank 
you for it. and 1 premised him that 1 
would write too. He repeatedly said
• Just think of It. real Canadian to
bacco and enough to last two weeks,, 
too. wasn’t It good of them."

A "comfort hag" la a strongly made 
bag containing the full- wing articles 
Pipe and tin of tobacco, packet of. ci
garettes, t*ck of playing cards, tooth 
T-nish Wnd" paMtcV shavi rig ISfUsh stiff 
riap. hair brush and vpmb, towel an l 
eoap, wash clpth, khaki handkerchief 
shoe lares, writing paper, envelopes 
and pencil, npte hook. pair of socks.

Five Hundred Wanted.
—The Victoria branch of the Red 

<*rns8 Bex-let y wabts to ship 500 of 
Lass ..i-tunfoxL.. 1 ulk* ■ Jiy .Umx. 

of the new year, so that every wound- 
»„d Canadian who comes to hospital 
with "nothing hut a very dirty uni
form. some euperfluoua pieces of iron 
and a tremendous grin." may have a
• omfort bag if all Red Cross -branches
*b their share: «

The wash• «Toths, handkerchiefs and 
shoe laces are In stock : socks are al
ways passing * through the Shipping 
room, although it stems that then will 
never be enough handr k nit ltd A-ooPm 
socks in the world again.

The ai-pcaT .Is that

a shower of fittings for comfort bags. 
That dealers who handle these goods 
will contribute them by’ the dozen or 
fgrosn as a Christmas gift tt> the 
wounded who have fought and strf-

v-Vhe workers at the various Red 
Cross branches will make the hags, 
till them, (tack them Jn rase* and ship

All that Is reipiire.il to bring a little 
Joy to the heart* >f 500 wounded 
heroes is that number of each of the 
articles mentioned above, double the 
number will i*e better because It will 
similarly help a thousand men.

XVIm* wttf rmt rteny themeelvee some
thing of their Christmas expenditure 
to Insure the success of this "shower'.*"

MILITARY CONCERT
Massed Bands at Rayai Vicieria The

atre Last Night PI eyed to
Full House. * *

Hundreds of people were turned 
ii-Aiiy from the Koval Victoria tty-at re 
last evening on the occasion of a grand 
military concert given by the 5th 
Regiment band, the 143rd Battalion 
band and piper» of the Both Gordon 
Highlanders, . through the courtesy of 
the colonel and officer* of each of these 
units. The military' were • well repre
sented in the audience, practically all 
the officers as well ga many of the

CAMPBELL’S CLUO
WORK

Sustained Interest in Patriotic 
Work Shown at Semi- > 

Annual Meeting

The semi-annual meeting of 
Campbell Patriotic Club, an organiza
tion <-om|tos«*d of the patriotic workers

needlewm-k and parking is accomplished 
weekly, the club lielng run on a strictly 
business-like basis.

QUALIFY AS SERGEANT
Largs Number Receive Certificates of 

Competency From School 
of Infantry. —.

In recent district orders received from 
Work Point, on the order of the of- 
Acer commanding: Infantry certiftcutc» 
have l*een granted a* follows:

FV»r the rank #>f sergeant, Cpl. R 
ttM^Humllton. 6th Field Company. O.E.; 

Cpl. W. Lamartine, 6th Field
Compahy. C F ; Cpl G. Clifford. 143rd

of Angus Campbell * Co.’s, Ltd., waa j Oversea» Battalion, c E.F.; Cpl. R. A
Mann. 143rd Overseas Battalion, C Ef* ; 
Cpl. W. Art us. 143rd Overseas Battal 
Inn. < ’, F F ; Pie G R. Gartlgt|\ 143rd 
Oversea* Battalion, (’ E F ; 1*te. J. H. 
Walsh, 143rd Oversea» Battalion, C. 
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held last week, when reports read 
showed the continued Interest of the 
ladles in making comforts for the sol
diers. *

The membership of the club, the
statement reported. 4s now 37. There liV| E. F : Sgt XV. J Barnes. 211th Over- 
an average of 4« pairs of socks hapd-, *eag Battalion. C.ülF.; Kgt. C. Ray 
• d In by the knitting committee M ner 211th Overseas Battnll.m, OFF 
tach of the meetings These *«* k* arc Sgt j CottÂ. 2261 h Overseas BattaMon. 
dlspfftcTfed In bundles of 36 paies 4o ’c.B.F.; Sgt A W Dll!. 225ÎTÎ Oversea* 
the military forwarding officer. Smith - ! Battalion. C K F : Sgt W Freeman, 
ampfbiw Kngland. each pair of socks 225th Overseas Battalion. C.E.F : Sgt 
being accompanied by one packet of A L. Palmer. 236th Ox.-rseas Battalion, 
cigarettes, a handkerchief, soap tablet [pa y - ^gt W A. Thor burn. 225th 
and postal rani. Thme . supplementary itattalloa. tVKF. s«l D M
artlrle. are supplied from the dab w ,,1,llnn„n. MS.h nvewn. Battalion, 
funds, and In most Instaures thers are|,. K F . w w a 11 w, «.*1. 5T.th
In addition individual gifts hy the,

men of egch regiment being present 
The audience stood and Joined in the 

Canadian national song. “O Canada." 
the massed bands playing the accom
paniment with very' fine effect The 
programme was unusually good, about 
60 Instruments being used In the num
bers in which the three bands were 
used. Grafella's march, “Washington 
Grays.” hud to be repeated although 
the big thing undertaken by the mass
ed instruments was the “Grand Mili
tary Tattoo," an.arrangement by Lieut

Ov< meus Battalion, C.E.F.: CpL J
knitter. In Septemlwr the dub -ej>t;M,„. Murray. IJSth Overseas Battalion
Ihpniiflrh ths 1 p> 11 is). I * li e. Pms.irsithrough the Daughters of the Empire, 
with the shipment of Christmas com
fort* front that organization to the 
Field Comforts commission at Shorn- 
cllffe. 38 pairs of special Christmas 
socks containing on a small scale al
most everything that tl»e man In - the 
trenches might need. Through the 
rame shipment were sent by the club 
48 tin?Fnf candy, which, it Is hoped, 
will be received by some of the men In 
the firing line by Christ ma». l*p to date 

Mi total of 800 pairs of socks have been

Some Novi lties.

The sewing committee has devoted 
Itself In part to making noVeltles such 
as lavender sticks, sachet bags, fancy

C E.F : Cpl. H. Severn. 226th overseas 
; Battalion. C.E.F. : Cpl G J. Talbot, 
i 2l*3th Overseas Battalion. C.E.F : Cpl 
R. J. Thompson. 225th Oversea* Bat
talion. C.B.F. ; Cpl. W H. Armstrong. 
?25th Overseas Battalion, C.E.F-; Cpl. 
fî. C Baker. «6th Oversea* Battkllon. 
C.E.F : Cpl. II A Loekt.m, 226th Over
seas Battalion. C E.F ; Cpl. R. L Mc
Donald. 225th Overseas Battalion. C. 
B.F.: Cpl. W. J Saunders. 225th Over
seas Battalion. C.E.F ; Ptr. R. C. Fer
guson, 231st Overseas Battalion. O É.F ; 
Ptc j r» McR. Reid. 231st Oversea» 
Battall'-n. C.B F : Sgt. D. Gleeeon. Yu- 
k«u Infantry Company. C.E.FCpl. 
W A. Morrison. Yukon Infantry

Mackenzie Itogan. In this each of Jjfe 
bands played in rotation, first th»z5th 
Regiment giving JI» regimental 
march, “British Grenadlerôt*’ then, 
from Its position In the Wlngs, the
143rd Battalion band playing their regi- t UKII|l ,,
mental m«r. h, Thcvjpvr, of the M'thjhave «.Id «nd the rnM<> hand- j s'rW'.wnwna. Yukon Infantry C„m- 
marched back and forth as they play- id to the tobtirconfond From time to} r k F p,(. ,, Armstronc Yu-

kon Infantry Company. C.KJg. 
Instructional Staff, M.D. No. 11. 
Appointment—-Capt M. V. McGuire, 

7n f Regiment, C to k

, . . .. . nnpany. C.E F : Cpl. C T O’Brien,
work ncrdlo hnldur.. ofr . »htolUY||k„n Illfnntni. romp<m> C E F ; Cpl.

ed. and the aelevtion con«iud«sl amidst i time friends have given the club artl 
demonstrative enthusiasm. All the j clad'to be raffled, the proceed» froth 
hands again Joined in the playing of j this source also going to the tobacco

fr«au Ihw. olult
Aix

every laxly. In- 
Rtcad of spending money on unneces
sary Cliristma* prelents this year, will 
buy some of the articles needed to 'fill 
n comfort bag for a wounded soldier, 
and hand them in at the Temple build - 
Ing or any of the Red Cross work-

That friends of the Red Cross will 
give teas of which the motive will l*e

ment’* most popular individual num-. fees as Well. During the past r.». . 
lx r was probably the Scottish fantasia, months, it was reported, the value of 1 it'm iT”v ' n
"Et hoes of Scotland," and the 143rd - the cigarettes sent to the 1st Battery <>,lel a 
Battalion band, conducted by Band- Canadian Artillery. 3rd Division Ant-

I munltltin Column. C. F. A. 67th Bat
talion, C K. F. and 28th Battalion.

Jack and Tommy TuncaJ’ I <’ E. F. the Canadian Red Cross 1iof-
The vis ai i«»rt of the programme ■ i»Kai In England, and one of the base

ol-ontflbuted iBritieh
dler and sea song^i under the title off

cr Allen,

r.trr.TT» “ At*
the Instruc- 

nnd is detailed 
for duty as uffW'cr, l.e.. training of 
bombers, with effect from 6th Instant.
S

was entrusted to Miss Mamie Fraser, 
who substituted tor Miss Haggerty” 
with ‘‘Until’’, and “My Holdier,’r both 
very—hen rtiiy—applauded.—and—Mr®

. »lu> iu«i-y n«—iH«kti>i^.^t-UMi «uek». -Th» , mUvr
oxation after • "Bllghty’x and 'Tack 
Tour Troubles In Tour Old Kit Bag." 
the latter accompanied by the band 
Mrs. A J. Gibson accompanied at the 
piano for the vocal numbers. Band
master Smith, as usual, wielded the 
baton for the 6th Regiment hand num
bers. The stage was specially decor
ated for the occasion with flags of the 
allies.

hospitals In France, had amounted to 
$155.

Through tjie generosity of .the firm 
wool Tor j

=
TheWEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Vletsrl» Meteor

ological Department

mum. 34; wind, 4 miles F. W ; weather 
cloudy. \*

Feat tie- Barometer, ,10.56; Pmperature, 
maximum yesterday, 40: minimum, 36: 
wind, 4 miles 8. K. ; weather, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.42; tem 
perafure. maximum yesterday, 54: mini
mum, 46; wind, 4 miles N.; weather, clear. 

Temperature.
Highest ............................................. ............... . 42
I «owe st ... ,;•'/[........................... ....... 34X1
Average ................. ..f........ ............. . 38
Minimum on gras* 37

Brigtit sunshine. 3 hours 42 minutes. 
Uvnerul state of weather, fair.

BANfAM RECRUITING.

A* a result of the campaign which 
haa been conducted by the 143itT Bat
talion there line l>een «"^slight im
provement in the recruiting results 
during t)i> last week. Hhort talks 
were given in the theatres with a view 
to Interesting the young men ♦ who 
haTvmot y t offeml their serv Ices, and 
the result l u» been beneficial.

MANY JOIN FORESTERS.

During last week no less than 
twenty recruits were accepted l>y the 
doctor and Joined the 230th Foresters, 
there were more applicants than vivre 
accepted as there are always men who 
are over tigo or unfit who are anxious 
"to get awü>\ Most of the men who 

accepted were loggers, teamster*, 
and motor truck drivers, the latter l>e- 
ing recruited from tl e ranks of Ipcot 
Jltftey ‘drivers. This i r.lt will gi\ • '% 
rficriiitlng concert on Thursday night 
at Kooke.

NOTICE. —
Hotlce Is hereby given that application 

will be made to the Board of License 
Commlzstoners for the City of Victoria 

their next regular sitting for n re
newal of the liquor license now held by 
me In respect of the Metropolis Hotel, 
situate at III Yates street. In tbs City ox 
Victoria.

Dated the 20th November. ISIS.
GKO. A. NORTH.

WHY NQT?
Enjoy warmth and comfort dur

ing the winter month» In the

STRATHCONA
HOTEL

^A Claes At fireproof butldlég 
Rooms single or en suite, with or 

without private bath.

Beth American and European 
Plan

RATES MODERATE

WHY NOT?
UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS

=wr

t;
gifts are supplied from the club funds. Inu-tn renin in» l.igh over this province and 

Tip» meetings are held weeHTTyT”-<m,a htav^-snowfall is reported in t’arlboo, 
Tuestlay evening*, members whose J1,0,1 rnln '* falling on the 
hemp, «re «nine distance out being l-m- I 11 Zro t-wntutn pro
vided with tea at tlv- club room In or4le".In. "* pi*rri' '»«rp
der that the continuance of member
ship may not be discouraged. Work f
commences each club nlghf about 7.30 „ , ... „

1 T or 36 hour* ending 5 r m. Tuesday.

frost* have again spread scut li ward to 
the Gulf of Mexico.

o’clock, adjournment being at about 
9 80. A great amount of ^knitting- and

Vit ti.ria and Vicinity— Easterly and 
south' rly wind*, mostly fresh to strong, 
unsettled and mild, with rain.

Lower Mainland Easterly winds, 
settled, with *leet or rain. '„d_..

Temperature.
Max. Min

...46Prince Rupert .....................
Grand Forks ...........................................23
Ursnbronk ................... «....................... 16
Nelson ...................................................7'*

Etlmontoe ......................................... - 1» ^-14
Qu’Appelle ..................*........................ 2
XX’innip.-g ...............................................  14
Toronto ......................................   31
Ottawa .....................................................14
Mnmrr-al ...................................................34
Halifax ................................................... 40

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observation* taken 5 a. ni..*»»*on and 5 

p. m , Saturday :
Temperature.

Highest ........... ........ ....................
Lowest ........................................................ 37

Minimum on grass ........................................
Max i muui In- sun .............. ...........................

Rain. «I tnrh.
Bright «unehlne. Ï- hours fi làiuvitvS. 
Geh- ral state of wentlu r. fair-" -> ‘
Observations ta>en 5' a. rrt;, TRMtt»iUul 5 

p. m., Sunday:
Report®

Victoria- Baromet. r, 36.51 ;. temperature, 
ma * m m jri t« • cfaj. B ifiTnUn im.

Vancouver—"Barometer, ■ 30 4»; tempera»- 
lure, maximum yesUrday, 36; minimum. 
34; wind, 6 miles E.: rain, .30; weather,

Nanaimo < Entrance Is.) Barometer, 
30 42. temperature, maximum yesterday, 
40; minimum, 38*; wind. 18 mile* K ; rain, 
.06; weather, raining.

Kamloops- Barometer, K».32; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 34: minimum. 
24; wind, calm, *n«>w, .02; weather, cloydy 

Barkervltle—Bar meter, 30.20; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 16; rhinlmum, 
16; wind, calm; snow, .85; weather, snow
ing • ^ -Xf-®

Tatoosh—Barometer, 80.44; tenip<rattire, 
maximum yesterday, 44: minimum, 40; 
wind, 30 miles 8. R.; rain, .14; weather,

Portland. Ore.-Barometer. 30.58; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 3», mini-1

Age Only Improves a 
Five Roses Cake

Some housewives demand Lightness in cakes—•
Some demand Fine Flavor, or mere Appearance.
Users of FIVE ROSES Flour demand more—and they 

get it consistently, because its wholesomeness and baking 
qualities seldom vary. 1

Long after ordinary cake is dry and tasteless, you can 
readily identify a FIVE ROSES cake by its rare freshness 
of flavor and a texture still soft and moist.

Here again is the Economy of

Five Roses’
Breads-Cakes 

Puddings-Pastries

For it is the cake you make and don't eat that is costly.
Bake your next cake from FIVE ROSES, and let your folks 

decide without prejudice.
They will praise the new deliciousness which common flour 

cannot impart.
The bright porous texture will win them—the well-aerated 

crumb ; the thin, tender crust without cracks.
How well it cuts without 

crumbling, leaving ntp rough
ness on the face of your com
pany cake.

Have no fear of a cake, 
whether layer or loaf, that FIVE 
ROSES makes. Its amazing 
lightness brings no regrets.

Even fruit cakes are lighter 
because of FIVE ROSES.

At your dealer's, see that
you get FIVE roses.

OVER 200 CAKE RECIPES
Pages on bread, pastries, pud

dings. A different recipe for every 
occasion—each tested, reliable. 
Indispensable to the ambitious 
housewife, the famous 144-page 
FIVE ROSES Cook Book cost • 
small fortune. Sent for 20 Cents 
(sumpsor silver). Address: Dept-C, 
LAKE OF THE WOODS MILL
ING CO.,LIMITED, WINNIPEG.

.I™, .f

*•

^
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AUX KHTI8KMKNTH under this hei 

rent per word per Insertion; SO 
per line per month.

BATHS
BATHS-Vapor and electric Haiti, m 

sag»» and chiropody. Mr*. Barker 
Fort street Phone R473S 

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HKAT BATH8. massage « 

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. SU i*~ 
BulM nc Phone SHS 

CHIROPRACTOR
KELLEY A K ELLE Y, ;W-3 Say ward 

Bldg. Phones 4146 and 5464K for appoint 
me nt*. d*7

«DENTISTS
1m LEWIS HALL, isolai sui|«ea 

Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria B. C. Telephones 
Office *57: B'-eM'-nre lit

Block Phone

Lit. F. a KEENE, dentist, has open*» 
offices in the Central Bid».. Butt* 413 
If-U. Phone 4Ml. ______ ____

DETECTIVE AGENCY^ __
Private detective office. *15

Hihben Bone Bldg. Day and night
rhone Mit. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
•VL* c.K UM .MKNT8 under this bead 
cent per word per Insertion; • taf 
Bone. I cents per word; 4 conta 
word par week; BO cents per line 
month. No advertisement for Isos tl 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than |L

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
BUTCHER, newer and cement work.

BO Leo avenue. Phone B»L. All

SHOE REPAIRING*
h OK sa lis h ACTION in shoe repairing, 

try Arthur Hlbbs. «18 Trounce aw. 
opposite Colonist Bui nt Phone Im

fcHUE. Kr.PAIRING
B Ian's hard

AIRINU promptly and

STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
REGAL CLEAN KR8-8team and dry

cleaners. Our prices are reasonable, our 
work the best. We guarantee satisfac
tion. 84* Teles. Phone IBM.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHUKtCl * Tow, 4*9 °andJi a avenue

Phone Mil. High-clast » lection rugs, 
big game and various heads for sale.

ELECTROLYSIS

Beal experience In
OU* hairs Mrs Barker til

moving superflu 
I Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
MALl--TUNr AND LINE ENGRAVING

—Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B. C. Engraving Co„ Times Building 
Orders received 4M Times Business Of
fice.

tsLMCRAL ENGRAVER. Wrnrtl Cutter
•sd Seel Engraver Oeo. Crcwther. 414 
Wharf Street, behind Poet office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
• . It. SA UNDER». MU l.aiugl > «•

representing tb* Newark Fir* Insurance 
Co . Of 10$ year*’ standing. All valid 
Claims have been and will to paid 
towmptbr Tet^phmie HTk

LEGAL
BKADAH AX\ A KT AfFOOl.K. he neter*- 

at-law. 811 Raetton wtr»« Victoria.

MUSIC.
MIPS GLADYS E HEWLINGA. L.A.B..

teacher of the pianoforte; terms moder
ate. Kll Work etreet. Phone 713. 17

\ NOTARY PUBLIC.
W o. GAUNCE. notary public *nd In

surance agf-nt. Room 801, Hibben-Bone 
BUf., write* the best accident and sick
ness poll'-v to h» found.
\ NURSING.

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME (II- 
cn.ed\ .24 Queen'* avenue. Phone
460*1.. Sfr» W. H Handley. J1

M KKNlV\ mur ouL Pbon-
«676. da

^HORTHANDb

IH'/KTHaND \bcH00L 1811 Govern
ment street. X Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping throughly taught. ■. A. 
MeemHIan principal.

TUITION
INTFRN XTION At. A-KKItSPONDFINTf

SCHOOLS. 1222 Dougfxs. corner of Doug- 
ls* and Yates. Tel lk^dO. J4

ENGINEERS instru' t-dVor csrtlflcstes.
marin»1, stationary, Di- s.V W. O. Win- 
trrburn. 503 Central BldgX Phones $471, 
4S11L. X

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TRUCK AND DRAY
Vlv T« »Kia TRUCK A DRAW CO.. LTD 
^Office and stables, 7# Broughton “

IS. 47*. ms. 
TYPEWRITER*.

DANCINO.
DAftCINO-MI* H. Shew hj* tom-

meooed ber winter eegelon tor *g»lle 
In Highland dsnolng. for tense, apply 
I er Myrtle etreet.du

DANCINO
children's

LESSONS—Adults, 
class. Saturday

(walk waits, ow-stop, fox trot, two 
two, etc.). Mrs. Boyd, teacher. Studio. 
110 Campbell Bldg. Phone 014L. OSloe 
hours, 18 to 1 a. m., » to 4 p. m.

THE B. * V. CLUB hold their social

apply to R. Vlpond. Phono MOT.
FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURNISHED SUITES to rent. Normandie 

Apia.. Cook and Flsgard streets. d»
THE KENSINGTON. »!»* Vendors Ave. 

Comfortable bedri om. wtearh beat, hot 
and cold water (with use of stove end 
bath). dll

furnished a
•nose, steam 
Oak Bay. Phone

PARTMBNT. 
host, at Bell 
one 1788

all ."ST*

SOUTHALL, for stoves and.
Tates and Quadra. Dolls

ALL BLACK SOT* 
I Phone I*.

and manure, detlver-

MAL1.EAULE ah'l eteel rani
h»d O .
« rnment street.

iug> t. 81 dow
480. 081 GO*.

AT MURDOCH'S^*» have Sheffield
Plat*, stiver, and a choice assortment 
of china suitable for Christmas preo

GET THE ROT A FOOTBALL for Xmas.
only $2 and up; also ping pong and other 
ganvw At the Victoria Sporting Goods 
Co.. 1010 Broad. 

IILAlHMi. .« tiOUe. 88. irtogr.l piUd lo 
Vlclvrla Geo. Fraser. Ucluelet. B. C.

TX RE WRITE RS—New snJ second-hand 
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 7*1 
Fort street. Victoria. Pbone 4788.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM tor you. 

carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO—Cord - 

wood, any length; lump coal, FA); ITOL 
$4 60. Phone 47*.------

Y. W. C. A.

ADVERTISEMENT* under thleXhead 
cent per word p«*r Insertion; Inser 
Bone. I cents per word; I cw 
word per week: 80c. per line per 
No advertisement for leas than 18 
Nr. advertisement charged for 
'*»« 81

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Thtrkell Alterations, repairs, Job! 
leaky roofs repaired and guaraa 

west Fettmstes fee#

CABINETMAKERS
JOHN I.EWIH, rabln' t-m«k -- md 

l*her Inlavlng. repairing and 
finishing Antique -furniture a specialty 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 58 Government. 
Phone 4646L.

CHIMNEY 8W,-CPI NO.
CHIMNEYS CT.RA NED-Defective fine*

flvsd, etc. Wm Neil. N18 Quadra »t 
Phone 1018.

CORDWOOD
connwoon 4 ft. « nod is in

w H Monk. Phone XBSTt
blocks 

dS*
TAT FINE worm DO—For sale. cord'

Wood, store wood I? and 18-Inch. * »
4 ft.. 14 M: extra Mr put In. Cor. John^ 
son and Quadra Phon* 42* dIO

OYEINQ AND CLEANING
m, c *TKAM nvr WORKS—The t.rg 

dyeing and cleaning works In the p 
Hnce. Country orders solicited. Phi 
8*6 . J. C Renfrew Proprietor.

FISH
rnrBH PUPPI.T Ï.OPAL FISH "r-celxM 

,4811 y. Free delivery, w ,T Wrlgles-
worth. 851 .ToVneon Phone 881.

furrier.
FRED FOFTER iyi* Government i

FURNITURE MOVERS.
MOVE TOTTR FURNITURE by motor.

cheaper end quicker; prlrea reasonable 
J D Williams Phnn-* *78

JEEVES BROS.>S. A LAMB, furniture sad
piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vane, express and trucks. Storage 
packing and shipping. — —
street. Phc 
rned. Phon'

■ • • W*S*A WULb*. own
and shipping. Office, 718 View 
Phone 1ST. Stable. 8* Gorge

LIME
BUILDERS’ AND AGRICULTURAL

.LIME. Ex ton A Howell, 818 Central 
Block Phoneg 2724R1. 2082 or 4X2.

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAT’S STABLES. 728 Johnsvo Livery

boarding, hacha, empress wagon, «te.
Phone 1*

MILLWOOD.
CAMERON WOOD CO.-

cord: $1.80 per * edrd; 
t cord Phone 5000.

Millwood. IS |
kindling, $M \

FIR MILLWOOD. $1.88 | cord. Phone

FLASTERER
PLASTERING—Frank Thomas, plasterer.

Repairing. etc.. pricee reasonable 
Phone 3312T 1788 Albert Ave„ city, jl

PLUMBING AND HEATING
% K'TORL'T PM’MBINO CO.. iidS. r

dore street. Phnr>*i *4«8 and 148*.
PLUMBING AND RBPAIH-Celt work, 

etc. ToxgorU A Son. 186» Douglas St 
Phone 708.

THACKER A HOI T. nlurnbing sad ».
W-nptiy attended la___ jobbing pren.

Fre-eA avenue P*>«»e

POTTERYWARE
SKXVKR PIPE WARE—Ft»ld tiles ground

fire clay He. B. C. Pottery On.. Ltd. 
corner BroadInd ^ndo-S sP^eta______

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA »< 6VENG1NO C 
1828 Govcrnrj.ent street. Nl
jtehv and ear bears removed.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women ta 
or out of employment. Rooms nnd 
board A horns from boms. 718 Court
ney street.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
F L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 

and engravers, manufacturing jewelers 
XV.- specialise in t ing making. Wedding 
rings made at shortest notice. Bekt and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 1124 Government. JS

WINDOW CLEANING
ISI-A.ND WINDOW CLEANING Co 

Phone 1815. The pioneer window 
cleanerw and janitors 846 Arnold.

DEEP BAY
THE CHALET’ Deep Bay. now ap
proachable by n newly constructed 
wagon road; also phone. Sidney line. 
A fine stay on n fine day, even la 
winter.»

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTER* 

Court Columbia. 04 meets 4th Monday 
8 p. ir. Orange Hall. Tales St R. W. 
O Ssugg^ 181 Moss St TV1 178IL.

e O K n: 9. JUVENILE TOUNG ENG
LAND. meets 1st and 3rd TI. u redeye 
A O. F Hall. 7 o'clock Secretary. A. 
F Brindley 1817 Pembroke.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS </P BNO-
lAN’H B. S—Lodge Princess Alexan
dra. No. It, meets third Thursday 8 n. 
m. Orange Hall. Tates street. L
Ps'm-r 1117 FequImnK road. W. p.; A 
Getters 11 W S*ev tn* ? 'n*»* *v»mi*

Fl)f< gALB-Bll.il «y|H>wrlt«T, o«k om-
for fP or exchange _ phonograph or 
sometntng useful.
Phone 18ML dU

■SKI.EtT- Altl-TION BOOMS 7» Fori, 
for largest selection of alightly used 
furniture In Victor*. I*w>k tor the 
right number and the red flag. Phone 
mi. —
rflt sjALK l aunches, rowboats caowe
... .ad w-ood haad; mon, 
rlggleir 1er n-toot boat **■ V.UWW., 
Pr.afhr.us» Phone ““

B1 A<'K IJ)*M for Mlé. Ption. »«■ »S
PIANOS. new. «.mr .plendld b.ir'

(•Ins. Sf.rnrl Aurllon Rooms, cernr 
Douglas and Fort. 0,1

MOTOR One horse |»ower Canadian Gen
eral Klrvtrlr, Ip first-claes condition, 
half J*riç» Box 785. Time*- dll

CIIH.DS VIOLIN, complete wlU> case
and bow. beautiful tone, only used 
f,-w months; will Sill cheap. I hone

RFÀl'TIFUI. Marshell A Wendell piano (or Ml! cheap for cash. 7 Aland.lv 
Apartments “

DOMINION PATENT JJT8T
Household rsqulslle. w.nte.1 
Horn- Hydro Ou.. 1»K Orovs str—t. Osk- 
land. Pal. ,, 

FOR HALE Handsome
monthly. 1817 Quadra.

1115. Pi
dlï

STOVE open Franklin, for cash, net
no dealers. Box W. Timex *’

FOR flAi.F.r WriF‘ watches. $4.68;
neck chain*. •3.®<>; lockets.

gold 
$2 50

.h.Ylng sets. W». *»M flllrd br.-l-ts. 
(7 50; ri-ld (law nnd con. «*'-
ling silver rlgs-ette M*'. «>hd
gold tie pin*. «.S: signet /Ing*. IZ™. 
Wnllhsm wslrlns. VM- ("ld ,n'^

diamond set ruff buttons. ,15. solid 
gold wedding ring* *>; llog-r* V-P •»' 
set. ,12 50. gmethyst broorhs*. Bin. 
tfldleg' long gold filled ehalns tl 5JL 
•olid gold nerk rhglns. «75. «olid gold 
pronged, Ofllette »«tety r.gor», CJ5: 
diamond ring*. M kt ruff hnk*.
,4 50; nickel wntrhes. ,1 B. PW>gH, 
one year ; gun metal watches. $17... l.wo 
tit- pins, from 76c up; fold filled croasse, 
$1.S: Alaska gold rings. •*. travelling 
clccké. $1 75; novelty .purses 25c Alt 
goods neatly packed for Christmas. 
Jacob Aeronson. watchmaker and 
Ji-weller, 872 Johnson street - Phone 1,47

•I JjlkUS AND MAlUb Ul- »- ...
LAND B, ».—Lodg** Primross. No. 8L 
mescs Ind and 4th Thursday* kt 8 ». m.. 
to A. O F. HaH. Broad wtrest. Presi 
d«*nt. F M. Wyman. *7 Pembroke St 
A. M. James. W, Secy.. T18 Discovery 
Pt VMffne roemhem eordlallv Invited

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Aleaaud a 
116 meets first sad third Thursdays 
A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. H. H 
Pe*rc*. president. 848 Langford street 
Jaa P Temple. :•! Burdett avenus

t OF ENGLAND B. S.- Pride of th- 
an-1 IsOdge. No. HI, m»»ts 2nd ant 

Tuesdays In A. O. F. Halt Broad 
— A Carpenter. Maywood P. O

it; secretary.__A. E. Brindley
-T>hrnk" Ft . eRy.

K or'T* -Far West-Vlctor1a I»dge, No
1 2nd V id 4th Thoredaye. K. of P Hall 
North 1 ark #t. A. O. H Harding. K 
of R d \p.. 18 Promis Block. 1008 Oov
evnm*n*

o. o.COT.ndRIA 

Jows Hall

ODGB. No
. 8 p. m.. In < 

iylas street. D.
-d efveet.

mm*
Odd Fe|

Tty-oppyw OF
meets on 2nd < 
8 o'clock In K. 
street Visiting

4th Wednesdays at 
P. Hall.,North Park 

ihers cordially

A O F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT
No. 886* meets at \Foresters Hall 
Broad Street. 2nd and >th Wednesdays
”• V- FnIBketnn. Recy.

VICTORIA CHAPTER. N<k 17. Order of
the Eastern Btar. meets oti 2nd and 4th 
Mondays at * p m . In the Kv of P Hal!. 
N Park 8t Visiting members cordially 
Invited.

MISCELLANEOUS
RT. HELIER S FCHÔOÎ., 1017 Rurdett

avenue Misa T«e Gros, pupil of Mol 
GmiIn. haa French classea ____ \ dll

OARDFNTNO -Gardens made and
up. lots cleared, lawns made, 
c mented. tiles laid and cement 
contract or day work; trees pruned an<f 
sprayed. Ng Hop, P. O. Box 885._____ J7

WANTEI*—Native Sons of r! C. Any
Native Son over the age of 16. out of 
employment, please communicate with 
the recording secretary of Post No. 1 
p O Box 1144. stating place of birth and 
class of employment sought. d23

PLAIN HVIT8 made for eight dollars; 
tailored skirts three dollars. Phone 
-414L. dll

KNEE8HAW. healer and medium. 1808 
Oliphant avenus, off Cook etreet. Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. 4 car. Phone 
letiL «14

GOOD HOT BATHS, all hours. The St
Ives Rooms. Fort etreet Pries Mr 
Phone 5258. «14

DIAMOND* antiques, old gold bought
and sold. Mrs. Aarqnson. ne-t T»xt Rosa

REFT PRICFF paid for gems* cast-off
clothing. Olve me a trial. Phone 8887
..vt street.

PRICE AND SERVICE—
the basic principles of sound

________  I» tne meet trade It If our
sole object to gtre you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery. Try us. H. Maekensle, Domin
ion Meat Market Oak Bay Junction 
y**rt« wve

QUALITY.
Thorn are

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES
SOLDIER S WIFE wishes to rent warm? 

little house, connected with sewer and 
electric light, or unfirrnlehed housekeep
ing rooms. Reply 644 John street. dll

WANTED—Well furnished, modern bun
galow. neighborhood Fort and Cook 
streets, for winter or longer. H. A. 
Dibble. 4X0 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Phone re. d7 tf

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST English setter pup. white. liver 

ticked. 4 months old. Mrs. Bayley, 897 
Old Esqulmalt road. d!2

LOST—Purse < untwining $21 and keepsgke. 
Reward. Mrs. fi. P. Bartlett, 435 Itlch- 
mond avenue. Phone 8718L._______ dlï

L< >ST -Airedale dog, with collar a no
chain. Finder kindly ring uif 744. dll

•MALL ROLlf TOP DESK wanted, cheap 
for cash Box *!«. T>*n<’8 4112

FOR SALE Indian motorcycle 1913 twin.
hint overhauled and repainted; onw new 
tire; $100 cash. Phone 54761,1. dll

FOR BALE—A number of copper pots.
all, hand made. Imported from France 
good for jam or soup; steriliser, good 
for sterilising towels In barber shops or 
In hospitals, and surgical Instruments, 
or for doctor’s general use. works by 
gas or steam, cost l*fA now will sell It 
dirt cheap: $0 eight-gallon milk cans; » 

"quantity1 6f I5*X> lengths extra -heavr 
canvas, good for. tarpaulin*, roofing 
etc.. l$c. per 1b. Alaska Junk Co.. Phone 
3702. corner Store and Cormorant flta. d28

WANTKD fcxperUmcwl bookkeeper, ni
rled man pr*»f*-rred. Stst« pkrtlculara 
of experience and salary expected to 
Box X Y Z . Times. dI2

DOMINION PATENT JV8T ISftUED-
Houwehold requisite. wanted -every
where Horn* Hydro Co., 1817 Orove St.. 
Oakland. Cal. 

FOOTRALIJI. $2 25. boxing gloves. $171
Indian clubs. 46c ; roller skate*. 86c and 
$2.75; grass hockey sticks. $128 Other 
sporting goods as well. Harris A Smith, 
1220 Broad street

ALT. BLACK SOIL and manure.
1864.

 RXNOiaL *eia F fÿj
classes of furniture. Ferris’s Second
hand Store. Always open to bay. 1418 
Douglas street dfl

FOR SALE-** shares Silver Spring Brew
ing Co., $66 per share Apply Geo 
Stokes. Coach and Horse* Hotel. Eoqul- 
malt. dlï

BICYCLES.(ladles’ or gents’). $fc: electric
lamps, 82.76: carbide lamps. $2.8$: oh 
lamp*. $1 flee our light waterproof 
cape» and legging*. Baby carriage tires 
put on while vdu wait Carriage wheels 
always In stock. Harris A Smith. 1230 
Broad street.

NEW KTTITS for men and young men at 
clearing price*. A good null for $11 7$ 
or 113 76 Lat«‘ delivery of fall clothing 
means a special opportunity for you to 
secure unuauaj value*. Frost A Frost. 
141* Government. Weetholme Block.

PERSONAL.
OTfCE TO HUNTERS—An excellent 

ilxed bag mav be had for 15r at llam- 
.erley Farm Stall. Public Market, It 

«■obtains butterscotch and Wen M.’- 
Oreegor talhlets. both most Wholesome 
and \dellcW»ua. dIS

MME. ROBERT, a native of France, and 
a renowne«l psychic and teacher of oc
cult sciences, will he here this month 
only, ffîtosultatlona from 1 to 6. Cir
cles Tuesday and Thui wlay. 8 p m. 
spirit , Metropolis Hotel,
Yate* kt reel, v loom 164. d22

I WILL NOT BE RK8PONMBLE for any 
debts contracted by my wife. Mrs. Pearl 
Johnson. T. Johnson d20

HENRY FORD, plekse communicate Can
tell you *omethlng\ Arthur Dandrldge, 
Ford speitalfst (nraaa street, near 
Weller Bros. Plione 17*.

Mit JACK KENNEDY, of the Thobum 
Garage, will not be reaponatble for any 
debts contracted by hia wife, Mre. 
Thelma Kennedy, after Ihle date. Dee. 
8, 1914.dll

MME. ROBERT, a native of «’ranee, and
* renowned psychic and teacher of oc
cult science*, will be4 here this month 
only. Consultations from 1 to 4. Cir
cle* Tuesday and Thursday. I p. m 
Metropolis Hotel. Yates street. Room 
164. - ,  J!

MADAME CEERA, psychic medium, can
be consulted on all affairs of Ilf* at 820 
Craigflower road dally from 1 p m. to 8 
p.m. Fplrit messages. Phone 8166 
Gorge cars pass door. dIS

n/Tt IN HÔ5Ë TREATMENT HP
drink habit can now be procured at re
duced prloes. Safe and effective treat 
ment taken I» 
home. A. B

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED—Bungalow. 6-7 rooms, bed and

bathrooms first floor, good dry base
ment. furnace, large lot, good ...local _ 
Improved street; will give large lot near 
Normal school, assume mortgage or pay 
some cash. Give street, number of house 
offered and price first letter. Box 782, 
Time* dll

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished )
FOR KKNT-HOUHkS AND APaIkT

■fltNTS. furnished mmé enfurelehed. »e 
«JI parts of the elty. Lloyd-Young A 
Rvee*||. mi Broad street, ground ffoer 
Pemberton Building Phew* 488k __

TO LET- Three roomed cottag*. all m«*d4 
ere conveniences, partly furnished. JuaJ 
beyond city limit*; reasonable. W 
Fort street, upetalre. 

FOR RENT House, • rooms. 408 Quebec 
street. Apply A. W. Bridgman.

TO LET-7 roomed house. 318 Oswego. Ap
ply 1988 Montrose Ave. Phone 8888L. dir

COTTAGE TO RENT at Willow* Beach, 
partly furnished, clow to car. «6 monin 
Apply K Boot Shop. Government HI

FOR RHNT—DealraM* seven roomed 
hmrte in Fairfield, 7 rooms, all modern, 
furnace. $14; or would sell or exchange 
for goods lots or small acreage. Box 812, 
Tlmek. .__________

FOR RENT—Comfortable four roomed 
cottage. 26IN Bridge street-; rent only $.•> 
per month. Apply R. W. Whittington 
Lumber Co. _______________ ****

FOR RENT-Seven-room house, wltn
larage. on Fort street, close in. kultabl 

doctor’* office " end reetdenc*. Apply
Pemberton Rutldlr.i:. i tf

FOR RENT- HOUSES (Furnielmd.)

TO RENT -Fairfield, eight-room, fur
nlshed house, modern, close to car, »*•* 
and park; low rent to responsible ten
ants. Apply Telephone 4828Y. «13

FIVE ROOMED, furnished housi 
PhOne 4711R

TWO ROOMS, modern cottage, near High
school Apply Fernwood Hdw. or Rse* 
Meat Market _______ _ d30

FOR FURNISH ED HOUSES, 
guson. 308 IVmherton Block.

HOUSE, partly furnished; 
rent. Phone $774L. 

reasonabi
dl

THREE-ROOM COTTAGE. furnished
complete, modern. $12 50. J843 Crescent
road. Plione 51831,. .

FOR RENT-Six room house. 4 room* fur
nished. piano if desired. 13M Pembroke^

2140 EMPRESS STREET. Oak Bay
room, modern house, with furnace, fur
nished; low rent to suitable tenant T, 
H Slater, 511 Union Bank Bldg Phon^

FOR Lent -Furnished cottage, modern
no children* 639 Wilson street. Vletqna
Wekt. dix

! • • i * EH Tl » KENT furn-ahed and
furnished. We have a largo aumber of 
houses to rent, several new one* The 
Griffith Company. Hihben-Bon- Bldg

FOB RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT—Store, 677 Johnson street

Apply Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co 
Ltd <*n

FOP RENT -Store, 4>x82 North
end Qusde* Xnplv 1721 Quadr*

r *d24

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
let in Time* Building Apply at Time* 
Office. ——

HELP WANTED—MALE
FIREMEN. BRAKEMEN. beginners paid

$1» monthly, permanent; no strike 
Railway, cere Time* 

,MPLOVERS OF HEf.P Who may 
or In the imm •dlat'* future requtr- 
skilled or unskilled labor, rlther mah 
or female, should send in their name, 
at one* to the Municipal Pro* Labor

WANTED-For a family of two. a maid; 
must understand good, plain cooking 
Apply to 483 Linden avenu*, or Phon* 
4611L. dll

1) YOU HAVE WORK for a few ho*«r«
day* or week*, won't you send la fo« 
name to th* Mualalpal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you Ike mae *r 
woman to do that worfcf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
RN1HHKD or unfurnished housekeep-

dii
^ng room*, very cheap. 8642 Douglas 8t.

large, furnished, housekeeping room*, 
central, light, etc., phone. |6 month 
CM Prince** avenue. J8

FURNISHED CABINS - Housekeeping
room*. $l, all convenience*. Busy Ben 
Confectionery, HllUid* and Fifth. -, J6

AT Wfi ('OR MORA NT—Nicely furnished
housekeeping room*, with hot and cold 
water gaa range, bath, phone and 
laundry. $1.86 up. «28

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
CLOVKRDALR 8CHOOI .-Tender* for

school site, approximately two acre*, 
vicinity of Cook and Ctovmtnle streets, 
will l»e received until Dev. 16. (Mrs. 
M. 11. Hut«'hin*on. secretary Board of 
School Trustee*. Royal Oak, B C. dl4

WANTED—The care of child from I to »
years old. Ror 778, Time*. dll

WANTED—English baby carriage and
child’s cot. cheap for cash 8. H. J. 
Mason. Hillside and Quadra. Phone 
81761. 

SECOND-HAND AND JUNK-XVe buy
absolutely everything, clothe*. jre,
carpets, stoves, sack*, rags, bottle*, etc, 
British Columbia Second-Hand A Junk 
Co. Phone 2W2 or Phone 8D46R J6

PIANOS BOUGHT for spot cash.
net. 860 Fort.

WANTED—Mechanical Inventions, un
limited demand. Tour Idea may prove 
of great value. Oet free advice from 
expert mechanical engineers. We spa- 
clallse In patents, experimental, and 
machine shop work. Ewing. Mermod A 
Co., opposite Rusgell Station. d8l
. ANTED-To buy. old copper, bras*,
sine, lead. Iron. sack*, bottle*, furniture, 
Old stove*, old pipe*, machinery, any 
kind carpenter tools; In fact, we buy 
everything and anything. Phone is* 
Victoria Junk Agency Co.. 1816 Wharf 
etreet. Phone 6247 for second-hand de
partment. 1408 Store street. Our motto 
{*: A square deal and highest market 
price*. dfl

WANTED—Any quantity chicken* or
duck*. cs*h p*ld at ypur house. Phone 
60181s. or write 816 Elliot street, city.

BRAD THIS—We p*y highest price* for
ladle** end gents* cast off clothing 
Phone 8»87 ***• es It 764 Tat** etreet .' gf*

IF YOU DON’T DEAL WITH US we both
lone money. We buy everything from a 
needle to an anchor. Alaska Junk Co.. 
Phone 3702. corner Store and Cormorant!

WANTED—Furniture of 4 or 8-room
—, at onca; will pay good price If 

yon have anything for sale, — 
SÎ78L

Phone

SELL TOUR RUBBER TIRES, bra**'
copper, lend, sine, sack*, rags, to the 
Can*» n Junk Cm, 888 Johnson street 
Phone 8086.

MAN. Government.
‘ clothing.

1.000,066 EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity.
wanted. D. Louie, 819 Caledonia Ave. 
Phone $4*.

Letters addressed to me Editor and la- 
landed for publication muet be abort and 
Hrtbly written. The longer an artlel1 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. AI’ 
communication* muet bear th* name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
reefton of the Editor. No reepenelbim- 
of arth ’ « I* a matter entirely la the 4k 

_,h- P*P*r <er MS* «>»

ELEVATRE8SES.

To the Editor: -In these tlmee of 
atreaa. why do the owner»; of big buel- 
nea* block* continue to employ Orien
tals to Tun the elevator*T Such Job* 
whotild be first given to our discharged 
or wounded soldiers; secondly, to the 
girl». W. ti. WINTKI^UKN,

I*eccmber $.

A DAY OF NATIONAL PRAYER.

To the Editor: —The Archbishops of 
Canterbury and York have, with the 
approval <»f the king, appointed the last 
Sunday of the year as a day of na
tional prayer. The primate of the An
glican church in Canada* has done the 
same and called upon me aa metropoli
tan of British Columbia to pass the 
word on to our diocesan bishops.

In England other denominations 
have hqon asked to unite In observing 
the same day and have expressed their 
willingness to do so. We hope that 
there may be the same agreement in

During this terrible war we have be
gun to learn the tremendous results 
which flow from un Redaction. This Is 
true not only In regard to material 
things but also In regard to spiritual 
forces.

A nation united in prayer to God 
would bring about a oneness of mental 
purpose and a fulness of spiritual 
POW«* beyond our comprehension.

As it has been .well aald; “To pray 
together, in whatever tongue or ritual. 
Is the most tender brotherhood of hope

=i=

and sympathy that men can contract 
I» this life.**
* The last «unday will be the last day 
of the year 1916 drenched In blood. 
FuH of hope for the year 1917 may we 
aa a nation—
“King out the grief that saps the mind. 

For those that here., we see no more; 
Ring out the feud of rich and poor. 

Ring in redress to all mankind.
I V.

“Ring out old shapes of foul disease; 
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold; 
Ring out the thousand wars of old. 

Ring In the thousand years of peace.” 
Tours faithfully,

+ : F. H. Du VKRNET, . -
Bishop of Caledonia. 

Prince Rupert. B. C„ Dec. 8. 1916.

CLASSICAL EDUCATION.

Tf) the Editor:—Permit me through 
your columns to endorse the opinion 
expressed by Dr. Ernest Hall relative 
to the undesirability of wasting so 
much jQf the time of our l>oys in ob
taining a very indifferent knowledge 
of the classics.

The tragic events of the last few 
years have demonstrated. 1f proof 
were necessary, that the very existence 
of a nation depends upon its indus
trial efficiency, and*, in the opinion-Of 
the Writer it is the crassest folly, to 
burden the minds of our youth with a 
study of the dead languages, particu
larly In a country Rke fstnuh, where 
the posseaslon of such knowledge does 
not even confer social standing u**on 
Its possessor. Let there be no mis
take about v||, after this war there 
will be fiercer competition than ever 
for industrial supremacy, and the aim 
of the instructors of our boys should 
be to teach them only such subjects as 
will fit them for the coming struggle.

T. J. MOORE.
Dec. ». 1914.

CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOP.

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE.
JITNEY VARS—People wishing to hlr- 

Jitney car* by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa 
Bon Oerage. number ML

BUSINESS CHANCES
$8.60 WILL BE PAID for the beet carica

ture sketch of Scotchman running for ■ 
box of our Edtnboro Rock or Butter
scotch. Submit eketche* at our stall at 
the market Hamsterlvy Farm. dll

EXCHANGE.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY with ra.* for 

exchange Chm». F. Eagle*. 617 Say 
ward Bloc k, $118

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED—To hear from owner of good 

farm for sale. Northwestern Business 
Agency. Minneapolis. Minn.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
IF - YOU WANT a nice *t- am h»*st»-«i 

loom, come up to the St. Ive*, 819 Fort. 
Hot end cotd water in every room, 
et earn heated Reasonable rates. Under 
new management Proprietress. Ro*c 
Fm'th Phon» R2CT dll

BRUNSWICK llOTKl^ ^k night and up: 
$2 weekly and up; best location, flrut- 
clasa. no bar, few housekeeping rooms. 
Yate* and Douglas

ROOM AND BOARD
TTT Jrwrr-t mw otH.-TTTr- « nu tnw

room, well furnished, for gentlemen 
suitable for friends; full or partie 
board; centrally located. Pbone 80741

olt

SITUA . IONS WANTED—MALE
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

sad unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc„ both men nod women, 
ready am* anxious for employment. 
Whnt do you need done? Municipal 
r-< T ahnr Bur-au.
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 

*f one*- Phone œ write
WANTED—LOANS

LOAN—Kltlier $4.0u0 or $3.080 wanted at H
p* r cent, amt with, a premium of $£*> on 
the loan, on k-hm! property assessed nt 
$7.406 Apply Box |$$. Times dll

FOR SALE—HOU ES
NEARLY NEW. 7-ROOM HOUSE In

Fairfield. $200 for ray equity. $66 down, 
mortgage $2 600. R Doble. 144 Olive.

dix

went on In the same Way. education 
was only needed for those entering 
the professions. Then as the rudi
ments of thé higher éducation became 
known by the general public, they 
were quickly taken hold of because 
they give us a splendid grasp of 
figures for the more simple processes 

-in life, and also a language common 
to our whole continent, and under
stood alike by both street Arab and 
university professor.

In our da> education has sifted dqlm 
until more people have felt it» useful
ness than formerly. Hide by side with 
this ha* been the movement of »>ur 
rpe ta become more complex ^ and 
scientific, so that more knowledge has 
been fouqd necessary to compete In 
the ordinary occupations of life. But 
while this obVious movement has gone 
on, our educational alma have remained 
nearly as before -that I» for the pro
fessional only, and this la most cer- 
♦afnlv necessary :f we tvant profes
sional men; but the same thing may 
be necessary if we want ttie 'K&lt artis
ans of all classes.

To-day we hear a very certain rumble 
that something is wrong in educational 
affairs. Some say It's the curriculum: 
s» me, examinations; some, homework'; 
and others may have many other com- 
p,all?.t8’ But !Mhe «Itwatloju iH faced.™ 
fairly, it may l>e noticed that our 
schools a* existing to-day have been 
fia lim’d as feeders for universities; ■ 
and it may be readily granted- that 
thgg' are doing ;hat work coiniwr- 
atively well. It may be that some hv 
c dents on the curriculun^ are not in 
perfect accord with the national *»m- 
sensus of opinion as to what all stud
ents should know; but If this were all 
that is wrong the matter might tsor»n 
l»e adjusted. The facts, howexer. seem 
to be that we are met at ever vs turn 

enthusiasts who say. “The pupilsby

To the Editor.—I would be much' 
obliged if you will contradict the ru«* 
in or that the articles for sale in my 

‘C'Drialmss Glff Hhop” have been im
ported They have all been made in 
my own house, with the exception of a 
few gifts from friends. It has also 
been said that there Is a number of 
lm|>orted dolls. Will you please state 
that the tew doll* I have, have been 
given by young girls, whose cherished 
toys they were when children 

In onjer not to compete with the 
Christmas trade I am closing about a 
week before Christina* Surely there Is 
no one who will grudge a few dollar* 
to our prisoners, men who have dared 
alt given all for us. and are now' in the 
hands of a relentless, bitter, foe. It has 
been said that I am interfering with 
the smaller shops The people who are 
working In those shops are among [(Ÿn the contrary 
their own people in a community noted 
for its generosity. Our men are help
less. dependent on us.- and at this 
Christmas Tide I dare to hope there 
are many who will remember them.

M. A. PEMBERTON.
Victoria, B. C.. Dec 9. 1916.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION.

FOR RENT—ACREAGE
« ACRES at Courtney. » acre* cleared. 
80 acre* in pawture. buildings but no 
stock. 750 Market street. dll

NOTICE
In the Estate of lease Welsh. De

All person* having clahne against this 
estate are required to send particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned, 
not later than th# 10th of IX»cember. ltls 
alter which dote the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of th* de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice.

Dated the 8th dev of November. 1811 
». E. WOOTTON.

Bank of Montreal Chambers. 
Victoria. B. C..

BellcU**- (flf th- Wxeetltor.

TO CONTRACTORS

TsMsre ers rsqulrtd for th. erectlo, 
plumbing (ml hfgt'ng of TubM-culo.1,
Ward In connection with the Provincial
Royal jubilee Hospital.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the O»™ ths undar.lgned, to whomH**;: srijvm

Architect.
4M Sayward Bldg.. Victoria. Nov. #. m«

NOTICE ,

Notice Is hereby given that application 
-111 be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
at their next regular sitting for a re
newal of the bottle liquor Jloenee now 
held by ue at 1817 Broad street In th* 
City of Victoria.

Dated the 18th November. 1914.
DIX I H. ROM A CO., 

cr 18T7 Broad ntrest
^ NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board of Llcenm- 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
at their next regular sitting for a re- 
new a! of the bottle liquor license no» 
held toy me In respect of The British Col
umbia Wine Co.. Limited, situate at ]$*« 
>»uglas strert. In the City of Victoria. 
Dated the l*h November, 1814.

HENRY C. MACAULAY.

To the Editor; Referring to the letter 
of Dr. Ernest Hall of the 8th inst.. 
might I a*k a little space to support his 
contention that our educational curri
culum la in sore need of changing 

The “dead languages’’ generally 
come in for the more st-rrre criticism.

■ hill in a world nt acflun Ilk.- nurx. why
on earth should a boy spend so many 
valuable hours at his “speller” learning 
to spell words he never will use for the 
most part? Then there is too much 
time spent over “formal grammar” in 
public school, and. sir. the cramming 
that goes on in British and Canadian 
history to get entrance pass lists is 
nothing short of an atrocity I am 
quite willing to admit that there Is 
great mental value in these pursuits, 
but the study leads to nothing practical 

first
how to make a living. Latin and Greek" 
are all very well as a luxury, or (or one 
or* two professions a know bulge of 
these subjects may be necessary, hut, 
for the great majority, the years spent 

their study are years wasted I 
myself spent five years studying Latin 
and Greek, graduating M A. with these 
as two of my strong subjects, and now 

suffer economically and morally 
How I wish I had expended my solid 
$4.060 cash I spent in university days 
as *a better Irtvestment preparing my
self for some practical trade or pro
fession. where I could have been of 
service to myself and the community at 
large, instead I am an "efficient in
efficient.” and five years’ practical 
education with the same expense 
would have made me a good doctor or 
engineer. Too late—for ever too late— 
and so. sir. 1 Write as one who has 
suffered Irreparably In the hope any 
boy meditating the luxury of #n arts 
course may seriously consider his own 
particular needs and not bq deluded by 
the fallacy that any education Is valu
able to him in life’s struggle.

In the namq of national efficiency, 
which is practically national defence, 
let our school authorities do the same 
as our national committee on defence, 
vis., send parents cards asking if they 
would be willing td have their sons and 
daughters continue studying words, 
e.g.. grammar, spelling, classics, etc., or 
change their pursuits for their own 
good and that of the country to scien
tific Industrial training, enabling them 
to be able to do things, not dream them.

Instead of helping the boy, these an
tiquated studies actually hinder him by 
encouraging him to be a “dreamer." Let 
the boy learn to build ships, how to lay 
railroads, how to convert the forest 
wealth of British Columbia to man's 
advantage and a thousand other useful 
things, and do it now I

AN "M A ” WHO HAS SUFFERED. 
December I.

ought to he taught, this nrut that new 
thing in school"; and when we meet 
these enthusiasts ogain. they complain: 
“So much-homew< rk; so much cram; 
so much stuff handed out to mere 
children, they cannot digen any of 
It.” Surely this1 Is suggestive of an. 
unsympathetic ignorance »»f what our 
school* are really doing. The present 
purpose of our schools and thé feeling 
of a growing need *f..r something addi
tional are to-day*being very much con
fused. When our schools were looked 
to to prepare peofie for th- profess 
ions, * hey were fulfilling their purpose; 
but to-day they are being looked to to 
prepare for commerce, trade—and In
dustries—pun*'»**» not in accord with 
the genius of the present curriculum 
and such that the present curriculum 
cannot be ndkpted to.

This doe* not mean that our desire 
for th»- fulfilment of a growing need 
cannot be met, but simply that It can
not he met In the way that so many 
neople are to-day vainly striving to 
do. by pulling l«i |4eces what we have.

it can be met any 
time we ire willing to do It. It will 
Involve a few changes In our present 
hUas of education that may not b*. 
essential The first U that our system 
must end in the recognized universi
ties; and the second, that education 
must be for purely cultural purpose* 
And if our race temperament is such 
ti nt these « - mid be forgotten for ya 
While, the spirit that led our forefath
ers to plan the schools we have might 
erme to us.-ahd as they planned thelt 
schools primarily for the life purpose* 
of their professional men, so w<‘ might 
plan nur systems of education to suit 
the life-purpose needs of all who 
realize their wantjrf Intellectual train - 
fng. Upon this foundation all the rea

race will come to light.
Our need. then, to-day ha* not to do 

except In a minor way. with curri
culum, examination or homework, a? 
these exist; but has very much to d< 
with considering the question, "What 
do people—men and wormm— work at 
In life." and getting our educational 
machinery freed from traditions as 
well a.» frbm growing prejudices and 
having It seriously take hold of a 
hundred per cent, of the occupations 

offer such thorough irninlng- 
ir. them that the coming generation» 
might be workmen that need not be 
ashamed in whatever trade >r toll they 
engage. This w ill be accomplished, not 
by destroying curricula leading to the 
professions, but by making extra ones, 
adapted In .C^TY* way to a thorough 
understanding of every occupation 
life.

__ Why Should not our Victoria school 
hoard have under its control, not only 
our Common apd High schools, but 
also the-^lifferent business and music 
colleges, places for teaching tele
graphy and wireless telegraphy, trade, 
electricity, salesmanship, and a multi 
tude of other things which artisans 
to-day are blundering through, but not 
understanding? This is the day for 
business people of all occupations to 
demand that the needs of their shops, 
offices and homes shall J»e ■'onsidered. 
not Instead of. but as well as. the 
needs of universities. Might not our 
board of trade have leading and rep
resentative men of the different occu
pations draw up suggestions of what 
knowledge their activities demand for 
those who wish to enter them; then 
with these suggestions, wait uoon the 
government for entirely new schools.
If necessary, to be organised to meet 
these, the requirements of the over
whelming majority of our young peo
ple? R* E. COLLI S.

Victoria, Dec. I, 1914.

EDUCATIONAL NEEDS.

To the Editor:—In making a contri
bution to the discussion of educational 
matters. I would like to polo* out some 
very evident facta.

In the early days men learned to do 
by doing, but gradually they reasoned 
why they did things, and those who 
found out why dad understood, became 
the professional meh of the day As 
the manual work of the community

In

Why feople Feel Depressed 
in the Cold Weather

Why I, tiredness end languor go pre
valent Just now? A physician explain
ed that the cold of winter drives blood 
from the surface of the body to the 
liver. Normally one-foufth of the 
whole blood supply Is In the liver, and 
when more blood la accumulated In 
that organ everything goo. wrong.

No hotter remedy eslita than Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills which are composed 
of such vegetable extract» as Man
drake and Butternut, and poggeee 
wonderful liver stimulating powers 
It's a marvel the way Hamilton's Pills 
clear the blood of the poisonous hum- 

i. They put new life Into worn out 
bodleg, build up the appetite, bring 
back a reserre of nerve energy, tide 
folks over the cold day» of winter and 
the depressing day» of spring. For 
your health and body comfort get a 
jp.. a—- of Dr. Hamilton's PiUs to
day..
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FURNISHED
1904 Blanshavd St., cdr. Herald, 6

rooms ..........................................
Il J South Turner St. 6 rooms . $2b
&ÛI Beach Drive, 9 rooms ... ....$5»
IM l.aurt-l fit., 6 rooms .......... ....889
2s Transit Rd.. 7 room* ......... ....$86
188 Richmond Ave., 7 rooms fur-

nlshed and 8 unfurnished ....$29
York Pi,,.,. Oak Bay ............ ..$109

Drive Ifl rooms ......... ....$«
Itt. Wllmot Place, • rooms . ... $69
419 Rurlrith T.odee. 7 rooms .rr <
t«*4 TtnrMtb Drive, 7 rooms ....$99
is Ho'lvwnPil Dr*SO"of.a S rooms Si'*

1625 N Hamnshlrp Rd 6 room* t?9
Gorge Rd . 8 room», mo-Wh . .ISA

UNFURNISHED
wr Invcrn®»» fit . 4 roomed cottar» 87
-*4 Colville Rd . 4 roomed cottage.$19

V iTtrnTwMrn Rd 6 rooms 1"A
Wl v(*w fit 1 rooms .............. .. T

TTitdorl.-k fit . 4 rooms ... t-
?*7W Lee Ave . rooms .......... .. $19
7^4° Victor fif fi room* . .. tt
’21* Ousdr* gf F rooms . ., a

11 * ftsmnsMr* Rd . 7 rooms t1*
TVn Tin ni-vv e» V rooms
•"N Ds.,?t*fn pt * moms ..
*1U1 Rd * rr.oms. til c
«14 Dotiirip, Ot * rooms

Cook Rf » moms ............
I.MZ M»srh Drive 7 rooms .. ...H*
Reckhaven." Rr-nrh Dr've. •

...IVTViurl,. 91 7 ...lie
91 st 7 ronmi .tit
•W T ettr»! Ft.. 4 room* ............ .r *9
”*• t"'"- 91 7. rnnn,. ........... ...tv
$94? Rvron St ...8 rooms ....... .. 8«
Wer.t-. Rt ? room* .......... r
Newworf Àr»,. 12 room* ....... .. »r
*** .ios-'nh Rt S rnrfm* ....... ...8T
■IT!* H-»nR*1n fit. 4 rooms... $«

41 Pembroke St.. 10 rooms.. . SIS
t?4 TPU*«d'» â v« * room*
‘’nrlnr Rd.. opp Geo Jav School

* rooms . ... 1Î9M
711 Front fit F room* .
•’« North Park fit.. 17 rooms 179

•R11* IV'ork fit « room* .......... u
W?* Work fit F room* .......... ti
’794 Albert fit . $ room*. ...... $7 X9
'A14 R»nk fit room* ........ ..$1*
Ft* nt#n*t'*-d fit 4 room* ... ...Pi
*<7 Cor* st n room* .......... . .tn
**918 Fern wood Rd.. 6 room*.. .11?

MU Queen's Ave.. IS rooms ....
ln<‘ Chaucer 8t.. • rooms..........1
07 Pin-' fit , 7 rooms ..',..........
MJ Wort Rt . B rooms...............
?2.18 St.. S rooms............... • •
7S7 Front Rt 6 rooms .................
ÎIÜ1 Tt*y St.. • rooms...,........... {
iîîî L*" Avf- • rooms.......-I
JV4 T#t»« Ft.. * rooms ..............

STiskosn^sri» Rt.. * rooms .J 
19fr »«* Mftr1o* Sts., 1 rooi
^•scit n-fvs i rooms ................. *
’*fourth Rt.. 4 rooms ..............
'*•* N Rump-Mr- Rd . 7 rooms..

rnrt *t * rooms ...................
I™*1 Pembrok* Rf , R rooms

TT*vw(w1 Ave . 7 rooms ........ |
T*M TXeooverv Rt * rooms ............ 1
,”*V) First Ft 4 rooms ...............
•rit Br noir» Of . 7 rooms ............ •
’"*7 Rtnr** BA S rooms ............
"«I Cowlohsn Ft.. R rooms .......... 1
*9 F’mro* Rt.. 4 rooms .................
"1« rnnl, Rf ...................................... I
'SIS Work Rf . * rooms .................
■**SR Pin* PI . * rooms ...................
W C*#tnr W»1i BA a 8 rooms • ■ •
I«I7 T>iioh»se Rt . F rooms •.........'
I0R7 PvrA-'tt 4v* F room* 1 
174 Fklnn»r Rt * room*, modern.I

STORES AND OFFICES

V*t Pro A nr ft Ave.............-.................1
1M9 Pandora Ave...............  J"
19R2 Fort Rt . larr* gar**e .......... IvO
"-own Rlork offloos Broad St 
R!1 Cook «tore nnd dwelling ....IT*
ms Vlow Rl . store ...........................|8
-m Tates Rt . *$*117 ft
825 View 8t . warehouse.......11*
5#rage,^n*Ar of residence ........I*

ACREAGE
Snlt Spring Island. * acres, *

roomed 'dwelling ......................t:..|26
Quadra and IfrKenxle fits., $ acre»

and 4 roomed cottage ................ $25
Futford Harbor, 50 acres. 4 roomed

house, barns, etc. i.w................ $100
Colwood, 10 acres, 6 roomed dwell

ing ,............?.. ................ ............'..$15
Cordova Bay, 2 acres, 6 roomed

house, barn», etc. ,w.7........ M*
Quntnichan l ake, » acres, . lv 

hMimp'l dwelling, peir year ....$5dn 
IJeal Rtallon, 2» acres, furnished 

dwelling. 4 rooms ......................$*)

P. R. BROWN,
’nsurance Written.

1112 Broad St.
Money to Ixwn.

f
OCocey. Gift Special 

for Soldiers
A Lons.' I.raf M<-moramla Book, 
spi-cntlly made for soldier*’ use. Fits 
til.' lireaxt (xivki t perfectly- Mnde 
of khflki brown leather. Complete 

with sbeeta

$1.50
ONLY

Extra Sheets also in stock

Watch for Our Daily Xmas Suggestions in Gifts

Crane’s Fine For
Stationery ^ Your

in delightful gift boxes. The Best Sla-' I Lady

Friends
The Best Rta-' 

tioncry in Town in it wid-' range uT choice 
from 35C to $4.50

_______ F.ngraved. Kinbossed or Plain. ___

DESK CALENDARS 
BRASS INK STANDS 
DESK PADS
LEATHER POCKETBOOKS

FOUNTAIN PENS—Water 
man anil Swan 

GIFT PENCILS, in t;..Ul ami 
Silver

“ Tie here that moderate outlay meets quality and good taste 
in Xmas Shopping.”

The Stationery and Gift Shop
617—View St.—619 .Central Building Opposite.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HOCKING. James Lay plumber. Rangt-s 

t onne, ted. colls made. Phone 3771L. 815 
"St. Jarm*s Street. «11$

The following ephee "* ' »4 * •>

31 4$ 5?, !M. 157, 173. 211. 227 , 2f\ 291.
3M>, 498, 514. 54.’. 5*1. .'A*, 610. «25, tel, 614, 

69Ô. 714. 741, 779, 792.

'00 l r- TO CLASSIFY
DIGUON1SMS—"A man* wife usually 

figure» .among the things he classifies as 
«•Ircumatanc * over, which he liu 
control." Dlgg"n Printing Co . 706
Yates street. Beautiful notepaper. ar- 
ti»ti«‘ Christmee « arde, Wending in- 
it«> inv.emcntK ami printing of the bcttci 
kind. dll

CHRISTMAS PAPERS now on sale by 
T N Ilihhen A C©.

THE UMBRELLA SHOP has removed 
to 1411 Douglas. Covering an<l repairs 
Waite* A Knapton Phon 2439.

NEW EDITION COMMON PRAYER. Is
sued specially for Canada. Prices rang
ing from, tec. to $3.50 each. T. N. Hib- 
b.-n A Co. -

WHY UO HOME T»» BAT wiien you can

CB elee. tasty lunch of four courses at 
Vernon Cafe for He.1 Try It onee 
Bed you will keep on trying It. Tables

for lenten
FOR SALE—Good dry «-ordwood. 12 and 

16 In. blocks, delivered, $5 56. D. Lewie. 
4R0TR J4

PING PONG RACKETS AND BALLS. 
Hlbhen A Co.

SOCKS, helmets, knee-caps and milts for
soldiers, reasonably priced. 71$ Yates 
street. tt

GREAT VARIETY of new fiction. T. N. 
H lb ben A Co.

SEEK IMPERIAL
VALIDATING ACT!

I onee together. If the course outlined | 
Is followed It will bring the ex-attor
ney general int<t a very unenviable 
light at Westminster, but It will have 
the effect of quieting for all time the 
doubts which have been cast upon the 
w’ork of the House.

SOLDIERS’BALLOTS 
HERE FROM ENBLANDl

A. X MATHESON

Province May Ask Mother Par
liament to Come to B. C.'s 

Assistance

MEW GOVERNMENT |US ISealed Packages Will Be Pro-

CONFIDENCE Iff BANKS duced at Esquimalt and 
Islands Recounts

Tho provincial executive Is taking up I...... 0 . am A , .. f The ballot papers which were polled
the matter Of the position of legislu- | WIII 08CUI6 All ACCOITHTlOdâtlOn I by the eohlitira In England and France,

Rpnilirwi tn FnH nf Yp^Y arrived this morning in a case so wellnequiretf lO Lna Ol Tear seaw tha.t It look the provincial swre-
l'n March Itary’s department nearly half an hour I

•to o|»en It. Within were found the I 
packages of vot«*s all properly sealed. 
These will be produced at the c ourt's I 

Tin- confidence of the financial1 and I °rdfr in connection w ith the recounts.

lion passed after March 14 last, from 
which date^ as the then premier ex 
pressed himself, there entered into pt 
vincial calculations a doubt as to 
whether the legislature was not a de- 
fuifct body, it being then five years 
from the date of the first returns of the 
election of members,

À draft bill has beewprepared by the 
attorney general. Hon. M. A. Macdon
ald, K. C., who has had the advice of 
ether constitutional lawyers on the 
matter, and thto-ls being taken up by 
t ht* cabinet, uml will be dle< ussed n 
'fully in all H

The suggestion is that the imperial 
parliament be asked, to enact legisla
tion along the. lines of this pmpoeed 
measure, validating all the leg whit ion

Footwear Is Always 
an Acceptable 
Christmas
Gift

hanking community In the new govern
ment is shown in the readiness with 
which the government is being accom
modated for the remainder of the fiscal ; 
year, which ends on March 11 next.’

Hon. Ralph Spilth, minister of | 
fin/ince, staled thia morning that the, 
obligations of tlie next few months can 
Vo looked after with, the assistance of 
the banks, and this will give the g<
« minent time to consider ^ts fiscal 

ntinister is already dvul-The

The chief clerk of the provincial sec
retary's department will appear in UieT 
county court to-morrow afteru«»on with I 
the i»ackages containing the votes to I 
be list'd in .the recount of the Esqul-I 
malt and Islands votes. These Will then! 
be handed over to Judge Lanipman, I 
who will give them into the care-of I 
the clerk of the court until they urej 
rçqulmb

The Esquimalt recount continues to-1 
morrow afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, __j.be I 
doubtfuj votes being set aside -tintil j

Of.eourge tlip choosing of Footwvar 
ns * gift for Christmas is a dif/ieult 
mattrr, bnt here again Tin- Bootcry. 
shot- service ris<-s to the occasion. We' 
issue a In-ailtifully engraved Merchan
dise KSrip for any amount, which al
lows your friend to call at The Bootcry 
and make a satisfactory selection from 
this vast stock.

riiK bHie nim

Popular Prices 
Prevail

.-f thr last seeslos of ill, k-sl.la*urv °q v.ry "imputant quertluollie *“4 for •'*«$«•
Mrltlsli Columbia which received tl.q„f brlnghig th, revenue nnd 1h, ex-1 ..Th# ,".l,tode re. oi.it

I-cmllturf of the pruvlhcç to a meetingrq>al assent after March 14.
commences on | 

Wednesday, unless It should be devid-1

h “D/K-rÉRY s

â 1
The position le one which Is entirely j place,, at which they have not been for Î^ ^ vourt that the application is| 

without precedent. In British TiTsboPy, 1 seven veara nasi, ami lu* I* unite satis-1 *<S-t**> unsound, in w i< caseseven years past, and h*\ij» quite s*Jis 
and for Which the province has to Lflud-Uiut-hu. can accomplish this.
thank the stubborn ness <»f the làtê 
premier and his delay in caHlng the

Jackson w ill b<* eonllrmed In, his post-j 
tiuii as* repfosentatlve fur the Islands.

1111' Government Street
ÜWÜÉÉÜW—É—

Next to Kirkham’s

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
KXOX rnVRV’H Thank-, fferlng nl«

Ing <d ladirx' A1«l Society on XVediies- 
day at * d‘< lock p.m. Rev. Dr. Wright; 

,;<if Vancouver, Will present pictures «>f 
Korea. Manchuria ami Japan Tlie col
lection 'rill Ih* for tiw* laidlcs’ Ai«»*; «IU 

l)ON T YOItGET those EngUfh blcj clr* 
for the kitldle» at PlimteyX also ladles 
and genl's cycles too. Call amt sec 
them. Pllmley's Cycle Store, 611 View 
street. _____ dl I

NAVV LEAGUE CHAPTER A sfaclal 
meetiiiK uf the Navy Letytue Chapter,
I O. D. K. will l«e hefd at the 1'nlfe.t 

•Service Rooms to-niormw aftérnu»
2,15. ■*_______________ dll

LADY requires "two unfurnished rooms ot
small cottage, not for from city. Apply

. .ltox 824. Time*.____________ ________ dt3
I STOP DRAUGHT around doors and win

dows with our weather strip, 3c. t 
per foot. Drake Hardware Co, L1«l
1418 lypugla# street.____________________ dll |

ISEX'EN-RDOM BlfXOAiAlW. mil- Hrcte. 
giM>d locality, actual value $*,<■■ 1; will, 
sell for $2,7iV», huljt ISIS, taxes $2n. easy 
terms. W. T Williams, care of Nag’ 
Faint Co., 13»«2 Wharf street. jli

t=*IVE Af’RK FARMS at Hook, rlvf 
frontage on river and government roan, I 
close to C. N. R station, $!<► ix*v 
«•asy terms; water laid on. W. T. Wh 
liams, care of "Nag" Faint Co., U | 
Wharf at reel. jit

HIOH-VI.A88 VVltXl8HKD HOUSE foi 
rent, rineft residential locality, h.auti-

X fully furnisli'-d, oak flours, tiled >.ath- 
room, eight room», hot water heatfrig, 
guruK«‘, large garden and on hard, tennis 
lawn, good View. W. T. Williams, 
of N m Fa : t 8t

«ÎNE Qt ALTER ACRE 1 " i s 3 .11 • 
rlr.M*. g.»od soft,- «HMUfIPF, VHtfet laid on. " 
close to tar line, $30»*. easy terms. XV 
T Williams, tare of "Nag" Faint Co.
1302 Wharf street. Jll

A* has been stated before,' no public 
•rks lipt those which are Imperatively 
eof*8ary are tv b<LSVbe on with, and 

In tiie prtwevution of ‘ these every 
conotnj: coneisteetti with their proper 

completion Is to be Observed. Fublic 
works off Rials and the government 
agents, who are under the authority of 
the minister of -finance, hav «been In
structed to this end. A rigid Inquiry
will be Instituted Info,the assets of the» , . A » . .
province of every description, and the| I ypiCâl UBS6 Ol 106 UVei'lâP; 
waste.which has long, lueii a char
acteristic of the conduct of affairs 
under the old government will be pri

nted.
The minister has been adv ised that

the auditors of Price, AVatcirhouse A , ,
. .,m|.any, who an- to uml. rtah. tho "f lh<- "‘«ny . aW, of ..variai.-|
audit of tho provincial acuounta, will I'1-'* «u,horl'y "> "» l—vm. lal -r- 
ho .tier*- to.morro», and at once the vice emc to ilght-ln the «nance and | 
work will commence. This is mont 1 rat-way departmenta.

ntlal un<| th.- mlni.t. r expe. t» to Under the Loan Art of la,l »„l.,n 
lutve a halanee-sheet up to November M»V whi. h the Kovernmrnt wa, given I 
30 Borne time next month. Thi« will I authority to borrow ten million dollar» I 
gl\e the government nnd the peuple an I in« lend six mini m dollar, nf this Bum | 
idea of where the province I», what it jf ‘ the Uaclrtc Ureal Laptern Hallwa? 
jwcb and 1» owed and precisely w hat l-omiiehy t"r the proae. utlon of eon-

g
I FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

RECEIVED REPORTS!

ping of Authority in Pro
vincial Service

financial position 1».

THREE MEN ARRIVE
Lieuts. James and Lyons and Gnr.

Bergen Back.

the afternoon bq<t from Van
couver to-day wen* three returned
ÿohllers, Lieuts James and Lyons ami
ïnr. W B. Berlin. Gnr fiergnn was 

driven almost immediately to the mili
tary convaltwvt-et home» Esquimau 
The Welcome dull, the TTturn.d
.Soldiers' association and the Cheering

FOR RENT Small store, close In. plat, 
glass fs«int, $10 per mvnth. W. T. Wil
liam», care of "Nag*4 Faint Co, l.V, 
XVhaif street, JU

<tlANTKl> -Run for'.wire wheel 33*T~
spoke». 7«>7 Ki»rt street. <1 la

M< iDKItisi. T .HH Ekÿ ROOM SUITE, hi-at- 
ed. Apply Janitor, Wa k Bldg , Ohs 
Bay avenue. _________ " dll |

re well represented 
meet th«* returned men

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

•uusing soldiers to desert, was commit
ted for trial by the p<dlce magistrate 
this morning.*

FOR RENT Modern, furnished luinga 
IvW on Fendergast street Ftion» >8771;.

«113 I
PARTNER WANTED far moving pk-tur. 

husin-ss, n«»t muelà' capital rtquinu
Apply Box 810. Times,_______________ dli |

ATjFKIUUSS Massive brass bed,
$T3, bargain. 141S Douglas St. Flionv 
1879.

LOCAL NEWS

TT.HriMM'-P'ITl» grriATfur. j
ready to slip into, baigain. 1419 Doug 
las. phone 1879. dl

XMAS <11FTS—Bee fine line of toys.
Yates. «Made to ord -r if tleslnd). dla 

FOIL SAl^Kx- L'ive-rmim house, LUgh 
dry, modern, fruit tre*-s; $2,800, >our own 
terms. Box S41, Times. di;«

WANTED—'To rent. pl.an««, best of can 
taken. Fhone 2Jnoi.. , dl

SIXTY CBN TK AN IMVR for y oui 
plumbing repairs.. Standard Fluinblnk

Lett's Diaries have arrived and are 
lllnjr faat. Phow 190. Sweeney- 

Met onneil. Ltd . Printers and Station- 
1012 Langley.

------- ■ * dr » ,
Farmers' Dance—1i.onnaught hall to 

night. '
ù û û

slructi<»n of Its line. It 1* enacted that 
the latter loan shall In- expended under 
the supervision und subject to-the cer- 
ti'lcate of: #n englm-«*r to be appointed 
by the governmeni and paid by tlie 
I-rot Ince and the ratlway half and half.

02 the amount raised by the late 
government, some two millions, about 
--ne million dollars has' been paid over 
to the railway company In accordance 
with th$ government's promise, anil in 
this connection tlie finance department 
appointed J. H. Kennedy as the engir 

tinder whose wrpwwvtwton nhd on 
hose eerIiSettle that the moneys ad-, 

vanred were "actually and bona fide 
at«d honestly ex|H-nded- In and about 
the cunstrui lion of the line In such 
m nm'r a.^may In direct eg by, and 
the sat I* f;o lion ..f, the-lieutenant-gov 
«1 it. r-in-t «>unt;n." tho «•'■p»pany‘s 
"f the .loan should In* advanced.

Flrtfllce I’r.xcd urc.
It apixlirs that the reports which Mr 

Kennedy made were iwnt in by him to 
the finance department, which knows 
is much about engineering aw a child 
loeg—and that Is nothing to its dis- 

credit—an ! neither the railway detri
ment nor Its very < a pa hie chief engi
neer, P. C. Gamble, knew what th^ su 
is rvlslng engineer was doing. The n 

i*r.t_s. never were tranjp‘j^,Q i 
aliway department, and Mr. (iambi- 

had; no chock on the engineer, a* he 
*ia»jld .have had, he being ihe official

SUPREMACY
among “talking machines” js not 
claimed for The New Edison.
THE NEW EDISON is not a "talking machine.” It 
A does what no talking machine can do; what no 

talking machine manufacturer would dare attempt 
to do.

Th# Néw Edison has been compared in public, before 300,000 
music lovers, with such great artiste as Marie Rappold, Anna 
Case, Julia Heinrich, Alice Verlet, Christine Miller, Arthur 
Middleton and Thomas Chalmers. Thus it was proven, beyond 
all question, that the living voices of these greet artists>cennot 

- be detected from the New Edison's Re-Creation of them. 
Remember that the artists stood beside the New Edison and 
sang in direct comparison with it, and that the audiences could 
not distinguish ther artists* voices from the New Edison's 
Re-Creation of those same voice».

7Xe
NEW EDISON

accomplish#» Mr. Edison*» ambition to re-create all forme of 
music with sueh literal perfection that tho original cannot be 
told from the Re-Creation.

CCME TO OUR STORE THIS WEEK

KENT’S S™
The Kent Piano Co., Ltd.

The Store of Superior Service.
1004 Government St. Phone 3449

t umiBiiv. wtn.li hull.linx, an.l l‘,n*l..r., I AltBolutely Ih, lie.t ill to»
■troll I t'itBf II. It ___ in, Istreet, oppoettç .City Hall. Fhonee Ills,

tilt

Government tit.ft ft ft ^
For qnlrk and careful service on de- 

Iferred Xmas card orders see Maceys.
arried In 

lew Ht, •
-V
Vie'

LOST Small block .purse, containing k-\ 
ersl bills nnd two If pit -.-. Return 
Times 1 ifllce. Reward ,jj.

adjusteo

. ____dl$

SINGER ELEi’TRlU MOTOR, 
to hand or treadle iiMchitini. A 
them. 718 Yates.

|<’ITY MART, 73fi Fort, Sps«-ia"l Xmn 
sale of high-class, slightly used furni
ture, carpets. • t<\. at rediaed price*. 
Flume 1433. Household gocxls bought gni 
exchanged.

IKSQUIMAI.T Dry 
length, $6.75

fir (uidwoiul, 
Walkej*, Phone -TteY.

„ „ _ „ , . , , , r tho depart ment who .would naturally
If Veu Require » Reliable Watch for I,,. h,.lu r,„LullalLl^

Xmaa at an exfreSely low prfee. t Thl. matter »aa taken up t,v the new 
to H.yn« Vtctorta'a Watchman It24 m,n,»t, r of railway., Mon. John ol,v«, 
soxernmen lîl(| fij® colleague. ih<; minister of |

niutnce, H«»n. Ralph Smith, and no time 
was lost by them in deciding that the 
control df the expenditure of any 

I money on the Pacific Great Eastern for I 
which the province was liable must be-| 
in the hands of the department of rail- 
.lv#v* “hd Ita officials. An <»rder to thl* 
effect has "Beeil made.

Engineer Resigns.
Incidental to this Mr. Kennedy, who 

finds that the strain of the work in 
the vountry lraver., rt»y th.- line., rap,- 
vlally ni II,la aemmn of the year la too 
much for a. man or hla age. haa ton- 
dvred hla realgnallun to Vie mlnlaler. 

The further expenditure, will come

Mrs. ’Rowland Machin and ln-r daugh
ter, Miss R. O. Jones, left on .Saturday 
for an extended visit to tpe North-
West.

NOTICE

HERE 18 A GENUINE BARGAIN-20.4Z 
4lcrcs, Parry Huy, Metchosth, <'losv to 
aehool.and church, over f«oo feet. wat«*r- 
frontage,* valuable d«*poelt of moulding 
send on »•=•« front, .also some hun«lretls 
of coni* of standing tirobvr; a gift at 
$15» p»*r acre. Swiner$on A MuSgrar»-, 
«40 Fort street. d!4

their stationery shop, 617
ft ft-- ft - ■

Send Yeur Soldier a Photo fer Xmes 
t 1» the only thing he cannot buy for 

himself. Specially priced Eeptae por 
-alts at the Skene Lowe Studio, IP 

Vatee BL * *ft ft ft
Farmers* Dance—‘ "vimaught hall to

ft ft ft

City School Board. - There are two 
vacancies in the teaching staff of the 

I graded schools, which may be fi!l<-d at I directly under Mr\ Gamb]

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

F.OR SALE—li acre*, 2 miles beyond'city 
limits, black soil, fenced, go<i«1 well 
(strata through which writ ts wunk in- 
dieatlv** of oil), pictures<ju® oaks, strip 
of fine orchard, nice surroundings; as 
rinad to property, thougli fenced is not 

..giudtîd. wilLavll at half-price .«eft unim
proved land adjoining; good public road 
100 ysiils distunt; ungraded r<upi be
tween clear and bvel. Parties wishing, to 
sec property taken by car from city and 
back free. Apply Box 726, Times Office.
____ . dial

VI.LK. HAIIIIAKA KAY. from I y”"™ 72"”,:"*! V".'” *i |u,r7",>' un'" r Mr. Oamble. ov<r»i,hl.-t-ln'a l.-.nu,-„ Opera If.,,,.. .-,n.| Petro. llhe ,rne,t n* of" lhe 1 ly s< ul“ board land the depariment of railway, will
------ -------------------------- ' 0,1 Wedneadair evening ,hu. have a cheek upon »l,at the c„m-

„ , 6 * ® IPally I» d-dng atid cllevtlns for under
Report Incorrect. The report that the head „f vunitru.lion w„rk 

(here, w.rnld l,e a merlin, of the He- Any.,ne who haa g.,n, „v„ th. work 
tall Merchant.’ Aaaoeiallon to-morrow *ln»dy done on Ihe line both ,L 
„i8h, t. Incorrect. No further action ,mm Squamlah Xton m,'w 

haa aa yet been taken with regard to being operated, and the grad 
the keeping open of the «hops on the||ttner

grad, receives pupHe f«»r cleeek al Ru» 
slan end Ilelian twllet and tot- dancing. 
(Tdldv.-n cure fully trained. Foy term* 
iiprly Room 34. "St. Helens,:' Courtney 
street. Hours 3 to 5 p. m.

Ü*ANTkI>- (loud girl, for k- n- rai house 
__work. Apply 130 Mentles street ,m
AI»BTHA CLUB DANCE. HI. John s Hah 

H-rald street, Tuesday. !><■. i;, g 5., 
to 11,3'L Gents «ilk’., l;ulics fiix*. dn

Duly instructed will sell by Public 
Auction, at "Sherborne," the residence 

of the late W. J. Roper, deed., on

Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, Dec. 14, 15 and 16

at 2 o'clock each day, the whole of the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

as per list in last Saturday and 
Sunday's papers.

The order of selling will bo aa fol-

Thureday, Dec. 14th—The contents 
f the Garage, Garden, Servants' Rom,

SEWING MACHINE BARGAINS, from 
$18 up?» 71$ Yates. ^ ,n$

1917 CHEVRpi.ETg h,uu1 t« .. 
spot cash; good reason for selling i>i„ 
4»h>L or 479.________________________ d!3

■BEST. Fill CÇJRDWOOD an>l null Wood 
Phone ,£2270:___________

LOST—Hy soldier's- wife.' Sunday. i>n Bay 
street, lietween Ik.uglas qnd Govern
ment. purse «ontalnlhg flu in i,iHs 
Finder please phon- VfittlV an/I rerelv 
.reward.___________ dlX

from the . ___ ______ „
Hatuntay aftenumn. ond evening, !m- I,"hat "the ëuat'ê, ,f,#0rW- "««w. Kitchen.. Pnntri. a. Iltnlng Room «Hi

J mediately pr^dln.Jth, hoildaya. I proper,.rtIhL o? % worklm^mC ^ '

Mayer Will Praaida. Hla worahlp, thTéonamMhTn'üï^"o rela!km to Friday. Dee. IStll-Dra*Ing Room, 
who will l>e the chairman at Sir Rob- L.., -hn_ J l**e railway. It IrfI Hall, Study, 2 Ground Floor Bedrooms,
ert L. Borden's naifonal service meet- Iconstrflctlon - to. t!1e coat of | stairs and Landings.
Ing on Saturday, to-day prepared a|an, ,unt nnd the whole of the
lint of Invitations fur the platform at Iprovînt» 'haa^srivei^1* f°r Wh,vh the
ltt.it lnu.,1 itte II i U 1 11 I Plk/icl l.t mnb a I

Books Worth Reading
Lady Connie, by Mrs. Hum

phrey Ward.
Malvina of Brittany, by Jer

ome K. Jerome.
The Five Barred . Gate, by.

Temple Thurston.
The Bising Tide, by Mar- 

gareyieland.
The . Winged Victory, by

Sarah Grand.
The Leatherwood God, by

Wm. Dean Howells.
VICTORIA BOOK A 
STATIONERY Co., U.

1002 Government 8L
Pocke1. Diarlee and Pocket Biblea 

and Testaments for the Boys.

|S«|uamlsli to

MURDOCH'S—WeThave an English piano
and three- < hest-rfbMs and A unique, 
colbction of hrlc-S-brac suitable fog 
Christmas presents. Phone $299. dl2 

DON'T FORGET Britannia masquer’adv 
ball, Alexandra Ballroom, Tuesday, Dt.»- 
cember 12. In aid of furnishing cot for 
Cunadlan soldiers. Good prises. Huff«-t 
supper. Dancing ■» Uf 1. Uvula, $l.(k); 
ladles. S» cents.

WANTED- Well furnished, modern bun
galow, neighborhood Fort and Cook 
streets, for winter or longer. H. A. 
Dlbeijp, 420 Hibb«n-Bonc Bldg. Fhone 
$7#.____________ d? tf

|»hawnh:an lake millwooi» in-
slde WtMxI, $3.50 per ; lt« rk wi>o«1
$3.S» per cord; 4 ft. bark wood, $n per 
cord. FI on»- 1811. jjj

|TffE MONTHLY _ " _ T
Ladles' Guild of the Connaught . „ 
men's Institut#1 will be held un Tuesday, 
December 12. at the Institute, at 11 a m.

^___________________ «111
BORN

TUNNICLIFL’E - On Nuv: 21. at Bourne
mouth. England, to tDo wife „f j»fP 
II. J. Tunnlcltffe, of this city, n son.

CARD OF THANK8.

n It* guarantee fruni 
Prince George has been 

*I»ent. A-» a matter of fact, as the pre
mier pointffl out In the House lust s, »- 
si«m. the company has been overpaid

FAIR ALLS, LTD., are noted for their
really hlgh-class ginger ale. Always I 
ask for Falrall's. Phone 212. 

GRAPHOFHONES—Secure one for Ninas. 
Payments $1 week. 718 Yates, dll

Mrs. Alfred Hayward, also Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Hayward and family, wish to thank 
members of 541i Hegt. Bnn<l am! all frlt nda 
who have sent word» of ejinpathy Id this 
sad hour of their bereavement.

that meeting. It is Intended to make 
the gathering representative of the of
ficial and mercantile life of the com
munity.

ft ft » m
______ ___ , Provincial Ex.cutiv,.—Tl,e provln- .'""TmT® n,lllV’n «'"I «he roa,l

aK!Z!£X~,Üt JÜ'lvMI executive went Inin aeaalon at 3 If 6,111 rar fr,,m co,n«llete,l 
o’clock this aftern«H>n. and it was ex 

te<l that the sitting would, last 
11 on to 6 o'clock. There are r. num

ber of matters of routine to l»e dealt 
with and some policies to be discussed 
tentatively with n view to detailed ac
tio»; by the ministers concerned for 
later discussion in council.ft ft ft

Gift Suggestions fer the Heme,—A 
Mecey Sectional bookcase. An endur
ing. useful and ever-appreciated pre
sent Macey'e, •!« View BL e

OFFICER RETURNS.

Lieut, fhuiglas James, who left Vic
toria with the 88th Battalion with 
•Lieut-Col. Rous Cull In, and who was 
drafted July I to the 16th Battalion, 
was among the party of wounded sol
diers arriving In the City this after
noon. Lieut.-James was wounded at 
Courcelelte in the battle of the Hofhme. 
He la a prominent architect of this 
city.

Sal unlay. Dec. 16th—Upstairs Bed- 
r«»oms. Sewing Ryiom, Household Linen 
and remainder of g«>«>dw

On view Tuesday and Wednesday, 
D«*c. 12th nnd ISth, from 10 o'clock. 

Further particular» from

The Auctioneer, Stewart William», 
410 and 411 Say ward Block. 

Phone 1154.

BOARD OF LICENSING
SIGNERS

COMMIS-

Licensing U«>mmlssir>rters will be held 
In the Police Court, New Jail Building. 
Flag*nl Street, between l>ouglas and Gov
ernment Streets, on Wednesday, the 13th 
day of December, 1916, at 2.80 p.m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

City Clerk's Office, *
Victoria, B. C., Dec. 11, ISIS

I>r. Wilson, of Vancouver, pr 
to-night at FI rut Presbyterian « 
evangelistic service.

“AFRAID OF SELF**
Young people specially Invite*

-
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PET/UN LIKELY TO 
SUCCEED JOFFRE

Defender of Verdun May Be 
Given Supreme Command 

on Western Front

Washington, Dec. 11.—Prfxat.- ml 
v•<•<•» from Paris pevelved here to-day 
teHlilg »f the secret pn>cee<fings In th«- 
French chum her of dcputlei during the 
Irai week,. f'MiiHitt |»rt*vi«Hte reporta | 
that General Retain. the defender of 
Verdun, is to ■ueveedGeiteral J offre In 
supreme < onm'mnd of ill the alHe<t 
forces v»n the western battlefront. ax- 
thv first result of radical change* In 
oiganlsatlon/u hl«-h are (<> follow con
centration of management of the war 
It a sniall council, ft* has been done In

General Petaln. little known outside 
the French army, was- colonel at the 
outbreak of thv war. ^

TELLS SWITZERLAND 
NOT TO INTERFERE

GERMAN REPORT Ml 
SINKING OF CALEDONIA

Declares British Steamer At
tempted to Ram 

Submarine

Germany Replies to Note Re
garding Deflations in 

-------- êeisrttw

Paris. lh«- II r.eruunyV reply to 
tU'Swi».* n«4e regarding the depiirta- 
tk'tis in Ht lgtunt.hea Ite n’nwIoM, ac- 
voi ling to informa tint frohi Berne ft 

fliost iMlte!) xv vrded, the dispatches

Berlin. Pec ll.^The official state 
ment toulay says: -The British steam 
whip 1'ahtlonla attempted on Dec 
ram a German submarine The sub- 
marine, «hlcti* wa* «lightly damaged, 

fired a .torpedo which sank the vessel. 
Her captalh, Capt; Hlulklv. n« made 
prisoner.” —

COMMANDS CANADIAN 
FORCES IN ENGLAND

Appointment of Gen. turner 
Gazetted; Other Changes 

Announced

An announcement made at Lloyd* in 
London on !M\ 8 reported that the 
Anchor liner Caledonia xx>is believed to 
haine been sunk. The <’aledonla. which 
was of 9,223 tons gross and' feet 
long. ha«l been for -oin>> (Hue ,,Ui the 
British government service 

London View
i nadoii . i Mac n rt).' « igrtmaa i 

nt.viitvm.nt that the* British liner 
Vale.buna atiem^ilcd to . nun a sub
marine and tllaT~Trrtpt Bin Ike v

London. Dec It 'TheOfficial Gazette 
to-dag contains the appointment of 

4 tof (l<'n Turner to the command of the 
Canadian fortes In England, Col. P E. 
Thacker to be adjutant general In 
Great Britain xvltli the rank of bri
gadier. Col D. McRae, chief executive 
officer to Sir George Perlcy. acting 
quartermaster general, with the rank 
of brigadier.

It Is i^lso mentioned tligt the follow- 
tni|x,nre relinquishing their appoint

ALLIES CONFERRING
REGARDING GREECE

London, Dec. 11.---The foreign office 
to-day stated that the British govern
ment was consulting with Great Bri
tain’s allies In an effort to reach a very 
radical solution of the Greek problem.

GERMANY’S PLEDGES TO 
WASHINGTON VIOLATED

Complete Report on Case of 
Steamer Marina Has Been 

Received'

t,na x furnish *h tippor- 
4 he temper of the n

made v«w»iv 
limit) to tv>

The tl>M«■* executed, Capf Charles 
Frx att of them etchant steamship
Urnwets hjl Jijlv $pi a jiluiilar acllpu..
and i.vaco «lem.to.ls* were ll.ar.l In 
Kttgtand, that the government—should 
hax e not.lfits» the. Gormans of reprisals 
in - « • event

DEMAND DETHRONEMENT 
OF KING CONSTANTINE

undeist . n! that

Pari*. Dec It A dispatch-.to La 
- sx makes It dearly Liberia from Caitea. Crete. says (he In- 
XV ,| ..rl,,nd hu „ , l hal.llul.l. ,d lla-v,,, la-ld , lu.Krh :,!• 

«n.un.l f .r int.rf.-rln, «tth ti.ull mr.Un, and adaptai a rti"ol«-
tielgium h.-i ,a„ lntrr. ,1. .ir.l «h» •leihrumm.nt .if
aff'-et. -I .King Constantine as a 'traitor to lits

______ _________ ' country for having turned the arms <»f
j Greece against the sons of the liber

TWO MURDERED IN HOME.

MrVDe<' It,—Mr 
in. Hi lu» .,»ii a farm nix 
' Sti*i.-t\mil, Man., «.raj 

their home this |

Winnipeg,

miles »>st
found murdered in their home this 
morning The location is near thé 
Osliiim ->ettlwneiit anti one of that 
naiiim*htyi worklng on the farm Imw 
dlsat>|H-ared. Vincent, who was a "pco- 
inin.nt farmer, and Ids w ife had h.-ep, 
*!«•»( Tin >usj" « t a young dixvhurg- 
**4 ddier «hi* bas^heen w.a-ktng f..r 
Vinoeftf Vincent had sold’"’’his*-wheat 
and réc-ived a large sum of money, 
which ha-* disappeared

atom of the nation and the guarantors 
* «if Its independence.
■ The troops present, the dispatch 
adds, tore the crowns from their uni
form» and sang patriotic hymne.

MONA VS. DILLON. ^

Milwaukee, Wl*. Dec. 11 — Boh Kobe 
of/'Miiw «uk*-e, was matched to-day to 
meet Jack Dillon, of Indlanai>olls,
.« 16-round bout <t Daytonj OHIO,' 
New .Tctfci D«y..

v-xlry sattsfac

as

Why Crisco Pastry Is 
Extra Good

TO make wholesome 
* pastry the fat used 

must be pure and sweet 
Poor shortening makes 
poor pastry. Pastry short
ened with Crisco is light, 
flaky, tender and crisp.

When properly , made with Crisco 
pies are delicious. There is nothing 
tough or leathery about them.
Crisco is the cream of edible oil, 
tasteless and odorless, all vegetable 
and easy to digest It helps in the 
preparation of wholesome foods.
Next time you order a cooking fat 
try Crisco.

Ask your Grocer

Made in Canada
In ntw, ««Filler,, «uniif /ocforiM et ««mitlen

ihénta: Acting chief of the ^«Nierai 
Brigadier l«*»ckie; acting A. G. 

Col. F. A Reid.-. Q -M -O . Col. Mur 
phy, acting Q.-M.-G., Col. Neill.

SERBIAN STATEMENT 
TELLS OF ADVANCE

Enemy Driven Back Severa 
Hundred Yards Northeast- 
1__ „ûf Monastir

salon lea, D«*«-. ID. -An advance by the 
enttntc force» -*n one section of the 
front northeast of Monastir la an
nounced In a Serbian official statement 
•sued to-dky as follows:

' Yesterday there w.«a artillery firing 
and local Infantry fighting

West of Suhodol the allies drove the 
enemy back several hundred yards."

German Report.
Berlin. rvo II.—Entente troops on 

th • Miuc.li.nian front launched a very 
considerable attack with forces of ar-_ 
Hilary and Infantry on December It). 
*a\> to-day's official statement. Tlw* 
attack met xvtt,h severe failure. It Is 
added. ..n account of the tenacious re
sistance of the German and Bulgarian 
'trotipgu

CLAIM CAPTURE OF
MANY ROUMANIANS

B'Tlln. Dec 11 Strong f u 
Russians yesterday again attacked the 
Teuton troops to thv north of Tartar 
Pass in thv Carpathians on tin Bystrit- 
*a sector, north «test of the Gyerg'yo 
mount*Ins, and on both sides of the 
yriotua valley, in Western Roumanie, 
hut without success, says to-day's offi
cial statement, in blasting operations 
thv <} rmun* destroyed pari a of Fien* li 

.h Bute du McanlL in tic 
fliampagne region and iivat Vuuquois, 
in the Argon ne.
l>LLTsuit Ly—1'icId Ala»shal—i.m Mai -> 

kensen s tro«»i * of the retreating R..u- 
ujanian armies continued In spite of a 
pouring rain and the destruction of 

Ai plu«>s sium- resistance was 
tiTn: thv .^i.iuini-ni .i.m^.""iwm~""KTôr 
now »» cn broken S**\^*al thousand 

R*.»u man Ians- w «-re taken prisoners. 
The st.itcmenl re ail.- :

North of Tartar Piss, In the B; - 
ktritzU - < tor, northeast -.f Jacobi ny, 
n the Mtincclui. in theGycrgyo moun

tain-, and on b«»t!i «id* * of the Trot us 
H« y, the Russians again attacked 

yesterday- with strong forces, but with 
ut 11ÜI

rmJtn patçojs north

f fourteen prisoners and ohv'^mine

•our i-ursulng armi.-s at some -places 
encountered resistance, which lins liven
Urok» n * mr movement*. «i«-f-i»ir- a
flouring rain and soaked ground and the 
Complete destruction of bridges, are 
prr>ce<*.dins.as"Intended. We have, made 

ral thousand additional prison, rs."

AUSTRO-GERMAN TROOPS 
CHECKED IN GALICIA

Washington,® Dec. 1 l.^-sAnnottncemcfU 
was made at the state department to
day that -complete information now at 
hand covering the case of the British 
horse transport Marina, torpedoed with 
a loss of 6'Americans, makes It .'ipm»«r 
to be a Violation of Ger
many'* pledges to the I'nlted States.

Full Infortriktlofi on the case of the 
AioM.i will*bê hw ilted'Mfsn the n'.-xt 
move Is made which la exju-i-ted to 
take Ijic ^form of a new mite intended 
to clear up what appears to la- differ
ences of Interpretation on what Ger
many's pledger in the "‘Su sse* < 
actually covered especially with refer
ence to- armed ships.

FIVE KILLED IN 
RRE AT PETERBORO

Eight Persons Reported Mis
sing While Fifty Have 

Been Injured

PREMIER CONTROLS

Will Bend His Energies to Or- 
" ganizing Nation for 

Conflict

An l^irv.- ,.f < .

I»ndoft, I»ec. 11. The 1 Joyd George 
vernfiicnt xxill keep the nation united, 

and the change, in itself will give new 
mf-hasis to the prosecution of the war.

A large seel ton of the people demand a 
change, and Lloyd George himself fre- 
lueritly did Ins best to bring it about. 
He was dominated, of course, by a pas
sionate. single-minded desire to make 
th.- war go better. Curiously enough, 
the domestic situation depended very 
largely upon the course of the,war. Had 
the "Roumanians .bee» marching upon 
Budapest instead of being swept out 
f their own country, the Asquith gov

ernment would have been still in p.,w-r 
and the Bnand government of France 

lid not hax-e been challenged, al
though neither movement would have 
influenced the turn of events in Rou
manie one way or another. Roumama 
itself decided Its own destiny, accord
ing to an understanding with Russia.
It is said that strong action, either by 
Knglahd or France, or both, would have 
shaped Roumanian |«dicy differently, 
hut that depended un the attitude »*f 
Russia.

h 1 -l ieorge has assumed greater 
responsibilities than Lincoln vwr did. 
I’rvrnivr Ajxquith's government was a 
combination not dominated by one man 
atnr.é. Thé IdwrHT Gêniüi* ifiTV'Prf!
j* practically .a one-man government.
It is nnm.iiuo-d that I he cabinet w ill 
he .<> »..!!;..tiioiis with tile w ar Count il. 
of which Lloyd George will be chair
man and which will consist* of five 
ministers. None of the members, ex
cept Lloyd George, was chosen liera usé 
of their knowledge of war or their 
capacity for coitfributmg ideas about 
war or to add greater efficiency.

Andrew -Lunar Law xxa* platied on,
the old \xur uii»»n i-j ^F- i......... Ur* ! ‘

Hi- is on tiie j 
is also ch»n- 

ellor of the cxchvqujpW A* he is to

cabinet

Peterboro, fOnt., Dec. 11.—At least 
five lives were tost, eight men are^ re
ported missing and fifty persons in
jured In the destruction by fin?" this 
morning of a large part of the plant of 
the Quaker Oats plant here.

At 1 o'clock the courthouse, a $70,000 
building north of the Quaker Oats 
building was burning fiercely and 
seemed to be doomed.

The identified dead are; Juntes D. 
O'Brien, Wm. Mosely, New How ley and 
Joseph Foster. Twelve employees hax-e 
been taken to the hospital with serious 
hijyriei,

The men reported miMwIng are Wm. 
Mesley, Kngineer James Foster, D. 
Howley. 1 >. O'Brien, Patrick O'Connell, 
James Gordon and two Italians, whose 
names could not be ascertained. Among 
the sex'erely Injured are W. Welsh, R. 
Chowen. M, Holden and T. Lang." «

A revised estimate is that the Quaker 
Oats building whs vainest at SüOO.iMK) 
and the stock at.another half-million.

Two large mills were destroyed, each 
4W ff»*t by 100 TiH-t, and four storeys. 
The two&oncretc elevators, filled With 
grain,.. .wore saved. Th« fire start<*d 
from an explosion In the boiler room 
or ih«- dr> room, and the fimmefl spread 
with great rapidity.

There wore four hundred employees 
in the building at the time, Including 
girls, and most of .them. escaped to

WISE & COMPANY
LAYS F. W. STEVENSON « CO,

INVESTMENT
BROKERS QTOCKS

kj/AND BONDS
INVESTMENT

BROKERS

T.L 3*2. KM*tOf Pemberton B«||j|iny. Tel. 362

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED
Stock 

Brokers
GRAIN

and
COTTON

STOCKS
BONDS

Pemberton Building, 620 Broughton SL
Phene *724 F. A. Borden Managing Director Phene S72«

CHICAGO WHEAT WAS 
WEAK AT CLOSE TO-DAY

(By Wlie A Co)
Chicago. Dec. ll.r Thv wheat market 

open- d aroutul Saturday'* vloke,. and dur
ing the early part of the day held fairly 
firm, but again at the close became wean. 
May wheat closing a quarter above Its 

(stint-for the da). May wlo-ut opened 
with u range of 177| to 177L sold up to 
17*4 and closed around 17i4. Corn and 
i»ats closed weaker, December corn clos
ing nearly two points lower.

Liverpool - Spot w heut unvlutnged to id. 
lgher> t.trn steady. :d. higher, wheat *»n

:
-n- shining tilgher nrohmfnit w< rgly
lea ranee* from North America Wheat.

-
I’nlted Kingdom Weather favorable, 
lovefnent of native wheat increasing. 

Foreign arrival* larger. Miller demand 
larger. Government offer* moderate.1 
"orn situation strong.

MONTREAL STOCKS

Wheat- High !/>* Close 
1*41m- ..... .......... 1C 167 1641

May ..... 1777-01771 17*4 174)
July......... ....... 1.4)io ti'M l-"'i 1474

Corn—
Dec........... W
Max ....... !*-U
•Brfy Vrfisi*rm?y- 93pr Wi

Gat - ,
1 *4'............
M

.......... # ^ 521 5-1 ÎÎ-

.xlinrvHpn -, « Ira in
Wheat- Op»-n ILsh I.nw

l>e, ........ ....... 182 1821
4A1a.x;----------------- ----t-Mi 1 -H6*-

(By Burdick Bros.. (Ad.)
Montreal. I»ec. 'It.—The l«>cal market 

opened hJ tout unciianged tir-itay, luit
-t- .«-*.' pmeeure wag exerted a$l daj and 
most M th«- a- tnJeeitwi jfftilebed -abou( 
oa paint baton Sat m da - laai 'i
are a nuihtei of Unfavorable faitoil 
hanging over the market at present, such 
a* the submarine question and the uncer
tainty a* to the developments which may 
result from the rqcent British- and Frencn 
cahinep change* Ttie trend in American 

n«l until
a better tone prevail: 
dlan share* max v\.

r.'i I7!»è

1er of the Vnionlet*
'new council becan,*e. hi 

•f the cxchcque 
4va«i. the H«t»w of Common*. 
baxe Utile time to attend to 

■
The Iaitlior mcmlier of the

July ----------1^ liflT

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

«. If.-, . II Wheat *V los. d
Dec anil 11 iliiwn for May. 

down -4c In May. Barley was 
for I» - and i down for Max*, 

piped 1«‘. in I fec._a»«! ;«-. in May. 
rviNtfen s* xxjiich pi evaded ev.«n 

got \v.h kin*} lara.

Ame* H<>ld-i). com. ... 
Do., pref. ../t.

Bell Telephone .............
Brasilian Traction ....
c V. It ...A.............
(‘an. t>m nt. com. ....

Can Car Fd>.. coin

’an H F.‘ com..............

Can. Cottoni* ...................
I». Gen. Klee.................
i* M. * S (ex-d) .

Civic !nv. & Ind. •.........
C Fish 7.......

Detroit Fnited ................
IV»m Biltlge ......Vi

•IkilH. Textile .7."?.
Ikfpl. I. X- 8.......................
J.x all Cr.nstl). Co........... .
I^turenUde Co.....
I.nurentfd • Power ........
Totkf of Woods Mllfing 
Maple l>*af M l g, com
V 1 ' ............
Montreal Train................
Montreal < '«*tti»n^ .........
X. J Siet-i, com .........
owl to»» i I

Wall street fa na-

IPS” Hnx»
....,24 24 34

65 A
146 B

.. . 45 444 41»
166 A

713 71»
•X, B
.451A

81 S3
... 41$ 43» r.\
... 64 «

.... 36 56 56

.... 58 3*

....
*w»

.... MI 81f 81*
fi-1 A

...122 17li 1-11
....196 1^ li«5
.... «} 86» W5»

7s ■<\
77

■ 898 298
«> A

112 A !
M» Pf
13 A

r>
38

. . .145 145 143

AFFECTS N. V. MARKET
Metal Tint) Railroad Issues 

Weaker; Prospects Are for- 
Lower Market

(By Wise A Co.)
N w York, Dec. 11-The N, w Yora 

s|*m k market was decidedly weak to-day 
•in tlie new* of the serious situation over 
the submarine question and general r«^m 
pxrt* to look for a lower market. AI»out 
the only support that the "market recrix-d 
i* that which came from the short in- 
terests in the nature of covering F. S. 
Steel opiqie«| at I2S4 anil sold -iff to 1231."

opper stocks (\ll dei-lined. Aha- onda s.-ll- 
Ing nearly four point* off the atpenlner. 
Ftah Copper a Iront 21 lower. Bails i.«w.-r.

>

but qul**t.

Allis-4'halmer* ......
Do., pref, ............... .

Amir. A*r. tliemieal 
Amn. Beet Sugar ... 
Inin. Can . ........ .,
Atnn.l Car A Foundry 
Vmn. Ice Recuritlen .. 
Amn. I.«h omotive ....
Vmn. Smelting ..........

mn. Woollen, ex-dix* 
mn. Tel. A Tel, .... 

Amn. Zinc ,
Anaconda*......................

Atlanta:- iUUt .........

' ™ïîlrhj.n.. 
..........  34 32

1**31

............Il'. lift
713 • ?«1- ■ 

............ 116 114|
141 53' 

1264 12.71
H pc

»i
1"4 lot 
HIT T4TJ

sold had a 
was offset by

Petrogrud, Dw. 11.— AuntP»-German 
troops t«»«»k the uffeilaixv yesterday m 
the r«-»ion of Pomorxany, IÔ miles 
southeast of Lemlferg, in Galicia, *u\ s 
to-day'x oificlal anbbuncemeht, but 
were brought to a standstill by tile 
Russian fire. Tlu* slatemcht reads:

"Western f to At—The enemy bom
barded the region of the forest of Gov
ernor Calovsa. without cessation from 
midday until 4 o'clock in the afternoon

"Southeast of Pomorsany, in thu 
region <>f the village of Joscpohovka, 
the enemy took the offensive, but his 
detachments Were repulsed by the fire 
of our advanced posts,

~ 'To the 'region 
Dtenibronia the enemy, hax ing taken 
the offensive, pressed Iwick one' of our 
advanced companies, which, hoxvuver, 
8Up|H>rted by another company beat 
back the enemy and again restored our 
position#,, Repeated enmey attacks In 
the same sections were ûiwurrnSfiiL"

trade. The pr 
Ireck g'iv« mmeqt Wj*«A»t'
•n the market again to Tk 

h»*ai iwh t ndcnc). hut this 
the iargr decrease, of nearly .{.<»♦'<*« hush - 
cl* in (Tic America h v i*it4e »Upply . Th» 

1 Winnipeg , market was stubbornly firm 
binet - until th.- last minute* when the decline 

has had-no experience w hatever .In the « as gi-cafer than in the American roar# 
management of th*" \yaf Lord Curxon i k“t*. Dei-ember was the weaker month 
is another member Hi* contribution to1 »xx;lna to the weak ash market, 
the IX nr, so fny. hn* Ixeen hi* failure as r"Mh premiums dropped from • tft 3 cents 
chairman of j, the. nlr hoard, which or-1for 1 -ant* ^*°- -■ The demand was all 
ganizvd the air *erx'lce He necentu- 
rttisl the difficulties and Jealousies 
w hich already existed betxveen the "two 
branches of the air service.

Milling t o. ...... —rr~TT-----
Power ................ :c A

•Qu«*lK;r; ItTrtlWTTT .. . A.... .. 4,5 41 \ 45
Bioi don Paper „t> 1+2 142 1C
Ht-. 1 of . kTg 85» <"-*

Do. ref............... ............. 107 R
Spanish lin.: l’.l!p . 21 21 21

1*0. ref............................... 6.5 n
Toronto lUrflwnv ..............
Txx r f 'v. KW-c................. . w n

g Klee: ................ 92 A
Wiiyagaiqac Pulp .......... 100 B

4" n
VVfl 1;. Id)

off especially in the high grades The 
exporters-were out of tlie market and tlu» 
ortb-r* easily filled. The offering* werê 
no heavier than usual, hut the demand 

, v a* n*d enough to ke,«-p up the premium*. 
•I">* Oorw*. th.-r. rnrr. «ill not only u.« Kra,i,.. worn ,l«n off. mum- of thrm

so weak that there were no hide. Oats 
was on the delivery basis and also took ; 
drop Barley was from unchanged to 
cents lower. Flax was indifferent.

V» heal - 0 r»t, n Cine*
î»e...............
Ma> ...................

• lats-

Ma> ...................
Barley

dominate the wnr cabinet, but he will 
absolutely control It. He will get hi* 
own way unaided l>y helpful sugges
tions from his colleagues . and un
checked by a well-informeil opposition.
He xxill hax’e the assistance of the ser
vice heads of the army and the nayy 
and of other eXitevt*,. ami together with 
them will run the wnr on a policy to 
be decided by himself 

We com plained that Premier Asquith 
was. too easy-going, too tolerant and ‘ mu) 
too anxious to conciliate at the Item! of | Mss-

HR -ÎS43

............T Ml

.............. til-G!

FIRE DESTROYS HOTEL
Blaze

siv" versts" west ~77f I the otd-war ronneil—— There xvtlF be < Dee.
nothing of ' this kind about the new , Max- 
chief. He will he forceful and decisive 
In all he does.

i it hi r members - f tin- government, 
including the four secretaries t.f state, 
are apparently not to have formal 
ment ing* with tin* prime minister.
Each department xx 111 enjoy more free
dom thafi fitfh Tto in working out the 
IMillcy laid down by th*» premier. 
f The lsist Innovation In the govern
ment Is the Inclusion of several husl- 
nesh men of great ability. The object 
of Lloyd George is to conduct the de
partments of state as If they were 
great business .concerns and conduct 
them absolutely with the view of or
ganising the nation for war. He will 
fin I difficulties In reconciling this vast 
scheme of state control, promised to 
the Labor party, with the ideals of the 
Mue-blooded territorial (’onserviftlvea. 
whose vigor Is not his xigor.

If any man can combine them, he

at Prince Albert Cauees 
Estimated at $60,000.

ITInce Albert, .Ka*k., Dec. 11. Fire 
was discovered at 7 o'clock this morfi- 
ing In the iiasement of the Windsor 
hotel, completely destroying that struc
ture within a few hours, with a loss 
estimated at $50.000. There were forty 
gtiests in the hoteL but It is believed 
all escaped, though many of them lost 
tin ir helvngings, there being no time to 
get the articles out ho rapidly did the 
blase spread. The Windsor was owned 
by II. L. Clemons.

The Nervous Old I«ady—You won't run 
away with me, will youT*' The Cabby- 
Io>r* bless you, mum—no; why, I've a 
xvtfe an<l eight kid* at 'ome steady.— 
Lcndon Sketch.

(*s*h prit*

Oa 1*2 C. 
feed. Mè.

Barley -N< 
feed. »).

Flax i H.

----- -- • • » m .............371
* Wheat— 1 Nor., M3; 2 Nor., 
175; No. 4. 163; No. 5. 132.
W., 56; .1 <\ W., 634; extra 1

3. la

w.

N.* 4, »>; injected, *D: 

2 C. W„ 2531.

greatest streee. The outlook In th^j kon's cotton crop, 
war areas Is not cheery and the allies 
must mark time for à few months The 
situation at home has reached the point 
when, for the first time, we feel the 
scourge of war.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Wixr * Co.)
Op«*n High Ix)w Clowe

.Ian............................... 18.37 l*.Wt 17. *> 17.16
Match .............. ............ 18.80 lf.ll 17.35 111!
May .......190S 18.33 17.8D 18.35
July .............................  ID. 12 19.34 17.92 18.39
Oct............ ...................... 17. H 17.M 16.43 16.57
Dec. .............................. 18.7.) 18.75 17.95 1/1. Onv % % %
SENSATIONAL BREAK IN COTTON./

New, Orleans, Dec. 11.—One of the 
mbste-scnsatlonal breaks ever recorded 
on the local cotton exchange occurred 
almost immediately after the an- 
nj mcement of the government's cs- 

«•III. He take» up power et a time of «mate of 11SLI.M0 I .alee for this aea-
... ta.» -«------ 'I’ke n..»U,l. «_ a a. 2? ! ......

March declined 97 
points, practically $5 a l*ale, in the 
first three minutes after the report 
was announced, and other months work 
almost an weak. July losing $4 a bale, 

drop of 80 points. .—  

% % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid. Aske»d
BFec-kbird Ryndkat* Mêo K.nff
fan. Coppei Co........................... 1.73 2 90
fan. Con*. S A ................ 41.00 44.09
Got i«nation ' Gold ............................. 03J
Granby ..........  107 108.50
Int Coal Sc Coke CY».......................«7|
lanky Jim Zinc ............................. 124 .14
McGlttlvray Coal .......... *................14
P. C. Tunnel* .................  .06
Portland fanal .......................  .. .011
Rambler Cariboo ............................. IS .23
Standard Load ............................... 1 25 1.50
Snow*to'. m ...........................................64 ;7S
Stewart M. A D. ............ 75
Khx-an Star ....... x«* .25
Stewart Land ....................................... 7.00

Unlisted.
Glacier creek ................................................... 94
Island Investment ..........................  $0.00
Union Club (Deb.), new................... 40 00

Do., bid ....................................  90.00
If owe Bound M. Co....................  7.75 7.871
Colonial Pulp ................................. -25
Pmgree Mines ................. .. .10

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Wise St Co.)
*Bd Ass*•'

Aris. .Copptrflelds .............. . T H
fan. CopP«r ..'n,.............................. ’ -à
t'roïin UvRerve ................  45 47
Bn. Phone ....................................... H$
Goldfield ...................  ••••............. 40

Is .....................................  8|
H-dley Gold ....... ........................
Hoi linger ...........................  6f
Howe Soun<l ....................   7$
Kerr Lake ......................................  41
Kmma fopp*r ...................  2$
Green Monster ............................ 2{
Jerome Verdi» .............................. If

' jtBIg Ledge ..........   3|
Inspiration Needles ................... I
La Rose :.......... 58
Magma ...................    47
Midvale ............ 67$ •
Mines of- A ms........... .................... 1
Nipissinu ........................................  •
Stantl.aril letd ......................  1$

Submarine .............a.............. 17
Siicceg* ..............................................59
Tons pah ........... . ......................* 6$
Tonapali" Belm.......................  4|
Yukon ...........
United Verde Ext.
Tonapah Fxteja. ...
Mason Valley ......

. * G. tv. .
Do., ref. ...

M A 8t
"oio. Fuel * 
'rucible Ste^i 
Mstfilers Sec

p,
.............. h’U
.............. 931

15
.42

*1»

14T^
42
•Mi •

;

542 34!
8?»

16i , .1*4 ref. .p.......
.............. /

eil 51»
1 *+., 2nd pit r............. 411ïootlrit h ....... •W» ♦«I

"• N . I t-f. . ..............117» 116] U6|
............106 M* UK

Illinois Cent. ..........
Ind. Alcohol .........
Insiiltlou ...........
Inter. Nickel ...........
Kgs City Southern .

%

"*..............

"This world would be a pleasanter place 
If there were not so many fools In It.”

Yes; but It would be more dlflteult to 
make a living.”

laxckawaima , ......... 103
I.-high \ ;ilh > .......... *. ......... HU *>i

-Maxwell Motor, ex-dlv. 24 .. 72» 7«»6
Me». Petroleum .......... .........108» 1061

Ik»., pref......................... .........118» 115,-
Miami .......................  .....
Nat. Lead ....... ... ......... 67
Nevada Con*..................... ......... 3I| :>*
New Flaxen ..................... ......... 7*61
N. Y. C.............................. .........1073 F*4
N. Y.. O. A- ............... ......... 31Î ■1**1
N. A W. ........................... .........13S» 1371
North America Co. ..... ......... Ï3 71
N. P. ................................... .........Ill 1VH
Pacific Mall ...................... ...:.v28> 26Ï
Pennsvlx a ni» ................. .........3«2 7*61
Pressai Steel far ......... 83 811
Ball way Steel spg.......... ......... 5»»

......... vi 311
Reading ............................... .........119 ION
Rep. Iron & Steel ......... ......... 874 854

H. 1-.........................................
• S4

Hou. Railway ................... ....... 291
...... OKf 68

Studebaker forpn............ .........120$ 119
Tenn. Copper ................... .......241 24»
Texas Pacific .................... ......... 19 19
U. P......................................... .......1452 1443
1 nited Fruit ...................... .......161 15*1
1 S Rubber ................... ....... «♦» «6»
F. H Steel ......................... .......1252 123»

Ik»., pref.................... .... .......1212 121»
F. S. Smelting ................ ....... 74 73»
Ftah Copper ................... .......123» 119|
Va. Car Chemical ......... ......... 4H* 47
Western Union ......... 101»
Westinghouse ....... .......«11 59|

2f.$

Money on call 10
Total sales, 1,924,230 shares; bonds, $3,. 

<39.000.
% % %

METAL MARKET.
New York, Dee. 11.—Lead. |7.9rtfc$s 19: 

spelter easy; spot. Fast St. Ixmls delivery, 
ll|#xl2. At Iamdon: laesd. £30 10s.; spel
ter, £58. Copper firm; electrolytic, first 
quarter, 835». nominal ; second and third 
quarters, $32.5rt|#$34. Iron steady; No. I 
Nor., $29.»ff$30; No. 2. $3*rt29.59; No 1 
Sou.. $28.5041$»: No. 2. tSfrSSt.-W. Tin 
quiet ; spot. $438)$43.50. At Ia>ndon: 8pr*t 
copper, £148: futures, no quotations untv 
farther notice BKHrolylV £i«; spot 
£185; future*. £188 10s.

291259
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ESCAPED FROM CAMP 
. IN BORROWED CAR

Man Well Known Here Was 
One of Principals in 

Dramatic Story

One <>f the most thrilling escapes 
from an Internment vamp, which Is the 
eubject of. much space '.in tKe lvondon 
papers to hand by;; the last mail, was

4>tutivipuled In by a former resident of 
fiis city, I'M ward Hodgson, who for 

assistance given, oh suspected to have 
been given to the king's enemies found 
himself committed to the camp, fonh- 
#r!y a workhouse infirmary, maintain
ed In « 'ornwallls road, Islington, for 
British-born subject* "of alleged Gvr 
man sympathies.

Hodgson, 'who is a man about 52 
years of age. disappeared in 1915 
Victoria! According'to the official in
vestigation, about a year ago, with 
German woman he arrived in London 
from Berlin, representing himself Jo 
be an American mining engineer. Some 

V charge connected" with espionage was 
preferred against him. "He wtts com 
tnltted to the camp and the woman re
turned to her native country

TIte invesiigution of the man's record 
here shows him to be the same In
dividual who had an extensive connect 

- 41 on with the mining vumps on Vgn- 
eouver island, as a" prospector w ho had 
worked at the Suquash colliery claims 
and elsewlu-re for the Pacific Coast 
Coal Mi‘ne«, Ltd. He was known to a 
number of personi lri Victoria and else- 
w here as a plausible individual, and 
one who toad enjoyed unenviable notori
ety In connection with a case some 
years ago at Stark s crossing. ThC fldo 
lures of the escaped person agree with 
tlie man Hodgson tis he was remem
bered here, and the responsible local 
police officers are quite satisfied with 
the identification.

German* Wanted Paper.
To come to thy st<>rÿ as it is sjiread 

o\ er the columns of the- London papers, 
L. Greame Scott, a character of daring 
and audacity, young, well educated, 
and a former British army’ officer, as
tonished a prominent business man a 
few year* ago in London by offering 
Jllm a controlling interest in the Globe 

Vn*-"spacer without cost, saying the 
\ Germans wanted a dailÿ organ In Lon

don and would place him in nominal 
control". latter he carried on an active 
propaganda in Holland, and on return
ing to England was arrested and con
fined at Islington.

The second companion of Hodgson 
In th«- escape was Ferdinand Kehrhan, 
a British-born son of German parents, 
well known lecturer on behalf of the 
British Socialist party in London.

On November lit a motor car was 
seen on Hiver road. Islington. It was 
then late in the evening, a Saturday. 
The infirmary where the men were 

^confined with others was immediately 
In tiie rear of a disused workhouse, 
and abuts >n to the gardens of the 
houses on Hiver road. The whole place 
Is hedged about by fences and barbed 
w ire. Scott and Kehrhan had been- at 
the <amp a year, Hodgson for six

months. The former appears to have 
enjoyed sonic privileges at the Inatltu 
tion, at any rate he had a separate
bedroom.

The men secured a pair of wire 
nippers. a«veredft the barbed wire, and 
escaped in a rain storm. Scott took 
away with him a small handbag When 
the last mall left there was no clue to 
the whereabouts of the escaped men.

CANNOT PROCEED WITH 
PANDORA AYE. BY-LAW

E
Ing I

rit of Prohibition Will Be 
,Soughi to Restrain Court 

of Revision

Tie important case with regard1 to 
Pandora avenue local improvement 

less ment for expropriation purposes, 
ich was adjourned on November 30 

0 next Thursday, will n"t be able to 
irocee.l when the cdtirt of revision re- 
umee its session.
Informal notice has been given, and 
ill be supplemented later tills week 

i y the ‘regular legal .steps, that Burn- 
Kobertson, Heluterman and Tait 
apply for a writ of prohlbtlon 

ainsi the court of revision confirm
ing the assessment, .for a number of 
reasons which will be disclosed' later. 
It Is understood' that F. A. McDlarmld, 
who was city solicitor at the time of 
the passage of the and during
the acquisition of the property-will be 
Invited to act for the city In tnls mat 
yr.

If the writ has n**t been applied for 
fore the court sit*. Cttjr Solicitor 
nnington 1 will advise delà y on that,

This morning the proceedings «.f the 
irt of revision on the civic voters* 
s was absolutely formal, since there 

no appearances by the puMtr. 
names were added, and three 

struck off for death since the roll was 
started, and the total as containing 
about f.000 names, will be certified by 
the city clerk for 1917.

At the city hall to-day considerable 
speculation was Indulged in as to what 
procedure will be adopted ut the rtr*t 
sitting iuL-lh** committee of the whole 
council oh tax delinquent y matter*, 
when the members meet to-morrow 
afternoon. Mayor Stew alt says no 
procedure has been decided upon, but 
In view of the various parties who 
desire to he heard, some preliminary 
course of this kind ^111 have to be 
reached.

FAILED TO PROVE 
MISREPRESENTATION

Judge Lampman 
Against Plaintiff in Lus

combe vs. Ferris

J. Ferguson, of Tacoma, Wash., la at 
the Metropolis hotel.

tr <r it
J. Webber, of New Westminster, is 

staving at the Metropolis hotel. *
■4.. ■ . if u it
Capt. A. L. McKenzie, of Vancouver, 

la a guest at the Metropolis hotel.
it it it

A. Fawthornwalte. of Nanaimo, ia 
at the Metropolis hotel.

In the county court this morning be
fore Judge Lampman suit was brought 
by Chas. F. Luscombe against George 
Ferris in connection with a hofse deal, 
4*ut failed In:the court's Judgment to 
prove Ms case.

L. C. Mille, 1ft outlining the case for 
the plaintiff, said that a horse, harness 
and rig were purchased by Mr. Lus
combe from Mr. Ferris last October, It 
being understood that tho horse was 
quiet. Later It proved that it was 
vicious and they were now asking that 
the money b© returned and damages 
paid, the whole amounting to $103.

Chas. F. Luscombe told of having pur 
chased the pony and outfit for $75. Of 
tills amount he paid down $50 and 
agreed to pay the remainder in two 
months. He was told that the anlfnal 
was gentle and that 's lady could handle 
it. When he fetched the horse he was 
again told that she was a* quiet as a 
lamb and did not kick. When later he 
put on a new set of harness the horse 
kicked whenever she was driven down 
hilt

_ The following day, after finding that 
the horse was a kicker, he went back 
to Ferris and asked that he take her 
back, but this w as refused and the ac
tion was in consequence. He wanted 
the $60 returned and damages to pay 
for the harness and feed and other ex
penses in connection with the purchase,

Other witnesses proved having seen 
the pony previously wearing a kicking 
strap, but MnduUtated that he told 
Luscombe that the horse had kicked 
and run awa^ on a previous occasion. 
This was corroborated with the result 
above stated.

Judge Lampman In giving Judgment 
said that in face of the evidence for the 
defence he found that the plaintiff had 
failed To prove thst the animal liacf 
been mlsrepreaented him.

J. 6. Brandon appeared on behalf of 
the defence.

HIRE-PURCHASE CASE

the assault, S1W; aprt *fr»r return of the 
locket And damages for $100.

The dele nee Is a denial of -the as
sault and pf the charge In connection 
vflih the. locket, but states that the 
house was in possession of the hus
band an<l It was with his leave that
they entered. ------- *

J. A. Alkrnan appears for the plain - 
decides **** an<* Frank Higgins for the de-

CABINET WILL 
NAME

Bowser Papers in Vancouver 
Manufacture '‘News” ^ as 
Coming From the Premier

A sample of the lengths to which 
somet)f the Vancouver newspaper sup
porters of \\\ J. Bowser will go is 
shown in the- alleged "news" published 
hi relation, to the -' appointment of. the 
royal commission to which is to be re
ferred. the Inquiry into the Irregularities 
which took place, and others which 
are alleged to have taken place, during 
the by-election Hf Vancouver last 
February. —

It was stated, on the asserted author
ity of Hon H C\ Brewsler^nhat the 
■member* of the commission would be 
selected by Hon. M. A. Maetlonald, 
K « ' , ittti.rney-general, in vonnet tlon 
with whow first election the actions 
were alleged. ___

The premier never made any such- 
statement to any representative of the 
press seeking news from him. "nor to 
any person else. The allegation, which 
appeared in the Xewa-'Adv»rtl*er and 
the World, was absolutely manufac
tured out of whole cloth. This quoted 
the premier a* further stating that the 
whole arrangements are in the hands 
►f the attorney-general.,'

The appointment and" the reference 
to the commission are both in the 
hands of the -cabinet, and w ill l»o d< 
gided at a meeting of the....council, 
which will have to receive the sanction 
of the lieutenant-governor.

ROB PEDESTRIAN 
AT POINT OF GUN

Hold-Up Men Relieve Dan Sa
vory of Considerable Sum 

on Saturday

Dispute being Tried To-day Regarding 
Seixing of Sewing Machine.

In the ce we of Coran va. The Singer 
Machine Co., which la being tried by 
Judge Lampman in the county court 
this afternoon, it 1h charged by Mrs. 
Goran,' wife of George Goran, of Col- 
quits avenue, Saanich, that the de
fendant company, through lie servants, 
broke Ihto and entered plaintiff's house 
and assaulted her by seising and hold
ing her, thus bruising her arm*. It 1» 
further stated that they took posaes- 
aton of a gold locket set with three 
diamonds and converted the same to 
their own use.

The claim Is for trespass, $100; for

Resolved !
“I will make that long deferred 
visit to the dentist and start the 
New Year with perfect teeth.”

N
v

“Mouthmia,” my own ex-
elusive" antidote to pain, is 
n»e<l in all Operations at this 
office. I guarantee it to be 
absolutely liurmlis in its 
effects.

THAT would be a wise resolution indeed, and one whieli if 
» you carried out would recompense you a hundred-fold 
lor the slight inconvenience and outlay involved.

If your teeth are in a very had state of decay I can equip 
you with a perfect new aqjt, or, if there are any members which 
can possibly be saved, I can save them for you—and lo it at 
e minimum of exj>eii.sp.

In the improvement of the facial expression and benefit to 
the general health, sound, clean, artificial teeth are invaluable. 
They perform the function of mastication in many instances 
better than nature’s own—for nature is not always perfect.

In workmanship and quality the teeth I produce are second 
to none in tint, shape and size, they will match perfectly any 
of your natural teeth which may remain ; and as for durability, 
I again demonstrate the superiority of my service and methods 
when I say that '-‘I am willing to guarantee/or ten years every 
piece of plate work which leaves this establishment.”

Telephone for an appointment, and let me give you
a free examination. Experienced lady assistants al- • 

ways In attendance.

^Dn/llBert EOarke^
OFFICE PHOHE 'DEINTTBST RESIOEMCt

802 Offices in Reynolds Building-Cordâtes and Douglas 581R

PURCHASERS OF LAND 
APPLY FOR GRANTS

Rubbery under arma 1* fortunately a 
rare thing in Victoria, but an elderly 
mining man, ban Savory, who haw 
participated In many exciting adven
ture» in the north, was the victim on 
Saturday evening of a hold up in a 
quiet, suburban street. He wga badly 
battered up 1ft the encounter, and lu*t 
the a uni of $lfc9 from a pocket book, j 
whl«h the highwaymen took from him 
-before he -kwt consciousness.

The circumstance* apix-ar to b« a* 
follow*. Savory left the Dominion hotel 
at 6 80 p m. to visit friends itt the 
Willow*. On Fort street he changed 
hi* plan*, and decided to take a walk 
by way of Stanley avenue home. On 
Vlning afreet lie had pmeceded a short 
distance when he heard the footstep» 
of two men walking quickly behind 
hint. They overtook him. a* if to scru
tinize the pedestrian, then fell back

■ Naturally their cuYtomr liehavlour 
aroused hi* suspicion, and he turned 
round, whereupon the men, one of 
-whom wq* shorter iiiid stouter than 
the companion, a lhtn tall Individual, 
told him to hold up hi* hand*. Each 
footpad held a revolver. .Under the 
circumstance* he had no option but to 
accede to the peremptory demand of 
the armed! pair. During the search, the 
po< ketbook was edged with the roll of 
hill* In It.

He re^ifnibcr* nothing more for a 
11 me, for he appear* to have been | 
knocked on the head with the butt* of 
the revolver*, since he shows in add I 
tlon to" a brufse on thé "back of the 
head, mark* of .two blow* on the fore- j 
head. He did not recover hi* sense* 
for some time, probably an hour, and 

■f wh<n he returned with the police, there 
wa* no trace of the robbers.

The police have few- clues upon which 
to work. The night was dark, the dis
trict Hi lonely and the men could de
camp quite easily without causing sus
picion.

ILL IN FRANCE.

Time for Speculator to Pay Up 
Expires on Last Day of 

This Month
/ ' ----------

The time limit for the .Application 
of purchasers of land for the propor
tionate allotment of land, under the 
Soldiers' Homestead act. expires on 
December LI.

Already a great many application 
have been Mteived In the provincial 
lands depart uent from |»ermms who, 
and corporuhm* which, purchased 
land In the days when the »i>eciilaior 
wa* getting ill* chance. In most case*, 
as h» well known now to uic public 

has tip*, ht■ been utiy ’inriri' uf ■ 
purchase price, ranging from $2.50 to 
$10. paid than the first fifty cents an 
acre went In a 1th the application 
purchase. On this- unpaid lia lance 
tliere has teen interest a • umulatlni 
and there .* also the unfiai 1 wild land 
tax due from the date of purchase. 
Altogethei there is well over .'teen 
million dollar» owing to the province. 
>f which no one expects that more thin 

fraction, if any at^all, will ever be
; ......  f ' ■.

Ti e policy outlined by the present 
premier, a* leader of the Li erai party 
a < on|He < f vear* ago at a meeting In 
this câ*y wa* that the government 
should give the*#- purchasers a erbwn 
grant to as many acres as the amount 
paid by them, at ib© price ner acre 
stipulated, would cover, and that the 
remainder idiould be taken l«ack int-. 
the hands of the province and lie mn«1 
available fur those who wished to go 
on the land as actual settlers and cul 
tlvators.

When the late government was 
floundering about in its dying days it 
jumped at this policy as at once a bid 
for the votes of the people in the 
north and. by tying It up with grants 
to returned soldiers for those of the 
men mow fighting foe the empire. The 
hill as at first brought down provided 
a six-month period within which the 
speculator could pay up or apply for 
a proportionate allotment of land, but 
in committee this tirtie was extended to 
I>evember 31.

When the end of the year come 
the applications to purchase of those 
who have not applied for a proper 
tionat© allotment wjll be abrogated 
without further ado, and the whole of 
the land will revert to the crown and 
the amount paid In will remain In the 
possession of the province—theoreti
cally, of course, for It has been spent 
years ago. Action will then proceed 
upon, the applications of those who 
ask fon^gn allotment in proportion to 
what they have paid.

Some of those who are applying are 
men who purchased from the specu
lators. whoee rights have been pro
tected solely as a result of the pro
tests of the opposition and amend
ments made to the bill in committee 
at their instance.

VICTORIA 
LIQUOR CO.

IVXt Government Ht

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
OFFER----- -------

in

tifiurc i miningWiflcS, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS
"OF THE BEST."

Native Wine, per bottle ............. 40c.
California Wine, per bottle .... #Rc. 
Hpedal Vintage Wine, per bottle

.........................................   me.
Feverheerd'e Port ti Portuguese*

per bottle, up .............$1.06, $1.80
Oovernador. Port (Portuguese), per

COURTS OF REVISION.

Courts of revision are being held 
throughout the province to-day on the 
municipal voters' lists for 1)17.

ThSTBSanlch list wa* adopted this 
morning without any difficulties aris
ing, and was duly certified. It will now 
be printed and tfie names numbered. 
This list will be of the same hulk a» 
that current this year, and as usual 
divided Into wards!

The Oak Bay court will b© held at 
5.30 p.ra., and the Esqulmalt one at 7 
p.m. Both are at the municipal halls 
respectively

'apt. Buck man. of <12 Montreal 
street, has received a wire that h * son, 
Guy Buck man is seriously 111 hi the 
hospital at Havre, France. Ills sister. 
Mrs Jumee Arden. w~ho 1* » graduate 
nurse of the Vancouver -tlenernl hoe- 
pitui, is with him. Pte. Rickman left 
here with the 4Mb Battalion and. on 
arri* Ing in the old Country, wa* trans
ferred to the 47th.

Croft's Imperial (Portuguese), per
bcttlf ............................................... $2.60

25 Cigars (hand made, in tlns).$l.»f 
T. J.-JACKMAN.

Mgr. Director.
Phone 1(82. Quick Delivery.

Come to the Big Store.

COLD MEDAL

WASHCLEAN
Nino years reputation

WASHES CLOTHES 
WITHOUT RUBBING 
ASK TOUR GROCER.

LOOK FOR 
THIS SIGN __

fel.

CsrreU’i itotlrk Oaraft 919 Fart St
Free Inspection an<l Test of Any 

Battery.

We Denver lawetlaWy - AayvAwa
"" 4263

THE HUDSON'» BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

un Dousie. at o*m tiu a, »

Ta
wvwvwwvr.

CATAR* I

CAPSULES

MID'*

RH 
>X 

BLADDER
F24 Hours
MSS:©

Want Your Teeth 
In Order For ^ 
Christmas— ■
Dental if so. let me urge you to put loss
Delays Important matters aside. Come In
Are As THIS EVENING and have the wont
Expensive started, in order that your mouth «nd
As They're gums will be In a fit condition for
Dangerous- your PLATE or B1UDGK or CROWN. 
Act Now o. C. GILBERT.

SCIENTIFIC ;Gi'b*rt” nMnrUTIftTHM Ceste Ne Than Old
yteTleTR ■ ^ash'on*4 “Tooth Fixing.w

Dr. Gilbert's 

Famous

EXPRESSION

PLATES

$15

OUR WORK Is positively tin- 
matrhable In B. C.—for quality, 
excellence, beauty and durability.

OUR .METHODS are scientific, * 
absolutely painless and harmless.

OUR FEES are- tfie lowest In this 
province.

Consultation* and estimates 
FREE. Open evenings.

ti
y

Made to FÜ 
Guaranteed

Dr. Gilbert's
VJkj

Painless Dental Parlors J
1304 Government Sr

Vancouver Office»—207 Hastings W. Cr. Yates
Dr. O. C.
Gilbert

“AT THE SION Qt THE BIO CLOCK’

Let Your Friends Do The 
Choosing This Christmas

It is the one sure way of making a gift that is sure 
to please. We issue Merehsndise Bonds to any 
qmount you wish to expend. Such a bond enables 
your friends in choose any article or articles in this 
vast stoek to the total amount of the scrip.

Come in to-day and see our handsomely engraved

Merchandise Bonds

HELP THE PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
The man In the fighting line looks to YOU to do your bit to. You

, can if you

PAY! PAY! PAY!
:. 4a**—■

W. H. WILKERS0N
JEWELER

111$ Government St., New Spencer Bldg. Phene 1(06

The Death ef Religion! Will It Come?
One of the most emlh« nt minds .of Europe has predicted the 

triumph of Agnosticism and Scepticism as the result of this war What 
do you think? D$. HORACE WESTWOOD, the impular Winnipeg 
preacher, will deal with this when he speak* to-night on.

“Till Coming of Faith in An Ago of Doubt”
"In the FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH, corn* r Fern wood Rond and 
Flsgard Street. -—5—— ———------—  
• F M. COMEI

GRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT
to be given at

The Old Victoria Theatre
WEDNESDAY, 13, 1916

Commencing at 8.15 Sharp

Under the distinguished pstroncge of Hi* Honor the Lieu
tenant Governor and Sirs. Barnard, the .Honorable II. C. 
Brewster, Premier of British Columbia, and His Worship the 

i> Mayor aud Mrs. Stewart.

A Popular Concert at a Popular Price
25c TO ALL PARTS OF THE HOUSE

No reserved «esta.
Everyone come and show your practical sympathy for the 

good cause.
All the leading artists have given their service* gratuitously 
for this laudable object, and the theatre has been donated free 

by Messrs. Spencer, Ltd.

VICTORIA PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
606 View St.

JAS. FORMAN, Chairman. S. B. ANDROS, Hon. Pee’y.

UTILIZE times want ads fob results

07730^
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“DIXI” REDUCES
the High Cost of Livilig" for the Economical Housewife. We 

have the Gooda and the Price.

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
20 lb. Cotton a*Fk................................. $1.70

FINE SELECTED POTATOES
100-lb. Sack ........................................... $1.50

SHAMROCK PURE LARD
10’s per tin *2.00, fis per tin *1.00,

3'spertiu.. 60C

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS .
l*er Packet 10<t and ............ .......... . ........ :. 12'/"C

FANCY NEW CURRANTS.. -a r
12 oz. Packets......................................... 10C

NEW ALMOND PASTE
Per lb...................................j*................ 60c

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR
49-lh. Sack ........................ ..................... $2.60
Phene er 

Hell Order, 
fteeefve 
Prsmpt 

Attention
DIM BOSS’

"OuelHy Intm,' 1117 awetr.*wrt SC

APPEAL FOR MORE EARLY CLOSING BY-LAW

RED CROSS SUPPLIES! - “'
Bigger Output Urged, Although | 
^ British Columbia Re

cord Good

Another attempt will be made this 
evening to deal with the Early Closing 
By-Law. ~ the threat of op
position, e eed with It at all,

|1ed to del; nee that time tho
newspaper iy upon Its merits
has shown ;y to grow- rather
than decre

While iw he time Is not op
., » „ 1 P°rtun« t late enforcement,

The .November Bulletin of the ( ana- there is r tlon that even If
dlan Red Cross Society, just to hand, the by-law irou*h Its prelim
contains the following strong appeal to | inary stag. u would be made
the women of Canada to Increase the I operative t year. The critics
output of supplies, particularly of I of the ir tack the bylaw
socks, shirts, pyjamas, comfort-bags. I because It ontain those pro
and other articles of which particular# I visions wh iggvsted when the
can be had at all Red Cross headquar- I measure w p«l in 1915. How
lers i ever, the 1 In amending the

Shops Regi adopted the same

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST.

FOR BOOKS 
FOR INDIAN CURIOS.

Book, end Magasin** Exchanged

Farmers, Dairymen and 
Others

Important Sale of some of British 
Columbia's Choicest Dairy Cattle.

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by W. HEATON, SAANICH- 
TON, who is retiring from the milk 

■hipping business, will sell by

Public Auction
Wednesday, December 13 

1.30 p.m.
That Valuable Herd of

Twenty Pedigreed. Prize Win
ning. Holstein-Fresian and 

Grade Cattle
All cattle are recently government 

tested. All that are bred are to 
Madelene Duke, first and cnamplonshlp 
over all bulls at Saaitlchton.

Term* cash.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY,
City Market Auction. Phone 2484

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co. |

The Hotel Metropolis
This new fireproof hotel, one of 
the beet equipped and most beau
tifully appointed hotels I» the elty, 

offers

Special Rates During 
the Winter Months
Our rooms, slngls or en suite, 

with or without private bath. 
Bteam heat hot end cold water, 
telephone In every room. Why 
not enjoy wariftth and comfort at 
this home-like hotel? We cordially 
Invite your Inspection.

Hotel
712 Yates St

Metropolis
'Phene 350#

_PuTy Instructed will sell HY
Auction, at 1746 8t. Lulls Street, off 
Osnmore Street, near the Arena,

TO-MORROW
at 2 o'clock, the whole of the nearly 

new and well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Eftects

contained therein, Including:
SITTING ROOM—Two very fine 

Willow Chairs, up. In leather; one do. 
Rooking <'hair. Library Table covered 
in leather. Oak Inkstand. Corner Seat 
and Cushion, Circassian Walnut 
Chair, camphor Wood Chest Set of 
Oak Bookshelves, very fine Fumed Oak 

— factional Bookcase, Fire Guard. 
Bronze Clock and Ornaments, Ax- 
mmster Rug. 12 x 9; large Rug. Cur
tains. Oak Jardiniere, Brass Jardiniere. 
Engraving after Hardy. Engraving 
aft. i Waller. Pictures. Books, Num
bered Editions bound In half calf 
Scott's Works, Victor Hugo, Dumas, 
Stern, Dickens, Library of the World's 
Rest Literature, and a large quantity 
of Novels.

DINING ROOM—Handsome Fumed 
< >ak Extension Table, Set of 6 Diners 
to match covered In leather. Singers' 
Drop Head Sewln& Machiné. Axmlnster 
Carpet, Curtains, Pictures, Coffee Per
colator. Egg Stand, Biscuit Box, Tea 
and Coffee Set. Tantalus. Cake Trays. 
Butter Dishes, Cut Glass, Part Dinner 
Sendee, etc. <_____

KITCHEN—Canada Ideal Range, 
Kitchen Tables and Chairs, Cooking 
Vtenslls, Clothes Horse, Crockery. 
Brooms. Linoleum, Steps, Wringer, 
Garden Tools, 2 Lawn Mowers, Hose, 
Boiler, etc.

BEDROOMS—Pale of Brass Twin 
Bedsteads, very fine; Mahogany Chef- 
fonler, Axmlnster Rugs. Curtwlns, 
Chest of Drawers, very heavy Double 
Brass Bedstead with Spring and Horse 
Hair Mattresses, Brass and Iron Bed 
stead and Mattresses, very huedsome 
Mahogany Dressing Table, Mahogany 
Oe. Table, Clrcasalan Walnut Chest of 
Drawers, ditto Dressing Table, Chairs, 
Hall Runner, Household Linen, Pillows, 
Elder Down, Electric Fittings, etc.

Take the Willows oar to Cranssore 
Street, opposite the Arena, and St 
Lull* Street Is the third street on the 
right.
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams, 

410 Sayward Block.

Open Saturdays, as Other Week-
Days

FRENCH IVORY 
FOR CHRISTMAS
Our line of theee beautiful 

gooda* Is the most complete and 
distinctive In the city. S*» our 
display In our Yates street win-. 
dow and let us have the oppor
tunity of quoting prices. Any of 
your purchases will be held to 
suit your convenience.

JOHN COCHRANE
v DRUGGIST,

N.W. Cor. Tata* snd Douglas Sts., 
at the B. C. Blectrl Clock.

THERE IS MONEY IN 
HOLLY BERRIES

Large stock of berry-b»ar!ng 
Hollies and Evergreen Shrubs of 
all kinds; Herbaceous Plants; 
Roses, many new varieties; all at 
greatly reduced prices. This la the 
best time to plant.

OAKLAND NURSERY CO
A. OHLSON. Prop..

1M0 Hillside -Ave.

“ 'Shall we begin reducing our com 
mitments to |the French authorities?* 1 course as s

‘The above question occurs In a let- I Holiday A 
ter dated October 6th to the chairman I which; did 
of the executive^ from Major Bryan, I those who 
In charge of our stores and ware-Ith* subject 
houses lu England. I endeavorini

"The answer must 'lie given, not by I f°r the vit 
the executive, but by the women ofM^e prlnrlp
Canada. I hours of »| r. more stringent

"The only reason for suggesting a I *n ***• ‘‘•o*1 ty. and becoming,
reduction to France are; (a) The Ilee" 80 ,n 1 Hal districts,
growing needs of our own Red Cross | Another < he by-law. should

i the Weekly Half 
is&ed regulations 
he suggestions of 
ical knowledge of 
le petitioners are 
llsh sono system* 
would Introduce 

latlops to govern

work and that of our allies, (b) The 
diminishing supplies which are being 
sent forward from Canada.

"The question which now presents 
itself and demands an Immediate an
swer Is simply this. Will Canada cut 
down her gifts at the moment at which 
they are most needed, or wlU sho In
crease her giving to meet the lncreas 
ing needs?

"Oiir headquarters storekeeper's re
port speaks of diminishing receipts of 
supplies; the executive van only for
ward what Is received, augmented to 
somejextent by purchase* of such gar
ments, etc., as can be bought ready - 
msda

"We are told that we are not re-

lt be proc ih this evening,
which Is U selva amendment
1* tlffct Axil p in the morning
for opening wo trades natur
ally start € i others, such- ns
the butche urn- latitude for
them is to __led by Alderman
Jones. Right o'clock Is set down In the 
by-law for the opening. hour."

AN ALDERMANIC LAY.

A bunch of. aldermen full wise,
But not as wise as witty.

Opined 'twas time to organise 
And purify our city.

thought 'twas time to build a bridge, 
Another moved a fountain;

celvtng the socks, shirts, pyjamas, etc.. I Another thought 'twas sacrilege 
which we do need, because we asked I To *** Without a mountain 
»ur workers not to make dressing*, 

bandages, etc. which we do not. <at 
present) need * '

This attitude of 'I won’t iday If you 
don't let me play what I like,' might 
be amusing did It not result In un
necessary sufferings and privation* to 
brave men.

"There is absolutely no excuse for 
not knowing what Is wanted Wo Is
sue 'War Work for the Winter.' Red 
<’ro.is Needs,' and the Bulletin, all 
free of charge, beside* giving our 
branche* information by letter and
telegram. The' press has alio given ]<>n* thought the «won* were tar too few 
wide publicity to our newd*. ’"*' ** ' * '

IRION CLUB GIVING 
OPENING CONCER

First Recital of Season Will Be 
To-morrow Night at 

Empress

The Ariun Club silver anniversary 
season 1» to be Inaugurated with the 
concert to-morrow night at the Em 
press hotel ballroom, when besides an 
excellent programme of selected chor 
uses, chosen from, concerts given over 
the period of the club’s existence, there 
will be solo number* by H. J. Cave, 
well-known tenor of the coast, and by 
Herbert Kent, one of the veteran mem 
her* of the organization. Mrs. Conyers 
Bridgewater has very kindly under 
taken the duties of accompanist for the 
occasion, and a very enjoyable enter, 
lainment Is anticipated by Intending 
pptrons.

The following Is the programme; 
Marching Along (Cavalier 8<ntg>.Bantock
<S> Proposal ................... . ................ Osgood
(b| O Sorrow Not ...........V............. . Truhn
Solo Bella del 8uo Sofristo ........... Braga

II J Cave.
Song of tit» Pedlar ............. Williams
The Knight's Ghost ...... Kreutzer
n Picardie ........................   hegono

Suomi’» Song .............v.Malr
Winter Song . ................ ................ .. Bullard
Doan’ Te Cry, Ma Hone» ................ Noll
The image of the Rose ...........   Kelchardt

Tenor Solo, II. J. Cave.
When I Know What Yep Know .......

......................................  I.aclmer-Buck
The Is>ng Day Closaa ............  Sullivan
King mare Christina* ........Dudley Ruck

God Save the King.
Hon. conductor, Frank J. Sehl.

IA wise guy eahl the time Lad com* 
To close the barbera early.

j But another found this burdensome. 
For his locks were lung and curly.

I On<> aahl the lottery was a fraud,
A snare, und wicket! fiction;

J And moved an anti gambling Iwxird 
And thlngum Jurisdiction

I Another got hi* knife right In 
The Chink who sold at midnight;

I He «wore that Kim had Hold to him 
A bar of wuey Sunlight

“T from time to time, come in 
urh report* as our women are not 

working very well. They liked mak
ing bandages and don't care for other 
work. How can I make them enthu
siastic?1 Or again. We had a very 
good Red Cross speaker here last 
week, but I am aorry to say ahe had 
nly a yery small audience. Perhap*.

For the tourists' approbation.
[lie therefore Claimed Ihê résidu»

For tils park appropriation.

They all agreed the civic milk 
Should have grade on" registration;

I The' cattle'* coats should lie a,* ail K.
And the microbe*' (»niui taken.

And the weary mayor, in sheer de»palr. 
And at a loe* to follow then»;

wbeu the** tou,ruun*nl „ ou, |"£ £ LLÏ’tT'* 6""''
I »wn to 

then we hope she wlU
work and I

come l.ack I W F.

• i« » not lucky tur »u.-h peuple that Don't Go Into Consumption
our mon did not watt to decide Cnee V.... Ce«„— I. U-...I
whether they would enjoy life In dan- I GUIR ' 0Uf UataiTh NOW!
gnr and tilth and vermin of the_________________________ ________
renehee-before they enlisted ? That I When youir throat rattles, your lung* 
ry thought It worth vhîls tu g|y« uplaiMTcKMif'aw «nr». yoiir tWrbat 1# sitiff- 

not only their pley but their Ilf,- work I ^ with cold—-don't fear consumption— 
to defend their home* and principle»? 11188 Catarrhosone and get well, it 
Cannot the women measure up to the I v*ear* the throat, cures hacking, re- 
men? 11 levs» tight chest and soreness In the

'•Possibly the present slackness I bronchial tube». Catnrrhosone 1* na- 
am.ing many women is due to thœe Itur*‘8 own remedy—It heals and soothe* 
self-appointed censor* who visited our I —eumi <*v#ry furm of throat; lung or 
English warehouses, and seeing thou-1 trouble. T«. clear away
sand* of case* in store and not seeing p l,t8rrh th^.noie nothing could be 
millions of wiionfi...! -1|ti,ltf forlf t̂_t*>r Pr—rrthod by. many spec la I-

contente. decid.sl we hadore iT-f>wT thnnnan Jn n hag»,day..
the dollar outfit. It " last* two

OAK BAY CONCERT
Excellent Performance Saturday 

Nightt Activities 'of Red Cress 
Society.

JACOB AAR0NS0N

T 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY OO

WINE D«PAATM«NT
SIS Douglas St Open till IS »

665 Johnson' Street.

We will sell by Public Auction at our
Salesrooms, 66$ Johnson Street

Wednesday, 7.30
THURSDAY, 7.30, A SATURDAY, 7J0 

Wrist W. tehee. Bracelets, Rings, 
Watches, Fancy Clocks, Toilet Set», 
Bicycle Oil Lamps, Bicycles, Bicycle 
Electric Lamps, Carbide, Bicycle Tire*. 
Vacuum Carpet Cleaner, Trombone, 
Waahetand and Bureau, Electric 
Torches, Pictures. Steel Crow Bars. 
Vic#», Set Rogers Silverware, Jewel 
Boxes, Poker Chips, Overall*, ladles' 
Clothes. Overcoats, Books. Electric 
Chandeliers, Banjos, Mandolins, 10 
Boxes Oravenstein Apples, one lot of 
Groceries, Laities' Umbrellas. Boxing 
Glove», Wire Fence Pullers, Set of 
Dickens' Works, Dumbbells, Pair 
Wagon Wheels. Boat Lamps, 2 Canoes, 
Rowlocks, Pocket Knives. Blankets, 
all kinds of Tools, Ladles* Boot* and 
Shoes. Playing Cards, etc., etc. Good» 
too numerous to mention.

had more ; 
go«»de than would ever be used and 
advised Canadian women not to work 

»r the Red Cross. These person* must 
lake a large Share of the blame If our 
•tores are not equal to the demand; 
they discouraged the workers.

"In making the*e remark*, we hope 
to strengthen the hands of our faithful 
workers in our own branche» and in 
chapters of the I U.D.K., or the 
Women'» Institutes, or the W.C.T.U.,

CM
months, and Is guaranteed. Small slxé. 
50c.; trial ?!s» 25c., sold everywhere.

Jacob Aaronson,

B. C. Protestant 
Orphans’ Home

The annual meeting of subscribers 
to the British Columbia Protestant Or
phan*’ Home will be held in the Coun
cil Chamber of the City Hall on Tues
day. the 12th Inst, at 4.00 p. m., to re
ceive reports, elect committee of man
agement for ensuing term and to 
transact such other buainees aa may 
be properly brought forward.

WM. SCOWCROFT. 
t Hon. Sec.

In the day* when Poland was a king
dom no hereditary claim >o"the crown 
was ever recognized 'Whoever saw 
n King of Poland." write» Voltaire. "In 
the pride of hi* majesty would think 
him the most absolute prince In 
Europe, yet he I* certainly the least I

----- .. — . •o.'* Every Polish nobleman had a
Patriotic Leagues. If Canada 1* to do I right to take part, in the election iftho 
her share in accordance with her pros- I King, and could stand for the post j 
perity, the burden must be borne by all I h,nia»-lf ; but In practice, the choice j 
women and not only by a few faithful I usually fell upon some prince from 
ones. We would Implor» our workers, j outside, chiefly because election tie- | 
rank and flit- as well a* officers, not to I Ponded <»u two factor* -force find 
bv blown about by every wind of re- money. It was !n this way that the 
port which,reaches them, but to accept throne fell to a German prince. Augu;:- 
thoae statements of our need* and how ItU8 Elector, who bought half the 
to m»et them which are based, not un I voter* and used his .irmy to persuade 
guesses, but on experience and knowl- |the other half. -London Chronicle, 
edge of conditions from day to day.
The question still awaits an answer:
•Are we to reduce our commitments to

The executive of the Canadian Red I 
Cross Society in Victoria states that 
this district ha* not fallen off in lu 
output of the larger garments, such as 
■hlrts and pyjama*, and last week’» 
shipment Included ten cases of socks I 
—over one thou»and„^pairs. A* British I 
Columbia lead» the recruiting records. I 
aad a* Vancouver island stands high 
In the matter of Red Cross work, both I 
In money and supplies, so should1 Vâc- I 
toria and the many branches on Van
couver Island which have helped to I 
earn this «landing make a special ef- | 
fort to furnish a big share of the addi
tional output required to fill up the I 
warehouses of the Canadian Red C ross I 
Society In England and France to en
able them to meet the demande which 
mean no much in the way of comfort to 
our elck and wounded soldiers. The 
burden of the work fall* on a few faith
ful workers here a» elsewhere, but It Is 
hoped that In reeponae to thl» cry for j 
more sock», more shirt», more money, 
and ipore worker» there will be a ready I 
response.

The first of a eerie* of Saturday night 
popular concerts was held at the oak 
Bay theatre on Saturday night for the 
purpose of raising funds for the Oak 
Bay Rod Cross Society. The gross 
proceed* amounted to $*. of which o*\ 
dollar went for expense*, and 17 ha* 
been handed to Secretary W F. Clay 
ton toward* the general funds of the 
Hoclety. Ho excellent was the perform 
ance that at the cloee Mr. Curtis, 
president of the Red (To** Society, In 
thanking tflose who took part. >tat<* 
that it was the best ten cent show he 
had ever attended. The following was 
the programme: Piano »ol<>. Mis* 
titavlln; song, Mr. Thoma*; character 
«ketch, Newton Pullen; euphonium 
solo. Jack Townsend; song, Mr. 
Palmer; song, Mr Mitchell; song. Min 
Morrpw; conjuring. H. M. Dtggcn 
song. Mm. Packard; recitation. Mis* 
Ellers; song. Mrs. McLean; duet. 
Messrs. Thomas und Palmer; song. 
Ml** Bums; National Anthem.

TTCiHng the entertainment announce
ment wa* made that a ping pong club 
would open tn a mom at the end of the 
street car line on Newport avenue on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, and 
would be open each Monday. Wednes
day and Saturday afternoon from 2 to 

o’clock, CHS evening* from 7.SO to 
tn.w) -rVtrtnrk, Tifro* iiiiwitw tw*twg-w«rveiî 
at a «mail charge, all the proceed* to 
go for the Red Cmee fund 

Another announcement wa* that 
there would be a shower tea in the 
Red Cm*» moms on Thursday utter- 
m*m f"r the purpose of securing 
article* for the soldiers’ comfort hag*. 
There will l»e no charge, but each per
son le expected to bring with her et 
least une article for the A list of
articles ng^ulred to I»e we<■
ITe3 dross roome-in 'ifie^rink"Ray îttgh
School building.

The Saturday night popular concert» 
will continue throughout the wirier 
Season with the exception of the Christ
mas holidays when they will be dis
continued.

739 yaUt St. Phons 5310 <=-

Christmas
Suggestions 

For the ""Tiny Tots
Infants' Coats and Pelieeee in

serge, cashmere and l»ear- 
. cloth All are beautifully 

trimmed with embroidery and 
lined throughout. Prices
*2.26 to .............................$1.78

Inf ente* Bonnets and Cape In 
silk, satin and wool knit, trim- . 
med with swanadvwn and 
niching. Prices \ $1.00
to ...............................  $3.00

Infanta' Bootees In viyella, wo<il 
and silk and wool. In colors* 
sky. pink and white Prices.
35$ to ..................................$1.25

Infants' Hand-Knit Princess 
Petticoats, sizes 1 to 3 year*
prices. $1.00 to .......... $1.76

Infants' White Wool Overalls, 
with feet; sizes 6 months to
2 years. Prices .............$1.00
to ...........  $1.25

Infante* Robes of fine quality 
batiste, trimmed with lace and 
embroidery. Prices, $1.25 

......................................... $4.50

Infants' Petticoat* of fine nain
sook. trimmed with embroid-

slfry. Price ....................... $1.26

Infante* Flannel Barrieeate, 'with 
muslin and flannel bgndn. 
Price*. $1.50 and ... $1.8S

Infants' Bibs in madeira, silk 
and muslin; many dainty de
signs. Prices, 10$ to $2.50

Infants’ Feeders, made of fine, 
soft Turkish cloth. Price. 20f

Infants' Weol Leggings, In vi
yella and fancy knit; white 
ami color*. Prices . ...30$

Ho ...........................................   60$

Christmas Table Linens
For Table Linen of fine Irish weave and quality the prices 

below are exceptional, as they are all marked at last year'» 
price» : ^ •- i- —
Table Damask, 72 inches wide, yard ...................................  85r
Table Damask, 66 and 72 inches, wide, yard.................................. $1.00
Table Damask, 72 Inches wide, yard ...............................  $1.26
Double Table Damask, 72 Inches wide. yard. 12.00. 11.75 und. $1.50 
Table Clothe, l’ yds x I yds Price. 15.50. $4 50, |4.00, $3.75 and $3.50 
Table Clothe. „-u yds x.SW yds. Price, $7 on. $6.00, $5.50 and $1.50 
Table Clothe. 2 yd*, x 3 yds. Price, $12 00, $10 00. $9.25, $7.60. $6 75-

..................».......................................... ........................ ............................................ $6.00
Table Clothe, 2 yds x 3*i yds. Price. $14.00, $12.00, $11 00 and $10.00
Table Nepkine, 28 inches, ikjzen. $4 60. $$.76 and ......................  $3.50
Table Napkins, 24 inches Dozen. $8i00, $7.50. $7.00 and ..... $6.50
Table Nakpins, 27 Inches. Dozen. $12.00, $10 00 and ..................$8.50

'V

AFewofthe Many Specials in the 
Bargain Basement

Jiwt received a shipment of House Dresses in good quality 
print, made in kimona style, with pocket and set in with 
lastic at waist. Large range of patterns to elioose from;
sizes T6 to 44. Price.............................. . ,»1.25

LatHee' Heavy Bibbed Ootton Vests, with high end low nï'ëk7
long and short wleeves. Price 4Sc, 40c, 35c and ............30^

Also in extra large sizes, very full in length. Price..........50C
idles’ Combinations, made of heavy grade cotton, with . low 
neck and abort aleeves. Prie#.....................................  81.00

When in Seattle
•top with

'Dit A L THOMSON 
one

M. C BOWERS

lew CilhouH Hots!

FRESH EGGS
Y e can make your pullets lay for a 60c package of Egg Producer.

TeL 41S SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yates

For a Short Tlmo Only
Mies Henman will give a treatment 

free of charge to anyone - disfigured 
with superfluous hair on their face. 
Absolute!/permanent oure guaranteed 

208 CAMPBHLL BUILDING. 
Phone 3040X Evenings.

“Nothing Can Take the 
Place of Bread”

You can imagine yourself doing without almost every kind of 
Food but Bread.

“Butter Nut 
Bread”

is an appetizing Loaf, fine tasting and wholesome.
IT IS MADE 07 THE BEST MATERIALS, BY MODERN 
MACHINERY, AND BAKED IN A BIO SANITARY OVEN.
This is the “BltRAD” which will aatiafy the whole family.

BOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS 
MADE ONLY RY

RENNIE & TAYLOR
Cor. Fernwood and Gladstone. Phone 764

Low C**h Prices Are Selling Gurney Oxford Ranges
Prices Are Going Up—Buy Now.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 1646. ^ 1418 Douglas St.

ANNUAL MEETINGS
of members of

Liberal Associations
for

WARDS ONE, TWO AND POOR
Will be held in the

LIBERAL BOOMS. ARCADE BUILDING

MONDAY, DEC. 11
At 6 p. m.

t
\
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everybody
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Then why not try

THE TEA KETTLE
Misa M, WssMrklfi 

B»m»f Dew glee an, view limb

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe te the Patrtotle
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D. H. BALE
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